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(e) to a BEmDm tmderground n:ovement, ·•·. ·•... . .· ..... •.··· ··.· . . < ·:. . . ·· .. ·. ·· 
People who· had been denounced to the GERMANS by ·their· personal e~mies · 
usually by anolli)llnous lettera •. In mney oases these people belonged to 
no political. or patriotic party and are unable tq sa;y wh;y tJi.eY wore 

(r) 
iJiq>r.i. soned. · • · ·. · · · · · •· . .-: ·-:. ·Y.. ·. · 
Hostages.: · ··~ ./ · · · 

Details of some of tho persona who· were iJiq>risoned 8::i:e · showri at A.PP• 
"A". SQne Of these persona were killed or died but. det0iled statements 
have lioen- repeived. from-.-aeveral of t!}9 ;tiq?)~~f(l·nP·~ed..in .. thia.AP!lenclix and.· 
these stories. ani set out in L~'i1• .. nc1ioo~ ..'!Bl1 ::~!>,.:;~~'!!:"•· · 
PLACES OF IMPRISON1!ENT D~Q,_' 01: ~J·~~:~ YRE :o:r/~(EON. 

PLACE · · IID.vIARKS 
~a} ~ONCK1 nr. MA.LINES Concentration COJnp Ptildruill.v for .raws 

o~· • B:r:lsomn:e were tortul'9a Sll,d oJte ... 
cmt~a. there~ '< ··• ... · "::c .. · .· .. _. (b) BRUSSELS . · 

( i) flaoe'liill}.ppo .. 
nr.Gaioe du· :lf,!a± 

(ii) 453 Avenue I:.cijl:i.s~ (later 
· .. · remav~d.· to N0.•3L,9/ 

l'pUtioo.l ~riaonors in'l!dri'Ogat·~d'.'d 
tortured by WaJ.loons and Flemish SS. 

i=~~· Suspects interr?~~;~ ~ 
erfairt..:·an1oun"l: .. 'bf:'interrotl~.·tf~.-~df .Litioa:L ·pr:i.aonera carrictc cull·; ~in) AfiiH@ Btlp~i!~ . 

(iv) Rue '.rravcmiiere 
(v). St. Annea Burruolcs 1 

LAEIIBN 
(vi) ·rm N.l\TIONAL 

( o) Ci tade.i.lc de N.lWIUR 

( d.) CHARLEROI 
(i) Pr.i.son 
(ii) Caaerne TRESIGINNI!S 

( e) OOSTRACHER, nr. GHENT 

(f) Ecole Militaire, LIMBOURG, 
BOURG LEOfDLD • . 

( g) F<>rtrcsse de IIDY, nr. LIEGE 

(h) ANrWERP 
(i) · Pr.i.oon 

(ii) 22,Avenue Ruino 

(i) LIEGE 
- Elisabeth 

(i) Tho Citadel 

(ii) Lycee, Eoulovaril. 
D'Avoy 

(iii) Hotel Br.i.tanniquo 

HQ Secret ~iW.d· .Police 

Where ··prisone~-a ·'~~·shot 
For politio\\l prisoners.·, · 

Po],i tidal pri~ohers were 
tortureQ. 

Place wher'e GESTAPO tortured. and. 
carried ,~ut exeoutiono , 

Poli tioal prleoners interi:ogat oa-ana -
tortured by ''lalloon und Flemish SS. 

Political; pplsorteis.vicro- n.fid ind 
tOrturud . :t ~'----< · -

Gestapo·~ 

Poli 'ti cul prisoners and po.r:HzllJls vre1"t} 
tortured and shot 
GestapoHQ 

IIQ Secret F:i.eld Police 

Tho above list is not exhaustive as many other p1acea of imprisorunerit 
lind torture exiated. Of_ the above plaoes, two-w.i.11- be desdi:liled in this · 
paper, namely BREENI'ONK and the TIR NA:r:i:ON.AL~ · _ 

BREENDOI@ CONCENJ.'Rl1TIOH · C&il' 
General _ · . - .• ;.; . ~ •· 

9, THUi was originally u fort built as p11rt of tho buter d,e:fti'tqc{1Lof _ .···-
.t.NrwERP. It is .situated on the 111ain BRUSSELS - .l.lITWERPt>rcad abouil'"20 Kma~cc 
from BRUSSELS and about 22 Kmu. from .ANl'WERP. The fort is a squa:t; grey. ·ii .. 
building suXTOUndcd by 11 Yr.i.do mou.t:, over which runs a causovmy, tho only 
entrance into the fort. Round tho moat is 0. stout barbed wire fenco aomc 
7~ feet high. Moat of tho buHdinga vloro partially oaverod vii th oarth in 
order to provide additional protection for the garrison und to oamollnagc 
tho fort •. ·'Che GEm.:iANS mad.a the priaonor13 remove the earthen banka and at 
the time of the ,liberation moat of the earth· had. been i-einoved. The fort 
had. boon ullovreil to fall into diauae by tho BELGIANS. aftor tho 1914-18 War. 
It Y1aa howover oooupicd by the BELGIAN G.H.q. for u fcv1 do.ya ,-1hen th:, 
GERMANS invad.¢ tho country in lO:ay 1940• At first the fo;r.-t waa used. by 
tho GERMAN::l aa a conoentro.tion camp for JF/18 'but after a short while every 
kind of priooner. wan, inoar1nra.ted. there, al though by and large they were 
mainly poli tioal•' prisoners• · 

---::, 
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The "Tox,:t;ilro Cli.ainber1' · 

This is 0. circular sh~ped room without ,Vili.dows and. _a stone floor Vlith. 
a shall0\7 gutter across the width which sowes as a arnin •. :o:fri 'tlie roi:m\ 
is a coke stove, il bed anci a table. It is 1ighted,by·oicotr:i.city and . 
in addition there is nn electric point sindlar to th.at uned for. an· eled,.;' 
trio fire. [rhere are three marks. in the wall nnd cciili'ng where a pulley 
was installed by the GE!Thllu"\fS, _This pulley '17as dismnhtlod:by _the GERMANS 
some weeks before they fled. nnd tlfo holes filled up with, cbment; 

QEmQ_Staff _ _ _ 

The camp vr:is co1.m1nndcd by a GERMAN SS Mujor:-, Under his ornmi)and vrere: 
two or three SS Lieutennnts, a small.-number of GERMAN SS gunrds aha. 8:1.x 
to eight FLEMISH ss. This formed the pe:rnwnerit staff'; Their riafues 
and other particulars n.re shmm in .Appendix 11V1L • .. There wo.:~ also n· 
detachment of the WEHIThfACHT o.ttonhed to tho camp for guard duties. The .. 
number of WEHRMACHT troops was approximately fifty; but they wore con-. 
stantly changed. :Most of the personnel lived in tho camp; at f'irst-iri 
the fort itself ai'td lntor in yrooden huts which were constructed neai- the 
entrance. Most of tho 0-l'fioors and NCOs wore billeted in houses neo.i' . 
the fort. Mo.dome VERDICJIT who lives in ·a small houso O:t the ent1•anoe 
to the crunp hnd some of the Officers and NCOa billetted ·tin her,·_· . >At 
Appendix 11W11 is a paraphrase of a statement whiOh Madrune ·VERDICKT hiis 
mnde to the BEIDr&M authorities. It should be noted that BJ.though a~ 
of approx reven women pr.i.sonera were held at a±rfent times there Were nowarderesses •. · 

In addition a certain number of civilians who lived out of. [jllr.lp wcro 
or.tployod; _one Yl!lll a cook, nnother a gardener nnc1 an.other engaged in·· 
looking after the live-stock which belonged to the garrison. In· ricldi'-
tion a local' blaoksmi th who was in the. SS vms employed to do· genenu · 
repair work at tho orunp. This man made the iristxwricnts of torture. 
Two other· civilians were also employed at thc;·conip fi·om tinie to time -,• 
nn elcctricfon from BREENDON~K who looked after the_ eleC?trio supply ·nzid 
a gcnorn.J. contni.ctor. Tho nrunos nnd partioulnvs of all tho oivilinns--~'-
referrcd to above o.rc shown in Appendii- 11X11 Statements, nm.do by . 
those of the civilions who are n.vailnbleare shm'm nt 1.ppendio,C!s"Y..CC."• 

.Q!:an.nization of Cnmp; 
__ >', 

16. Each room was in chtU'gc of n. priioner ·~~1:16 vms made re~si;)onaio-fO tor 
, the discipline o.nd cleanliness of the room •• _-_ Nismre:fii~put in charge of 

rooms were nearly always C-Jj:ID.fl\N Jews. Apart' from' this JmVish priSoners 
were generally kept quito-sopuratefrom thoother-pi'isoncrs, 

17, Somo of the SS Guards were er:iployed indoors, whilst some wore employed 

18. 

19. 

outside. All tho guards were a:r:mcd nnd ·they generally qarried ·a whip or· 
crop which they rarely hesitated to use. The WEHRMACHT troops did not 
come into canto.ct much vrith·the prisoners. · · · ·· .--

- . - ' - . 

All orders were given in GERMllN. Prl-aonera had to understand or :take 
the conseg,uenoes. Pp.aonera wore ~- allmycd. to f3!lenk to the .guaws if 
theiJ roqw.rccl anything. If they tried to indulge :i.n noI!ilal convorsa:'tion 
they vrore invar.i.ably pUnished. · - · ·• -
Eritr./1nto the o~ -

· Prisoners were arrested by the Gestapo or Secret -Police ntld·ctruccn 
first to the Police H.Q. Sometimes they were interrogateil;'.an~._bb_aten 
up there, but this T/llS not n.n invD.I·iable rule. Somet~es they were ' 
charged with an offence against the GERWINS and sometifiios they wore not. 
Quite a number of prisoners wore sent to tho Cnriip from other prisons, 
On entering the crunp prisoners were me.de to stand strictly at o.ttontion 
inoic10 ·tno cn+.tionce of the fort or in the prison yard. They were 
usually made ·i;o otand with their facoo against o. wn.11, Sometimee 
they_ wore kept st..-mding for only a short- while, but more often it was 

~ :_ ~ .. - . 
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This is a circular shaped room without \VindOl'ls and Ii stone "hcior 'ltlth 
a shallm1 gutter across the \7idth which serves'. as a dra~; . In the. :i;oom 
is a coke stove, a bed and a table. It is' lighted by olootrfoity an.a· 
in addition there is an electric point s:l.rnilal'to 'th.o.tuoed for an eleci..; 
trio fire. There are three mnrks in ·tho wall and coilfug whero'.a pulley 
was installed by the GERMAt'{S. This pulley \ias. diamru1tled b:r the __ GERMANS 
some vreeks before they flccl oni:l the holes filied up·with·Cb~nt;" 

Camp Sta.ff 

14, The car.ip was co1.mnndcd by a GERMAN SS Mnjor. · Unclor his c;iOIIlllJL\Ild were . 
two or three SS Ll.eutenl'.nts, a small number of GERMAN SS guo.rds and six· 
to eight FLEMISH SS. This formed the pennonent staff. Their names · 
and other partioulro·a ure shown in Appendix "V1' .; There wn:i· alson . 
detnohment of the WEflRMACHT o.ttnnhed to the camp for gUard duties;> Th.ii 
number of WEHRMACBT troops \Ws approximately fifty, but they vioro· ,oon::
stantly changed. Mont of the personnel lived in the camp; :El.t first in : 
the fort itself and ldor in 17oot1en huts which were oons.truotod near the 
entrance. Most of the Officers and NCiOs 'Were billeted in hciuaos nenr . 
tho fort. Mo.dame VERDICIIT who lives in ·a small houso ut the enti•unce 
to the ci;unp had some of the Officers ancl NCOs 'billetted on her. · At ·. 
Appendix "W" is a paraphrase of a statement which Maddllle VERDIOKT has • ...• 
macle to the BEI.G:r9N authorities. ·It should be noted that although a tgtal 
of approx reven women prisoners were held at d:ifrent times there weX'e novra:tUererees. 

15. In addition a certain number of civilians who. lived out_ ()f oarap r/oro 
or.iployed: one \tno a oook, another a gn~'Clener oncl enpther engaged in 
looking after the live-stock which belonged to the'gar!'.isohi ... In G.ddi
tion a local blacksmith who was in the SS was employed fo do general 
repair work at the oi;unp. This man ~cle tho ins~i:wnehts of. torture. 

16. 

Trro other·civilinns were also employecl nt the onhlp from 'cinte te> tiine - ... 
rui oloctriciroi from BREENDON~K whq looked after the· eleqtrio supply !Uid-:-
o. genernl contriwtor. The nrunes .nncl particulnrs of •all the civilians 
referred to above nrc shown in Ap1Jenc1ix "X" , Stfi.tements nk"\Cle 'J?y 
those of the civilians vrho are available are shavi:n nt Appendices ''Y..CC" • 

.Q.:£aanization of c~. 
- . -- . . . - -:jj._c ____ C_- -.- . - -

Each room was in charge of a prisoner who vras made "responsible for 
the discipline and cleanliness of the rooni, Priscmeh'fput in: charge of 
rooms were noal'ly always Glj:ill.ffiN Jews •. - Ji.p(ll:'t from this Jewish prisoners 
vrere generally kept quite sopl:'.rnte. from the other prisoners. 

- --- ~ ·-

Some of the SS Guarcls iVorc er.iployecl indoors, ~:iist some wore employed 
outside. All tho guards were annecl and they geiierally elirrfod a 'ivhip or· 
crop which they r~oly hesitated to use; The WEHRMACHT tr60ps, did not 
come into contact much with the prisoners. · · 

. - - - . 

18. .All orders were given in GERMAN'. Priaoners had to underata.ridi or :l;o.ke 
the oonoequences. Pfisoners were on;cy al;l.qred to s:J?enk to the guii.rds if the<J required Sllyth:i.ng. If' they tned to indulge ;i.n nolti!al oonversatian 

19. 

they vtore••inva.riably punished. · · -· · 

Entty int~.J:.!:!£.C~ ,: _ 
.. ' . ··~, ' Prisoners were o.rrestecl by the Gestrqio or Secret PoliCe o.nd\l;~...on ... _ 

first to the Police H.Q. Sometimes they vrere interrogntedCCancl beaten-· 
up there, but this vas not o.n inv.ario.blo rule. Sornetin10s they were 
cho.rged with an of:f'ence against the GERMANS and some1;:iines they were not. 
Quite a number of prisoners vrere sent to t}).e cnmp from other prisons, 
On entering the cnmp prisoners were made to stand strictly at attention 
inaicl0 ·tno entrance of the fort or in the prison yard. They ,;iere 
usuo.lly nm.Clo 'co otand with their faces against o. wall. ScimotimCs 
they wore: kept ;st.."J1ding for only n short while, but more o:f'ten it was 
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19• sr.ooraJ. hciur~. Duri.rig tM13 time they.wore not aJ.loWea to .man or go ' ( oont) to. the le.v'atory •. If' one wanted tq go to the layatory ~ reliev'e:hb).·· self where ho stood. and was p\lnishcd :by the guards for uricle11Tll.in13alioi· The batch of prisoners which entered With AN.ronmA:sBELQOs 0:['627:, OHAU:3SEE DE MO:NS I ANDERLFDHI' 1 BRUSSELS 1 on 22 .Ji.ine, 19/iJ.; waa. k1JPt .. · atunding at attention. for. f'orty'-cight hoilra. They were. n~ llll0we(\ ~o move and were not given £Icy"· food. or vm.ter~ ·· . They collapsed 1ik.e flies. with heat, thirat and fati[;ue whereupon they. wer•• reVi:vod by the. ..· guarus kicking them and nm.do to stand tc.i £>.ttention aJ!liin •• After this · period of standing l\t attention prioonors were token to their rooins 

20. 

21· 

or oells. · · 

Shortl,y after this they had .to hl\lld in their cilothoa and ALL their peraonal belonginga and received delapidated prison unifoim instead.• · Thia prison unifon1 coniated of ol,d BEUl-IAN. iu:n\Y uni:f'orus1 a pullever, or shirt, a oo.p, o. belt and a pair of sabots. The silbotawore c:ll'l:en t::io· amall wliiJ$ it· YIOi3 often: forbidden to wear t~e oap· - it had .ta oe · oarried in the bolt. Each unifonn had sewn on it the prisom:r1 s number and a distinguishing 111o.rk shewing the cla~s of prisoner to which ho belonged. Some of these uniforms can still bo seen in the . fort. In addition each pri::ioner wus given a towel - 'but'no·· soap 'vas iasued• Prisoners who were lock;od up in the rooma were giir<m two or three thin blankets nnd a pull.ia.sse. Prisoners loekod·up ,in. the cells were not given, as a :rule, tJJ\Y fcin11 o~ bed oworl.ng• ·· 
The prisoners thon had their heads shave~~ An; prison'e~ ~ho. ha! a mous·taohe or beam a.lab had it shaved off •. Pr.1.sonera alao had·a brief· medioaJ. inapeotion during which they were. made to stand naked in the prison yard no matter what the weather was lilte• 

Allotment of Prisoners to llooms or Qells. 

22. The ma.jori ty of the prisoners lived iri the bil.:t:'mck rooms, ;iiut thoae .c. who wero consi.efd.ered to be 111;1oro dangerous" wero kept .ih the cells, · 

-~f 

whils·c the "most dangerous" type of priooners wore locked up in the ( dark cons. Quito of'ten the prisono:i:-s in' tho. ccllrl or dark cells \vore hand-cufi's or· shackles tho whole timo they vrcl'O t)1ere •.. The. prifl9!J.er who was allott"d to the cell which•hc"\s . th.:i shackles· cemented into''the >·' · wall was made to oat .his r:icals on all fours al'IJi,ng :tg 0

the :f'uc:f.t!lat~the · food wo.s placed on the ledge of tho trap-door in the· 01:rJ:l·'dqor and. he wo.a not allcmeil to lii't it into .tho cell. ' 
, 

, 

23. 'Prisoners who were locked up in the cclia were ohly allawe9. oilt under eaeort to v"U1pty their latrine buckets which took a i;iattcr · oi' four to five minutes daily• ~.'hoy Y1ere allOYiCd 110 excirci:Jeo Prl$0ners held in the dark c•;Hs lm.cl o. bluck hood put over. thoir heuds before they left their collfl on tiU.o rlaily· duty. This prcyented other prisoners seeing \lhc they wuro ~..ua. foniied an i\dcl:['i;:i.onal pl.1.nii3Jm1ent~ 

Food 
From the opening 9f the camp in ·1940. uni;il 8ometimq iii 1944.,tlm ftiod wuo very bud and quite insl.l.:f'ficicnt. :i:t was quite oo,;~non .for a prisoner to lose. throo to :four stones ·anar·being in, ,_ the camp for three months. . According i;o. tho statemenis tliide by biOENS, the cook> at kgpondioos "BB" and 11008 the· daily ration per prlsonor wo.s or.igi.nally: - · '~ 
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Bread 

Jom 

Sugnl:' 

! 
>,~) 

175 

20 ~ 

'~ ' 
. . . 

,·- •• 1· 

_·, __ 

_ .___ :- '-· -

~Erouvaient'iri 6zl'!. 

6;1,25 

.7 

1;05 

Butter or Margarine 

30 

30 1 .• 05 

Cheese pel' two 
days 10 grammes 

or .35 ozs. 

Meo.t with bone 
which is equivalent 
without bone to 

5 

30 

20 

.175 

. . 

The toto.l ration shown above is 9.8 ozs per man., Tho prisoners how
ever did reoeive i.'1 o.fidi:t:i.on n. U:c:r.e ( 1! impe:r-ial piil.ts) of vro.tecy soup 
pex- day ond two rnug-fuJ.:L;< of' ei•,mtz coffee. .A:f'ter some time the .bread . 
ration v10.s inoreo.sed to 2!;"0 g:c·&JTiinM per day whioh is 'equivalent. to 8~ 75 ozli 

mnking the total ration· exoJ.usivo of soup 12.425 ozs~per innn: · The '. 
BEIGDJ)l RED CROSS made ewry effort to auppJ.emont the ra:~ions1 but only o. 
fraction of the goods they supplied re!.\Ched the prisoners. . From 191,.3. the · 
FOYER LEOPOLD III delivered all kinds of food and, from this t:Uoo,c the · ·. -
prisoners rahons jm_px-ovod al though '!:he prisoners- only. received a portion' 
of what was d·.il:hre:rod. · In 19li4 the food improved: a great d~aJ. as the·_ 
ration of bread was increased to 500 grruiunes por d.ey or<17 ozs~ !Uld 1 kilo
grrun (or 2.2 lbs) of Potatoes were authorised to be iBsued.; . The prisoners 
howover rarely reooived their fuJ.l rations. They ra:>:"eJ>Y' reoe;Lved.e.ny.meat 
except perhaps oooasiorinll;y in tho soup, · · · · . - · · · , · , · , 

25. In the ea:r-ly ruws prisoners were allowed' to rooeive· parcels of foOd, e~ . _ 
fron outsidci, but this privilege was stopped 6n tho groUJ'.lii,ftfoi.t dommunistiC~--
li teraturu wu» buiug snrJe;gloc1 into '.;110 for·t and"fhat·the p!'.'_'t'cqls. contained. ' 
rntionod foods which nmst have. been-bought on the Blo.ok Ma:&et. · · 

26. Thero were throe meals o. dey which qonsistc([ of thf3 foll~g:~. 
• • _ . __ --.--~--;:-~~.,-> -"-;;:---:-·,-<: --.:_.c-:_~-~----'2-:--·;_::=.:·,_ ,--:., 

a) ~euk:f'ast: \1h:i.eh ·cook plo.cc boti·rcen_OGQY:lg's-c~and-0730 'hrs depen(jillg 
on the time of' ye.'.\l:', - a':s1~ce of dcy'bread onCI. a nni.g o:f' 
ersatz coffee. · · - - -

tookplo.oe rmy tima betwacn· ·i·IOO and 1400 hrs ont1 oon.,. 
sisfod of 0. bu:rl of watery soup. 'The onli thfug w)lioh 
the pr:i.soners ~iJ.y in its· favour iS 'that it wns \rery .. hot.; 

-_ - - - . - - - ~ -- -_ : 

which took pl.ace at' 1900 hrs. ' C~nsiSted of a pfoo~ of 
bread, sometimes a Srn..-Ul. piece of butter or rna.rgo.rine 
or a tea-spoon of jam. .Oooasionallj n~potnto or a 
salted so.I'dino was also issued. 'A mug·"or ersatz coffe 
was alsciissued. 



c 

21• Clothi:::c::l 0;t:~othing which _ were -sent -to the p~ill~ers ~-by itheir famt
' lies _and fl'ielids were cop.f"iscated as a X'i.il.e~ SometimEB,;however,:they were· 
delivered to the.prisimers~ Nor1t1alJ.Y prlsonerswere onl.y·is~ed "m.tli 

1 
. -._ 

clothing when that which '!;hey were wearing was completely \lnf"i t for i'\iroo·· 

'2). 

ther uae•· · · - · · · · · 

As a rule only non-political p~aonors Ylere allow0d· t'o write or re~.· .. 
oeive letters ari!l this pri.vil_ege was only granted occasionally• The #vi•· 
lian employees and sometime a ·some of the ·guards did- rmiuggle l_etters': in · 
and out of the fort. 

No smokini; was allowed. fr:i.sonera found vdth tobaoab in their poa .. 
·session wore punished. Occai;ionally, hov1ever, tho head 111en:. of t!:J.e. :i:()orns 
wore given ono cigarette whioh they had to smoke irtnnodiately. 

30• All priooners were made to puss thrqugh .the~ shm~ers once ~ woek.· ver,r -
: · rarely was soap provided and the prisoners were raro:i.Y gi;ven time to dry · 

themselves and accordingly had to put on their clothes whilst still wet. 

Medical Ina;pcotions 
-.- - - - ,-

:51· There was no resident medical officer on the staff but only a medi.: 
oal orderly. Tho medical orderlies changedperiodipa,lly. They varied tre
mendously - some wore good whilst SQno were vcr,y bad., one in purtioular -
used to beat the patients. An JILi I.- doctor was 
imprisoned in the oamp from March 1941 until a .short time before the li- · 
boration. {See Appendix "A", Serial 28). Shortly after he entered the 
oamp ho was put to work in the infirmar,y where hd remained _fc;it' some eight-
een months. This doctor was under the- orders of ,the medical orderly lll,lC1 --
was not given a. free hand to pro.otis• mediOinoo . It. YlaLJ tho medical 
orderly or one of the camp staff who realzy deooidod the. incdioal condi
tion of a prisoner. -- A1l prisoners were_inodioulzy examihc!l :by a visit:l.rtg 
GERMJ\N liln\Y doctor about onoe a month~ oy,oryone bdng inspected at the 
same t;ime. For thio in,.:pootion thu C_ornmandllnt Oluorec1 _the prisoners ,to __ 
be lined up in the courtyo.rd crJi.cplotcly naked whatever the time of th6 
year or weather, Ono of ti·:c vi:iiUug m"dical offiooro, iiajor R:>HL 1 was;.. 
ver,y s;ympathetic towardo tJ:,,e p:.:ioouo:r:u vml endeavoured to 'iraprove the,-· 
conditions of thO oarap. ,AiJ.ot;~or modicaJ. off'ioor1 KOCBLrnG, waa·iaomplete
ly indifferent to their ;fate. It apJ?carci that tlie medioa:t inapeotiorafor 
all the prisoners, who sQ.ietimea llUm~~.~od. ~or six hU11c:l.redro{ten only> . 
took li ttlo over an hour• Tho camp aU:thorl-t:l.c,s· did·-ta.ke pains to prevent 
serious infeotious. diseases or epidemios from i>reaking out .,; hence the · 
weekzy bath. But often soanty attention v1as .. paid to cuts, wounds· and 
sores on ~e prisoners' bodies brough'tf:ljout by ill'-treatment ii.rid under
nourishment. Normally the infirmary qorit8:incd 4D'"SO sick prisoners but 
on ono occasion at least it hold over 150 putienta. Prisorier::i there_ 
received no extra food. -- - ,- · - · · 

A Typical nay of a Prisoner Deto.inod in cine of the '.Barrack Rooma 

32. At reveille, which wao normally 0600 hours, the pri.£toncrs had to spririg · 
out of their beda; -- .Anyono v1ho was found in bed.£1._~or 'reveille 'wao lashed-. 
by . tho guards. Fri sonars in tho barrack roans fuid to fo:nn up: outside · · 
t1ibir roQns and stund otriqtly at attention>· -Tho -ho/.ld-'man' of the roan 

_then reported his room to the guanl. .Any prisoner who wa.s slow in getting 
out of bed was lashed by one pf the guards and in~ad.dition often struak 
by the head iaon. of tho room. - ,!\a so mony of tho prisimorol\>ro:re. in a: ver,y 
weak sto.te of health, or wore old and inf'i:tln (oa-11~""boifig as'6lcl,as awent,y. ·.:£' 
years of age) they often did not move with the alaori ty whioh:.tho GERt!A?!il -.-o ~· 
domonded and· as a rcmil,t thc.'Y wo;"q _beaten w.i thout meroy. ·After tho pri;,;; · 
senora had boon courr\;cd, . they washed naked to tho wa:int in .the ablution · 
benohos in tho oorridora. · '.ChoiJ wore not provided with noap. They wo_ro 
tlllowod about two minutes for washirig •. _After this, they had to clean up 
their roans and muko their _bdda<\ .. All beds ho.d tQ bo mail.a in tho GERlillN 
axtl\Y fashion With tho blankets folded on top on the paillasscs. Groat · 
importW)~O · YfllS atta.Ohcid to. the oorrcot mnking of bods and no b:l;'oaki'ast · 
wac is~od imtil tho suarils vrore aatioi'iod vii. th. them• . If they wero not · 
oonOide~ nati.~faotor,y. ·,the' guards Wied to show thoir diaploalJIU,'EI by 
thrashing the priaoners. , .. · . 
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The prisoners were ecsorted to the lavatocy 'vhere they were allowed · to remain f'or two minutes. '."his v!'N3 of'ten the only ti111e during the d* . when thev were allowed to use the lavatory •. As many of' .the pris9ners ,hail··.·· dysentery they wished to remain in the lv.vator'J for more than. tvro mini.ite's but they were not :_:ienni tted to do so. .Anyone who. v1as considered ttj_ be loitei·ing was bc.mten.· Incidentally no lavetory paper was ·prov:i,ded. . ' •. --3/+. The prisoners vrore then put to vrork. Some were employed i.n· the·'oai--, penter's shop although most of them worl~cd outside the r·ort~ Tho· outside· work consisted of building a large bank rounrl the fort· to prevent people f'rom seeing inside; or !'emoving thu earth which covered a great deal .of'. the f'ort; or breaking some of' the concrete enr2lacements into pieces. Picks, shovels and wheelbarrows were provided for ·this work. 

-~-

35~ During thJ.s outside work, the prisoners were often, for no ·apparent:.· rec.son, made to do exercises. They were f'ormed up in squads .arid made· to ·run, lie d0\1~1, and run again. They even had to get down. into puddles of water. They were often lashed for getting their unifonn wet or dirty. In · addition, the prisonera were mtc.dc to goose-step. Very of'teh thE! prisoners carried out those exercises with packs on their backs contmning' heavy ·· . stones, al though this wa,s nonnally x·cserved as a puriishtil.cint :if the guards -thought the prisoners wore not wo1·king suffioientl,y fast• Thi') aged o;r infinn w.;,re not excusea. · r 
36, If a pr.isonor vmntod to go t®t•i;l;!e111lawf;,cw.y:, ho had :&'6lidsk·l,S·el:'llci!'ssion from one of' the guards nncl often i;tand strictly to attention whilst aviait- .. ing tho answer. Vory of'ton the guards would not answer f'or: a considerable time or ref'use permission. If' a prisoner viho was made to ·wait foUled his uniform ho was punished. .All prisoners stato this was a: regular ocmirreTI.ce, : 
37. All work and exorcises. were· supervised by tho GER.MAN and FL:Elr!ISH SS 

38. 

Guards vtho took evOX"J opportunity of ill-treating :tho prir;onors. TheiJ were helped by some of' tho head men of the rooms,,· the. names· of .. whOm are . at Appendix "DD"• Yfuon a prisoner was spoken to by an o:(':f'icer- he Was made-to stand at attentio~1 and he was not allowed to answer baolc in Oliy way• · Some of tho ordinary SS used to insist that prisoners also stood. tO, e.tten;.. tion whon they addressed thoti. Anyone •;:ho answered back was f'logged or -· uccusod of i;mtiny and oor..r.U.ttccl to tho cells •.. · Work U!ld exercises con-'\;• tinuod no matter how cold it WC'.S Dnd Vep<J- of'tCl'). v/nen it. was wet•. Vfl:ierictlfo. prisoners got wot through they wore sot16t:l.iiiescli1tlowcqr-to, return ·to their barrack room but they had no on.er clothes. to change 'into/- Tho '"Jm·ts were .. eonorv.lly singled out for the wo1•st treatment uftd they were of't"en flogged unmercif'li1J.ly an~ were r:w.c1e to un<Icr.~o every humility. · 
- - . no prisoner was allowed to report sick without the permiss:i.ori of' one of' the guards. Even when u prisoner wns f'logged so that the wounds on his undernourished. body wore ble<:Jding, permission hud to. be obtained· to go. to the infinnary to see tho raedical orderly. And that perinissiori was not readily given. If permission v1as obtained to go to report sick the prison• er V1as kept waiting by the medical orderly for-an indef'inite time. in the courtyard outside· the infinmry. Prisoners were sometimcs kept \lre.iting thus f'or hours o.nd they wore ccmpleteljr naked - thett being-the t"!,llewhen reporting f'{'J' a medical inspection. As often as not the prisorier·:\'lllS told to rotm"ll td' his work as there wus nothing. wr,ong 'vi th him. · 

39. Tho only brealc during tho hours of work-was :f'or the mid.:..day· me~which took place any tir.1e between 1100 hrs to 11/.00 hrs or lo.tor. If t!~'e gi:ierds -consiclorod that o:ny prisoner had infringed o:ny of the rules 'o"'F was not · working. su:f'ficiently hard the raid-d.a,y meal was postponed for two or three hours, 

40. The ?risonors did not non1a.lly work .0 f'ter ,the last moal of' the day but, remuinod locked in their rooms. EMh room ho.d ono smn:l.l bucl~et f'or a night latrine. This w~.s soon filled v.nd o.ftor ·this there was nG> alterpati ve but to use tJ:io floor of' tho rooms. vn1on this hti.ppenod tho guards invariably beat tho prisoners· some of whom soy tha;t the guards cindeaV'Oured to make somo unfortunate po·rso;1s rJ2.t their own e:x;oreta. 
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Prisoners ocnf'ined to' the Cella 

At ~eveille thoir beds wore pinned to the wiili or ~~d fr<lin t~e oell. The only' timo these prisoners were a1lowcd out of their oell11 waa .. to empty their latrine buckets which took. a matter of three. or foui Iid.nlltaa. Pr.Lsoners in the dark oells had hoodo plo.oed.over their'heads when they: .. · were escorted out to e~ty their bticke;-ta. Thi3 was to Prevent t!J.eir be~ recognized by other prMonera nnd to act ai~ a.n additional torture. Th•oe . "oell- n prisoners genero.lly di1l no work o.t o.l.l whilst many of them we:N. , . kept in manaoles, hondcui'f'a and/ or shackJ.ea •. Prisoners in the dark cella · were not al.lowed to letm iigcciw.t. the whitcmuihod vro.lla. If they did so the whi tewaah oame oft' on·l;o tJ 'Ci:;: .o~.othea and· when the gUarclr; · Eiaw it they were beaten. · 

Priaonura who non.mlly lived in the rooma wore committed to the oeile for thu moat t ri viol offence. PAUL •LEVY (referred to in Appondi:id ·~II, \ Serial 19) has sto.ted that he was severely :f'loeged WJ,th a whip by orie .of the SS Lioutenanta and committed to the dark celJ,s for oa.ying "I'll tryu· when one of' the gUards told him to move faster when he wan work;lng in the .. camp e;rounda. He was told he ho.d "mutinied"• He was releaaed on tho thira day and allowed. to return to hia room. On his return his :f'ollow~prioonern told him that a parool had arrived for him. Shortly after .h:i.s releane the SS Lieutenant who had flogged him came to tho ba~ck rooin and. asked him if he had anything to oay • LEVY aoked whether he could havo the pArocl which he was told had arrived at the :f'ort for him ao it 1-iould contain fooci • and he was hungry. ·.1'he Lieutenant mud that there. was no parcel and rnarohed him to the office to make sure. The SS in the offide said there was no parcel. As a result, the same SS Lieutenant who three .da;ra PI'eviously had flogged LEVY for saying "I'll try" gave him a large cake~ LEW states that this incomprehensible .action.. made him think that he vras in a lunatic asylum, ic 

J)lter:rogations 

Pri aoners vrere not non.mJ.ly interrogated: Until . they had been iii the _ .. · camp for a month or tvro; on ·~;,.: ::·:i.~.nciple that their l?owera · of£8tanae would have decreased dttxing tLc,_t , .:~:i.od. ~iiid .fkisonera were · . inter-rogated shortly after thoii:· onL.:·• Interrogations were aoniotimes earried. .·. out in the Offices to tho aoconxiw1iment Of bJ.6ws across the. face imd body•. if' the prisoner would not tallt. l.l.!1d thti GERiliANS particularly wanted fo>oboo tain infol:u.ation frcm him; he was taken .tO.:t;he ~torture chamber,: Here he:· · was generally stripped: nuked• During theito int~r~ga.,tions~the prisoner was usunlly handcuffed and 11uqde9ted to one of the t'Qllovf.i.ng.torturesl• . - ~- ~-~ ·- -
(a) Being hit across the face· or body partioularly in the regl.on of the sexual organs with a _trilrioheon or oat o' n:i.no tails• 

(b) Being laid aoross the taple arid thrashed• 

( c) Being hauled up to the oe~ling by mearu; of' the puJ.ley referred to in paragraph l3 above alld thrashed wlti.lst 'in mid.,;air, or released frQ'll the ceiling so that he crashed onto tM ground; or onto the ehazp. edges of wooden blookB• ' (d) Being bu;med on tho body \·rith oigar ends. 

( o) ''rlitl.ving his fineors crushed in a.presa. 

( f) Having his body burned vr.i. th an :i.nstrumont 
which was connected to tho olbctrio plug 
in the torture chamber. 'l'hia inotru.11ont 
whioh io shmm in tho akotch conisted of 
a :flat metal oirot!].ar plate vrhioh oon
tainedewaral ohort 11ecdlco and Yihich 
had a handlo• It io believed that thio· 
instrument wao b~ught to the fort from 
BRUSSELS or ANTWERP• 

. .i: 
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Women were not excused these tortures •...• Madrull6 PAQlJET in he1/ .. statement at Appendix "F" gives details of. the t~atnient ahe received. · in the toi·ture chrunbor \7hori she was interrogated whilst she v1a.s qoni".", · pletely naked. SINGER, tho doctor who .worked in the infirmary;, in his statement at llp:\1endi;: "G-" sayf! that a BE:Wit\N wofoan.w11s also beaten. · up in this torture ch.'Unbor rrhHn'G d10 11an cOinplotely. ~aj<e'd. · 
Before ~loople could bo sub;:octuL1 to 'Gm:~~.re applic(ltion had :to bi made by the Commandant o:i' the (J:·1r1 to t!,o SS HQ in BHUSSEI.S, who it 1:s · . belieV<;d had to annly to JTu1EJ,ff. It ifi uni.'.erdood thc'l.t tho oo.inp authO"."· rities never ,·ra.itea. for'""''' i.,,--.: :' t.1 '.;heh t'pplica.tion, but proce.cdild to' torture tho victims i111"loc'!5.: .. ·~:c>.y. · · · 

;£As-~~!.1Ei.J.sf'..tJ?..e..h2E£1..f.>,y__:l;l10_.Ql!'_.P~·¥!P...§ 

46, The following o.rticlos and instruments of torture ~/OrO f~und :i.n the cam;:i after t'1::i Cl.eparturo of tho. GERMANS: -

al A heavy leather whip. b A string thong threaded with lea.den beads. o A pair of h001douffs. 
d Two pairs of sho.olr.J.es. 
e A fonn of chain hando~fs which can be tightened as required. 

li-7. The Camp moat is at present beinf drained in order' t6 ascertain. . whether or not it contains any other instruments which the GERMANS may· have thrown awa:y in their hurried departure. Up to date nothing of <: importance has been'found, 

48. A press similar to that used as a finger Pt:iss iii BREENDONX was found in a GERMAN HQ in SOIGNIES. It is understood that the press was designed as a clamp for the rudder of an aircraf''(; .. when it iscgrounded. ·• -Madame PAQUET identifies it as similar tc;> the :i.ifotrumerit ll'l·whfoh her fingern were crushed (soc Appendix "F"). · ·· · - · · 

0 - - - • - ~- • 

Prisoners who were sontoncetl-·:;;Ydcath_•jeJ·e r.:oll.craliy-shoi. ~rt appears to have bocm the custom :fuj_• ·i;he coa<lliiiihed"J?e~¥1oniic·to erect the railway .sleepers whieh serve,'l us their e:Xecl.ttion pO-S''ts. The_ prisoners were shot :from about 15 yards range. Ten railway sioepers ·have been erected in the fort in the place where prisonera say the sho9t:lligs took place, the G:mdANS having reinovod the .posts bef'ore depar~. ·· -. · 
50. Other prisoners were e:x:ecutud by hanging. The gallovis 'vas taken dovm by the GERMANS before,. their departwc, but a facsimile has been constructed by the BE:WI.ANS on the .site of the origiria.l and from descriptions given by f'onner prisoners. This gallows is built out..:of•doors in a corner made by tl·ro walls. It consist!! of a platfo:rmwith,a trap-door in it which is operated by an iron .handle.· Thei'fi are.some steps for motmting the platform. ·Above the pla tfonn and· rest:fug on thq · t1·ro ·11alls. is a .holiiiontal beam from which the condemned persons v1ere- hanged, SomO ·· ex-prisonc~s say that chains were used for the hanging and not ·ropes~ .. Part- of this facsimile was fourid in the fort - namely i;he steps . and the .. iron handle, According to tho cook MO.ENS the gallows"was el'QO'&ld•by. the smith CAR.LEER about April 191,li. (sec .APJ?endix "BB"). l'.lE.JlCHUTTER tho. eleotricia.n states that C.ARmER made the :i.ron work and tile wood workv1as done by the prisoners themselves (see .Ap:r.iendix "Y") •. .AMELINORX, the · fonnor pig-man states tho.1; tho ga.llows v/as made by five prisoners. (ace Appendix "AA"). _ _ . . 

51,. It is not lmavm how mrin,y poo:i;>lo were executed. MOENS states .that the number was ut least 350 and that it included a FRENCH woman (the wife of ar1/'llj'GLI&'H off'icer), who was shot some seven. or eight weeks. before tho GERMANS fled ( soe Appendix "BB"). LE Ji!AI~ states that he hus seen more than .eighty persons leave for tho execution post including HERMAN, tho Chief Postn\hn of BRUSSELS, U/\RTIAL VAN SCBNELLE. the Olympic .athlete and also a blind man (sec Appendix "D"), P.RANKJ:GNOULE sa:ys that throe persons were hanged on 10 May 194-3, including ,one FRAITEUR (sec Appendix . "H"), VICTOR TRIDO says that twenty men WGre, shot on 6 ;J'Munry 1943 · and twenty-one on the 13 January 194-3 (see Appendix "A" serial 29), 
' 
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, .. 
· SINGER states that. O\r6r 300. people ,:were shot a.rid: abou,t 15 peoj:ilc;i .·• .· 

hanged between March 194.1 and l:nrch 194.4. (see Append:!.x "G")~ , N:one · 
of the dead, whether they were executed .or died frorn other catiaes was: 
buried in the fort, eY,ccpt '[ler]-.f'.j1B temporarily> . They were talren away 
to an unknovm destinaUon. . ::ow hundreda of bodies .are renorted. fo; 
have been buried in a •secluderi wr;ua. and a.r:Cangornrmts 0.r~ af pJ:'6fjent 
being rnade by the IiErnIAN police to verify this infonnation; .. :m ·tl)e 
dead were put into crudely and cheaply made coffins whether or not they . 
were executed, The coffins were !lot !Tu'lc1e ;i.n the fort. ·Thero are .·still·.· 
a few coffins to be neon there, . . ·· ·· · 

!!.1!1!1l.e..l:...Q£.Rr::~Aoni:_r_1u!h<?.._q_i_t!.~.!A..!.ll!'._..9_1!!1.!Q. 

53, It is not !mown how lllfil\Y prisoners died in the Camp as a resuJ.i~of 
ill-treaunen:t. SJNGER, the AUSTHI.AN dootor says ;tha'G over 500 men . 

54.. 

died during hin stay at the Crunp frorn 3 .March 194.1 · to· 31 . March 1944 . 
(Appendix "G"). Thie figure inoluclcs over 300 people V{ho were shot. and 
approximately 15 people who woro hanged. It thus st:iems that about 200 ' . 
people died in tho Camp in three years as. a result of their il~""trea-L'Tlient• 
In addition, hovrever, it 1nust be realized tJ:iat many, of tho sick Wore' re
moved to other hospitals (e.g. in .Al'fl'r/E4RE') imdnci doubt llUU\Y died tl1el'e· 

Escape.£! 

Very few prisoners managed to esoape. In 194.1 a Jmv ma.niiged ti) es-
cape according to inf'ormation received from 1fadame VERDICIIT (see Appendix 
"VI''). One prisoner who tried to escape was killed by the guards 0 De-
tails of this are in .Appendix "EE", · · 

-~~&...'l,'.:t:.:i,.o_.1~2:._~_o_s_. 

Many of the prisoners never had any,charge prefer~ecl ag~inst them; · 
If a' prisoner was charged he \·,ra.,_, Liven'no opportunity to defend h:linself, 
or given any sort of a trial a'G the ca.mp •.. Somotimos after, a.periodCo:f': 
weeks or months a J?l'isoner rnight be released, oven though he had~bee.n 
flogged a'ld subjeotocl 'Go over-j kind of brutality during)1iS 'dotcntfon~ 
Very often prinonors who wore to be rolpasoclwcre taken \off: 1·rork and· ke)?t 
in the infirmary in orc1ei· to give thorn ru1 ap,-,ortuni ty t.~ roe aver sb1ne of': 
their strenr;th and :for their vmrmdi3 to •h•;:.U. ,-L'Vol:"J prfsom#2wh6 wa,s ~-
leased had to sign n statoriient tthfoij rcad::i as· follomi:-· · ·· 

'd - -- -~·- __ ._. __ > 

II 

I, the undersigned, , hereby undortalm in· 
future to refrain from every political ax- propagandist-acti-
vity, . .. . .: . • ... . . 

I rmdersto.nd tli..at my release is ·governed by these ccmdi
tions and that I am liable to freshfbrfoJ.ture of my freedom 
if I do not caxry out this undertaking, · • . 

I also declare hereby. ·tha'G I sha:l.1 'make nb·cla:lin in 
respect of any measures wliich have been ta.ken' agairist ·me by 
the police. . - . . ' · · 

· I am aware that I niust sa;y·nothing•about an,ything which 
I have seen during the time of my imprisonment, 'otherwise T 
8hall be re-arrested anrl cletaincd in"a ooncentratj,on· o!imp. 

I have to report _irmncdiatcly to •• ·•·;-,.,· ....... :·~~· - . . . . . 
.SJ.a tc_!l!1n_'t:._P.Y...E: McJ!!1>!1£ .. £~j;he. _].EPJ_t.'JT Secu:cl ty Polio~\ 

if 
J,.t Ap!?enclix 1W11 is on ex:traot ar n sto.tooom tlnde by t'. l'lO!'lher of the 

Scour.I. +.y ·Police '\1ho is in. tho hp.pas t:J£ the :IDWil1N police. This sta'\oimiem 
oom'inltl the "steno's or i'onoor pcl.sonors. . 

Jiai_t __ ~~·IDONIG_ 

57,. It'-ia su::-p;cstud 'Ghat rce.dcrs of this report visit this.CWT!) us it 
is impocsiblo to convoy the real atrriosphere of this place on pn.pcr. 
There tgoy will sec scratohec1 on the . .walls of' the rooms and cells __ cal-· 
endars, ''names, messages and clrawinr:fl of tho head of Christ, . ?.Lmy of 
these mas·aagos. and drawings we:ro ecrafo!10d out by the C-EHMANS but man.Y 
still roma.:in. · · · 

-----· -· -·-··---_-.,;.__. __ .;:_. ----___ ...., ___ ...::; '-· 
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This is a. large barrs.cks with ri.:;.'J.o i-r,nges, It iS in BRi,JSSELS~ 
Nurse CAVELL was execu'ccCJ. i;.t the '.L'IR I·rM?IOHLL clur:i.ng the 19JJ+-18vmr. 
Her stutllb which was crectecl outsi(~e -t;·~ bi:s.'racks_m'ter the last wo:r was 
destroyed by tho GE!lEAf.:s in 1940.. It :i.s estiinated thv.t -about· a th6usand . 
people were shot here during the GEi1HAH occtf.P?-tion or this war,- tho vic
tims being brought rl'om dii'f'eront pi•isons _ tbi•oughout BEI:GIUM.. · The prison
ers were tied to pos:t and shot from n range of -about 15 yards, -The _ · 
Director, Major \>fASTE!J;.IN, f'ourn1 ·bfa•ee of these J?osts ·'"in. situ II a:t'ter the 
GERMANS had left, He e.lso found in a s1n..".ll shed. some fifty posts ~ad.y 
as replacements, 

. . -- - : 

There are· t-,·;o cemeteries at the Tm NATIONAL where sane 360 people _ 
are burierl, Mo.jor WASTELAIN hus faund a list of the people buried :i.ri. orn1 
of these c1...'llleterios o.nd has thus been able to ident:ld:'y tne graves~ . The · 
graves in tho other cemetery are marked with m.llil"Qers only,_ It.must be 
rEfili~'fllb.orod, howevcro, that all the-· victims were riot buried in these two~ 
cemeteries, many <:tr the bodies being; taken off to ubknown destinations, 

PARTICULARS OF GERMANS -Ai'ID COLLAOORATORS -MENTIONED m THE REroRT, 
--=-- ----·--· -.o-:,_' 

With rega,ru to BREENIX>NIC, reference has aJ.rea_dy CB~en made to''the naul~s 
or the permanent sto.f'r (paragraph 14 and Appendix ''V"), .the names of the ,. 
civilian!! employed _t}1ere (paragraph 15 and A1Jpendix "X") and e.l_so the:. hell.d 
men ·.or tho"rooms· :(paragrn.ph 37 and Appendix "DD"), Tho names of' all other 
GER!.{ANS and Collaborators rn.entionod in this report or in any of -the a;ppen
dicos .are shevm at Appendix "GG". 

--~ 
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s=e or the people '17ho wore inlpr.isoned and ill-t=ated. or torturod. or killed: by tho 
PARr I - ImJ?risoncd in BREENDONX Concentration CaI!lp · 

S=:i.oJ. Name and Address Rc:iarks 

l. :.!- ~ . .!.• :s:lt.1-cHERY Ex..-'.linister of Trammort mid. fir:it Vicc~;rcsi0.6nii 6:t th~ k~ :br Re~~scn~~ti~o~> in BE:LGim.;:. Died in- 3R'J3SELS in novcober.• l;J44.; as. a resul:J; .. Of :u1~ti:iiatmcfu.t •...... ----------------------+---d_ur:i.ng his i=r.is0Ir.i1cnt. · -· -~ · '\ · · · · · · · · · ,. ,. · 
·'~j', ·-~:~'.;::~·~ ., ·: '.-· ,.·, .... ··-:· ... ' • :·._,,,_. :· ·.·::··,··.':·::·<·- .: ....... ·<.,-:·:·': ... ·· .. <\·<' ,,·::' . .'·.'._.·-:. ·,. ' ... ,' o. ·\-_::.1; ~G3SBEZK I C·cuncillor of lli;LTh'ES o.nd. c:~L:C".:..b;.;r of Parlim.:C:rit~ DieiJ:·twO-vroelcr; aftcr'~:ii; release' ! as a resu:Lt 0£ ill-troo.-.:t:I:!cnt•., . . .. . ,, .. ,. , " · , , '·· · ,'- :<>·:· ., 

_, ;~Th=~s-t_ra_o-_e_'_t~.-~~-------.-1!---C=e S='°:• . :~: ~,:,,~~ ~· ··~~· \.. C · E :; 

2. 

3. i 
I ------r---

4. J. 3JR.i.·2:. :i·~·!J ' A m.:.1.:bcr af Parlia.,,,..,,.,.i;. ~iO"ii :;, :?r..i:.::;..:ir.:~z: :L."1 CJ:E:EPJSY • 1 ))e~ ::~~c C.e ~11rcres 
-----~----":?:..:u::~:::::z. _____ . T;:=:-r =mo.box Of POrlioffi~ -;,;. ~?:;_4::;~-of ±f;,;~~' ;,,.~~~1~,i~''f•~i'.~'. 5. ~ ,_,.. :i?RJ"l':iO?IT 

:.f: : 28 June,,1941. He YIC.3 '-'~cu~:3a.~or c2bptc.5e~ ::i:e J.cizt 4l!c lbs du...~g hl:s:tinT.l:2:6'Ci!lU.c+it~ 
f He .. srov ··~ ·~l~ 1;>cE7,·::~ .. t:o·.··a~~ti1. 1:0)~~~¥:·.· .. t~ras:·.··~?~~~:·>-~UnY\".~:·s· ~~n~<'.t¥~···~-~~::i~1~1V+ 
-i-~g bis c~oov1s ·OZ1-.LY•' ·. lie ·a.oi.;~ n~t h~o~t '7hy.; .n.e,.~,.,.~,..::1_._r_c_,l_c_:.,.,,-.~-·c.,,a._._·.,.,·..,,...,...,_.-.,.,-....,..-....,..,.,..": 

4, J ~:~;: ~~ ~~F~~"~;~.~r ~:~~s~~~:~::~r¥i~~c ,. •i•> . 

.A uember o:f' Po.:cli=ont, Leader o:f' · t_~e SocioJ.:ist Pb.r\o/ aJ:la. i:ronor-.,;r.:r Pi-csia.81.:t Ci~..,.':fb.o 
.BR!JSSELS Prc:sc. (Scriul& l - 6 ••er...:"ii:rpri~oned in BRJ::E[n:omc at thi:r~o 1":i,lii9.,;•>a3 .. ¥' .. 
FISCHER)• Ivi• FISC:C::ER was only ·ir.rpris9riod. ·in· J3Rm.rooNK··•.:f'or clo"'i;· .. ~cim :iii'..~·~'-1;~J1\For .. ··.••. 

6. J_L:..GQU-:&S OtJ}~ 

7. 

~ . 
a. t . 

FRl:J:°:Z F::SC~'{ 
Place· Gamblimle de Meu:x:, 

____________ ,___his_-c;;. :;__acc..=oun:.;.:o;_;t_.:.;;.of~lit:.;:--=---e in the ®mp see• ~ndix .. "13";... . //:',: ., •. , ::r•tJ::;c .... ,;:·.;. i . . . ' ' \ . . '' .. ·; :·'' ', ,: ... ·: .';_,. '':':•... ' . ··::, :<>" .. :" ··., '·.' .. '·:·.· ... :;:· .. : .. ,. <1'·· .. :·~,·<:':··.·(, '.<·!,':_...,·' ·.'.:~:.· . .'_:·.::(:~1)i,:'.:' ·::: A. DE!:IIS, j Son o'f: Lt-General I!EJ'atr51 a :f'o:rucr lli.ni:::ter of'. War• _Is a np~ ~~ J:>~sj,d~t;iOf' 231 Ruo Joseph Bcrgor, ! the GEN.t;.PPE section ,of the BE:LGliN RED CROSS• For ·.his .. account of: life' :i:n the c>am.P·• GEI'l.k.PP.E· t !. sec Awcridix 11011 • ' ·,.,~~: · _ ,,,,,·. · · ·: J;:-:;·.~·-:::~"··:.·~: 

BRUSSEU). 

~· ' 



~ 
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a. 

J;:i:' 
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Seriul NBW'l and b.ddl:'0ss Rena:t~s. 
-------1---------- ·- -

c. LEl.i.iU:TnE, Postwan. was i:.::_,r5_,;oneG. 1ti.tl1.,:liJ. othc~ $RU33EIS i:idz~1i.~/.on.1;s~ 14.<.·ii~~~cias~d· ..... . 6, :3oulcve.ril. d'7pres, after 9t oonths fa:;?l"ison;.,en'.; •.. ·· Far ms ac?=t Ctf li£c"in t:1.c Corii:i.ond.,.hi;;l ;cQ:Iplaint: :G..."W~SEIS. to the Public h"Oscou·\;or, CoUrt·.of J,_,sticc~ i?.RUSSEIS, :::cc 1'£1?.cnaiz "D~ ~··•. · '·· 

9. 

---~-0-~- ::~":;:~= I :=::.:::::'~:: t='";.,,, :"~'" ~ ~~"~ .. ~;~~> I to~ca and e~:ccu·i;ed. 1Z";:~ executed wli:P-:::t !Jl:,:[J:·~:RE YI~\a 'in :37\JmllXlNI\: ' (~~rial. 9) ~ :: .. 12. 
13. 
14· I l -~ j;";;,~~i~~:~~~~: ~-:~"~, _________ I ·-·· _ SS Gua:riis •.. - .. . .,~' '- . . .. 

·--------------
PIE:~ C]~?.OJKl.ERT 
J~..Oqu-=-:, 30litSVt.J.iiB 
J .. ~rs:~~ 

15. ! ;--, ;::T:2.: DEG~ I sorter in BRusSELS po.::t cf:'ioo, iL:p::::i.son~ 1'/i'tn: ~~ •. Die~ :?r;;.i ~io;}s ~~~ciicd 

::: i ~:~~ ;~~~~ l_=-:::~2::::::!-~·.,;... ~ >''~·''·:·· ,;'.( 
18. 

J 

i 
I 

I 
19. 

---:.-

WUTI SPl~!'IBO:!K, 
2, 1..v<Jnuc de Congc, 

B3IJSSELS. 

PAIJL IZllY, 
442,, Avezme George Henri 

I i1ua: ~:~01s~0~~-m!!••.~:··~·····~~~it~-~c~~~~f~·.··~f::J~c~~!i~;~'~~~.···············. I a priso:ier in GERlli'..J:lY~ ::ind bis. amall~~d Ci1,ed~ ~ ~~:#; 6~pc~~ct by too ~·s~ ; Ee was :m BR!sEH.lXJNK .1.-:i:th P.tJJ'L. LIDTY (Scrial 19}• Hi.s :p;r:ison.niii;il)cr was.·lBJ, P..u!L L:EV'I's. · i vras 19. SPANBOCK'is a.Jew-. - · . ·.' ... : ·:: ... ·. . ·, ·.' .:.· ::'.<::•\ .. •·.:: .. , . .'.·.:·>•?:·,::.•.·::: .. :·"·:·· .. .-· .. , .. :.: .. ::'· I 

I 

l 
.~ l 

i 

He was born. in BRIJS~ in 1910. · He is :Well .. krlawn broacka.St~if· J;:b. IlEr&niM/b~ng chief' editor of the comr..entators. s.ervice·. of the. Delgi.an B:t~:ni;1cast:iJ.'.!g :Agezi9y~;:,'.;i,fL He was a professor of . the Insti tut des ffi:lltes Etudes de :3elgiq,ue• :ana, a· m~r:!Cli' the Royal. Central. Comrilission for.Statistic~. He was arrest~d:by :the Gesta,po"aii'' 18 S2:!?tanber 1940. Ire ;vas acCllS~ o;f' (a) ~ins- ,Ozit:l':'Gennan before the War,, (b) Ha.vine reported. tJ:ie, Mey~ campaign in an. ®ti~~ malJnet;.· · (•c). &Vfug: · written an injurious letter to the GmrAN .Arithorit:los :Wb.en he relfused.a · ··· · GERMA.t"i ~est to broaaCast. ' . .. . . .. ·.···· ' ·· ... · .•.. • .··.·,·., •.. • ·:· •··.··.· ··.·.• . < · .. < ·····:··.· He wa.s sent to BREENOONK. on 29 November 1940 Sria: rel.eased on' 20 iovembe:r ' ' ' ' •,' ';1.' ' ·,•" ' , .. , ' 



~ 
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19 
(Contd). 

20 

21 

"" 
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Nrune =C. .AddrGss :Rci:mrks ! ' 1 .. 
PMJL LEVY ------: 194-1 ~~; a n.n.c. =uncCJ:lcml; ii~t·hc ma: cliea :rroid m.:-ir<lo.trii~ 'a~ capti~~: He mis trarisf'errcd to the Clllll]? ini'i=ry before .his rclco.s6. Hc/cscapoa f'rOin D~Itllf in April 1942 and ITic-u:l.e his -.ro.y to. mnWID or.riv.int ':in· Jllljr 1942.< 1-Ie. l:"Ctmnod to. ) < 

MlTOINE ..wDELOOS 
627 :U Chaussce Ila Mons 

Jmdcrlecht, 
:l.tu"SSEIB. 

Mme. ;:J. p;. .. QUID, 
28 2ue d:u Zeph;y-r 

Wol=e St.Ln:::ibcrt, 
DRUS3EIB. 

J3Elll}Im:I ci'tcr 'che libert>,tion, h'.:lvinG w.rittcn arl;iclcs, given lec~S. <Jilcl' dO!le . , ...... _ broadcasts on TIREENIONK during 11is stD.y in :E:mLAND•,< An ac~mint of, his expericiii::es is i _at Appendix "E". . . _ .. :;~:;-:-.-~;:~==•.:;,~~-- :>~·p····· ·---~:-~~+~~~ .. :_:6;·'~9;" ~+.:E0+:.c I A [la:roge proprietor. _w.:i.s. :i.r::\prisoncd. ·· .. f'oz;,,,,1~.--.. '.mo.·. nJhs 1:<iC:i:1i.~e' ~e': h..'i~. · ... ~ ... e .. n.··t· .. s .. om. . e. ,6·f ..... liis.· .. •·····c;:.tir~· to help the Red cause dunn.c; the SPMlISH revolution;.:: .... 'IICJ..gbed .. 5stone1iO:~s'.l:rhen~ I released i.."rJ. No'VCllliber 194-1. When he _t>="iv~a. in ~IOONK. he, toseth~.'>lith #"o }ther t . · I prisoners >Iere kept .stroillin::; i..."1 the prison yt.rd.. <:.t o.ttontion for 48 ho\lr~'· ):·No ,t,@e'I;',>:: ! facilities -.rere avail:ible. Those >Jho f'ell •."d;thfatii:;ue r=._~ on .the ~:ona_ were: i =t r=ved. He s= =.r of' his f'illow pris0ners kill.ea> :t ~e. one boy:.'WhO Tro.s. striiCik. by-1 a G~~· attack~d bis~to~"!llen~or an~ '~e.s :il:inediate:ty_ s})()tf'. oncJw~ knof~>en·:tb.e, ! he::.c:. ;ll'lilst worl=::; .:um ldllco. for z.io ::>;pporent-.reo.son. . .· ... ·- ••. · .. - ;, :· ·· ,, -1' -· --- -··--·--." ----..-·-·--··- ____ , - --~-~--·-· ·_----···· -- -~-: -: .. :~:~·.' ~~~.~~ .. ~~0:·~~- ,: ·, . ...... ··'ti .' .-. ,:. ' .. ,':~ \:·«·::. ·.··, :::·:.·:·,.' I The wife of a DELGI.AN ofi'icer17ho .-=s _killed ·ecrly iiJ. the.~.'. She . .las. tiJ:re#p.a in>. ; .Aw_;ust 191;.0 as a result of ·a DR D:EI:O?..TES··havins deql~ that,.~·.had seim.:a IlRJ.T!SH •. ).· ! and FP.ENCH officer in ci vilicn clothes at her · hous.e;; .After bein:~ interror;a"ted: she '.17riS · ·i' rele"'.sed seven days <lfter. arrest. Sh~ . ...-rM. r~m;'I'.estod in. necem:bEll:', 19~9 · ruJd sen:t ,td\ ' ·., c'i':-- 2.:EllIDONK. I'c is believea thr;f; only seven .1'1?"~:en ~re ever sent to llREENIXlNK; 'iilie b~lng : one of theo. No women -wararesses ,were tl:ie:..~e nna. sl-W .1;t\s lc:>okea llf't~ ciril;r by' -Wm.Sh~ : . • 

I 
17E.S s:zit~ed to a.eath.:.nd.sen~ to.GEP'"~"ll'Ip~t:.~-·~t; .. :?~.to.~~~~;.fe>r~ruj~ :;:. question:u1.g •. She was .in:·'hos_pitcl:and_uas .. l_:ic~~.at~ ... ·w: .. ~.~;:.:h(7 ~:t:i.sP: ... ~ ~v.ca.. <id .. · ... ··.' extract f'r= a statement she Ms made is at ·Appendix ~".. .There ax-e'::J?icit"ographs : ·· · ·:" I available sho11ing the vrciundS, on her body.· ... · >· · . ·.' /'.'./'c•.i.' •':"'~,- ·- .'. .. , 

- ----zz---.!1)._,U""!""s~ ..... lE!,.,.ILG_,~---------~! "'w,..:is-R"'eu:_:t,,_e_r_s_c_=--e-s_p_on_,,den-t in, DRUSSELJ3•. Ile \"mS :ir.iprison,ed m DP'EENfx}J:iK i'rrn ~2 .. Mey;r ~~4t. 130 Rue an i:=he, j to 29 May 1942 du.....-:ing mrl.ch tine he attCI:1pted to·p~t' suicj,de (l)y cµtting, a vein ill /. Schacrbeek, I 1'..is wrist) rather than end'l.!J:"e ');he, ill-treatne:ri.t,.h~.!:~ recei-\?:in,g~,,i:j:;g~ ~ rif;:~.n.:;;~',i ~g DRUSSELS . to the f'act that he developed tllbex:cralosis •. He is~iaiiv:~ sicl:r;miin''h::':vi..:nz.-B,;i;t:0~ :µ-~ ms ! sid°: He is providing a photograph vr11ich lie hrld takqn .on, bis rel.ens~ frO!!!: Irit.1<'.1<.:i'!lXlNK. / He is a Jew. 

·~: 
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Nrune and ad<lress. 

l!lillRIC:S !ill.lE 
21 Rue C::e le. Procession 

J.J1.C:.0r lee ht• 
::..auss~ 

'. ALP!:!DIIB:E FlJ'.DK 
\ 13 Rue ]fr1.rlha 

DRU3S~S. 

RITLE :::~:c:i.;..:::n 
20 :.ue :i:'~or,,sara: 

L"'li!.erlecht, 
:Rt.i-ss-EIS 

ALDIS :;:JE PlWE 
25G Riie du T<...D.eul 

Schaer'.:. eek 
:J?..usszu~ 

-. BROUi'lE 
69 Rue .Antoine ili'ee.rt 
St.Gilles, 

BROSSELS. 

., 
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Rccnrks. ,.,:,, 

:. .· . , . : , .. , , , , , ·,'I , , , , : .,., ,· '..· . Was :imprisoned alone 1T.i. th 70 other . 1~"1.1 f'ror., the lli.nist'iy of' . L6.bour. .He ;mS:li:ept iii ·. , TIREENDONK :f'r= 2 April to 1 Jtme 1;;43, clur:fu;"; .ihich time: he 'Vlt',s ill'.'"trcc'.tcd. . . On O?Ie ; occasion he was .:j. vc11 .'.'. severe thrc.shin:: across the back. . He was nenrly, ~chd \·ihen he •7as ;' : released e.ncl diC. !!ot c:::pc;ct to recover. I:e is s-i;ill 'bc:Ll1g. treectcd.,by·.:i: C.bctor~ , '' ·· , · 
'' •', '',:-',, 

Was W: DREErIDONK :t'ror.; 2 April t-o .. 23.·Jme 1943 •.... He was a2t~~~~~()z-~ ,,:ffJdo~s ~t : ,,·· :know Wn:y he was il:Iprisonecl or wby he·~ilas released .ms pbysictil oncLmenta; conati;ion -rn:;r°', so bad thc.t he was unc.blc; to sPea.1~ f'or some' ;:ionths tlf'ter bis reieS.seo Ee is still too' ill to work. - · . · · · · · 

A hunch-back = aged 61 1.to is-:-Gcr..erc.l Secrefari Of'' the ~orl~er~ As~ci:::tion. . i He·fo-;J'. ? ' imprisoned f'rom 2 Apr-'.i.l 1942 to 14- No·;embel' 194-3 f'o~ :l:eftisin[l to 'Vltlrk fol:' th,e ~l<UlS~>-·· .· -;• He TIM placed on a table a."11:. :us b~'1l1d.s ~::.wl ::-iik:les bouria; then he. ~ias i;'itl.pped :until h~':rtc!! '.black =d blue. He saw one llk"'n who ":l'D.S too -r:c~:k to lift ruiY l:!Ore stones, f'all ov:er. ' ,, O!le o:t' the G-ER!iII;N guD.rds jur!rped en ,.l:'..s s'"o!:~.ch u.-itil .he vio.s dead.. ,He wci.'.lhea .:5 ston¥s : the ti:!:le of' bis rel.ease. · , , · · ' ' ! .:.--·------ -----"""'-=·-·;·:_:~'.;::.;;,:..,· -c...:.-,.-=~=:....:..--:.;. 
' ' ·, ·.:·,' <, .,·,;<~~;·-·,,: .. ',,.··· ... ·: ....... :·:· .. :·:'1'·.:, .. ~'·~~·",·,·,',,,',,., . ..:···:~::.~~·.;· .. ·.~: 

' 

.:.. po()r = who is nmv 70 yc~·s of' r.::;c. !:e -~;;~ irrprisonca f'or: :f'o'llr mozit'J:ti;, :if': 19li:.1 i'.rC?O: 22 Jtily - 22 Noveriber. He belonc::i .to, no polHiccl. pDJ:"i7'J end :hM, no,, iccca i;7f.,i he :i:CS''toktL'-i. > into. custody. His anl::le z.2.s'fa·o::6n oy a blow i'roo a :rifle;, Hc:•h-.-tii tci.dble :o;cci;s on his; thi3~1 wh:j.ch are a lec;ncy c:£ ,"Le c::mp. . His~ stor;j.cs ¥;.,~~relJ-tl:lciiit coii-9~R~d >ii-th tbdse· received :f'r= other prisone:::s. c"Iie was.never intcr:r-oc;uted.•cindmo cbn.r3e wqs ,,re:rerroo ,;, ... ac;a:inst him. ' '\ .'· . ~;,,Iii; > ' ;; iii ', ' ' ·. 
A Russian who refused to TIOrk for the G~lS. He is 

L 

1,t' 
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N'31!1e and address. Rc~marks. 

DR. JiIX)LPIJE SINGER An Austrian doctor '17ho wns in DREEN.OONl~ f'rom Jllarch 194-1' to 31/~h'1941f:Ma."Was:;~, 53 Rue de la Levure employed in the cai:ip infirmary :t'or abou·c a year. and a>luilf/ S~ Apperiai± ''G''. f'o~ notes 

I 
i 
I 
i 

I:x:elles, taken nt t'l7o interviemi with Dr. SINGER~ :· /, .; ., • . > ;:i''' DRUSSEIS. · ,::i . ... ' · . ': ··.:: .. :,:;., 

VICTOR TRTIXl Was in EREENDONK from 31 De,cember 1942 until Apr.i;l 194-3 be~ aceusecl ();r sn.Oot4e5J: ; J,H.s '' : , C=U.ssiona::Lre de Police personal b~ongi.ngs vrere. st()ten .. ii;_ ~~e c~.:- He= l!::i.Cked by DEil()µr~: th7S~~gu~~ > •.: ,· L..\ BOUVERIE ond. had a big 'l"IOund on his leg ulUcn refused to heal.. He wa:s beaten pract:i,c~ every : , 
day. On three occasions he wo.s sin[;lea Out/ for special pumsblient: ... on the ;t'fr~t; he / 
received twenty strokes with the lash f'rom the S.S.WEISS and was l¢'t cevered;w.tt~•blood; 
on the seccnd, he received fifteen strokes vr.i.th a lruih mid fifteen S'trokcs With a J;'o(l:f'l.'.001 : 
the S.S. WEISS ancl DE DODr; on the third, . he .vms -olacecl betWeen the shafts Or ~ 'b;;irrOw and , 
beaten f'or twenty minutes Un.ti.1 he was covered w.i. th blood. . He 'state~ th:~t twenty men w;re 
shot on 6 January 194-3 mid twenty one on 13 January 194-3~ jie state::;. th..~t }le saw about, . ' 
eleven men bur.:i.ed .alive one dey in February, or Mrirch 194-3.. . He•is·publisb:ing a J:io,pk cin ' 
bis experiences in the C=Po , · · · · J :; :., / ( .::::',Ir;.:< 

T. :?:WfilG1JUULE, Was impri.sonecl in TIREENIDNK from 2 April: to· ~ lla;r 1·943, n:f'teriw;lc:b. lie was t~~cld.· ~;''.> 34. Rue de P=e • the CIT.AD::fil:E DE J:IDrwhere he :ra:iainecl" three iiontbs. ..For an aCc0unt of' .~s'·~erfences St~;'.,s ''" ·· see Appendix "E:".~: ···"' > " ·· .··· · ··•. / ·: ·:<' I\:, ·:~',: '. ",,_,.. ,\ .·' ' 

~Vl.NEOVE 
99 Avenue de Roodahake 

Sch=beck 
IlRITSSEIB. 

,$,' 

· BR(fSSELS . • : 
Employed on the ~ trc>l"-So He was in illlEENIX)NK :f'roti 2 Apr.i.I.i1llltil J.i:i,_,"ust 15143. He h9.a been selling newspi:Lpers f'or the regist=e El()..rement •. He .'W:lS ~ baaly'ct;reateci, .~a- l'iaS· : ,• 
terrible scars on bis lJocfy which.vi:i.11 not hebl: .u]? cmin::,: to bis;.b100lJi 1iein£: ill 5¥h·ii b~c1. .. ,. ' state. He was in the Torture Cfuu:il:ier once durilig, T.T..ichtine .ne.~T<'.S·S'fX:i_UPeC!. n~cdtcil~'beatcin. 
He saw the pulley in the \Torture Chamifor (se.e pom~}t13 &,id 6i' the report),; ~":' ~,iw man;, 
dyj.ns. and others Tiho were 1shot. ll..mi;n han[;ed h:il:isel:f'.f d\Jri:ng the Ytime·he .v.,;g -~µen:·'r.:i.th¢r · ,·,., than endure the hardships qf' the cam;iJ. · ' · · · 
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Name and address. 
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!Major ~..8.S 
Sr1t:~s 

! 
l 
I 
i .ALJJE?.T VAJ.' R':JY 

t 

j VIGrOR Vb...., :Hlll.fuIE. 
' 162, Avenue Rogier. 

BRIJS;'JSIB. 

'" 
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~ 
: .... ,: . .',:.ii':· .. ·:;::;:._·· .. ·· .. i .. ·::·;·.:·:·'·,',. 

·.5~::. . ' . .· •, ,.·,·' .' ', 'i:·.·>y.' .·.· :'.-':. '' : .. :. > .. ·:......:.<·.<\:_'·.:(:~::·,">·.: 
A. regular officer of the DELGIA'N ki.cy ;;n~ ;ms impris6nedin.JJR.EENOONICf:orlj.~5:Dontfui.,<:H?/;,:,.;. 
was sent to l!tERM.ANY :in Fic';)J.'\.!A:t""J' ·;;.1+4 (Sc~ s·:;::-.tewent'by A."DENISo.t App~ ncrr final p~~}; 

~ .. ,' I•,'•' 

Tmvn Cleric of WILIBBROECK. Jn,priso11cd fr= 1 .Fel:l=ar;f:\:,2fl .rWic.1941 v.i.th th~ Du:ff~~t'~i' 
(see Se..."".i.al. 5). He was subjected ~ the usu..<U. trco.tl!lei:rt; ., Bis h..-ili.aS :Were' scratch~ by e>;ie 
of the guards and the miund.s tu..-rned septic<<'>c.s he couJ.d not ,set ~ troo.t)llent.; .mUJ.st he 
was impi:-3..sond bis house was looted '.JY the Ga..'"rison. The C=k."llldont stole his. C<!.Z'. ;7hci\ .. he., 
fled Git th::: beein-'ling of SeptefJ."!:ier 1.91;11-o· 

He was a...-o;:-ested with forty ohc other postmen. He 1~s detained. iii_ R."lEilIDOJ:dcifr~ is:eh. ;:'i; i 
1942 until l February~ 1%3· He u;ighcd 76 ldl()s (ll stO!l.e 13. l"b~) befcire,he entereddih~ .· 
carqp and· ocly 42 kilos ( 6 stbne 9 lbs} r.hcn he ·;.'Gi.s .:c:elcasza. Eis hcii;lth is ."bad, and he ~61. 
has tubercolo!:.iS& H~ states! - · .. . . . . ," . . . . ·· •.. ·.· ... ·. • . , .. ·. · .·. , . · ..... · .. ·. , : ;:, , . · 

~.;·;.~. 

u I was arrosted without reason and taken to. BiIBEi:EONK who.re the GEST:AEQ .accused~m~ 
of befag a CQrrmunist wlU.ch was cC!:Iplete1y UJ:J.t=c,~ I ~ n(;ve;r belonged .to the. . 
Camrrunist Movement. I was beaten there neEi.rlY .Cve'ry day .a;nd one .dayT had to carry 
a hea:-.-y bag of stones •.i.th which I had to c:"erci~si,.=til .I ~Ould no .longc:r liftcifurneJ:1\ 
frOG. che gr:cuna.. I vias·then.beaten \1ntllblood.:iis:_med.from·irr3'··moutl:i.8:nd·.~s; j:•. 
received a blow f"rom a shovel -:i-bich left a scar on~ .head ~d f'I"Olli:'IJ'hich I,stjµ' 
i\ .. el pain at the present time. . . . . .·.. · .. ···.. ' ·· ·· .. ·.·•····. ··• .··· ·. ·. ••• ,·• .. ·· · · ..... ····· .. ·: 
I also received blows i.>l::the region of' my tbighs,,;whii::p.•to:-day pr~n'1:5~<:i::exc.m ) • ? 

. walking f.ast. " Photogl::p.phs are available , .,shcming VllN:: H.l\MME a~ter :iii¥. i-elea~c: · : ~ 

-----+11-t:-.-~-7-ro_Ru_,J<:_e-~-~--T-:.n-UR-~-.-.----·--..;,-En-st_!_;;..r_:""'~'"'e.::B?.EE:o::A:;~ar;· ~ .. : D~~:~i!42~~~ai~{,l~ !~ef ~'.-~~t~~!&i~~isi~.i{'~ ;· .. . 
, MONC?.zA.U-Su"R-sJ.lBRE. : · . : . . . " . . . ' . .: ·. ·. ,: .. . , . 

35 

1
E1..Ih()IID HANA-'©, Aged .50. Was imprisoned at BREENibNK from 23 Dec fa'tiito,3. JUl .19¥~ He.:l6st·6~.1¥k.~veight.<' 
I 422 Chaussee de ~. · lles. dur.irig ~s imp:t:;iso:iment. ·He was ap:msed of. terrori. ·sin. H~ ~s .. ~~ ;7re~~.n. t1!~ /.•.7:h··'·.'~J.~.• gx: .•. aiins4;~· , 

BRIJSSE!..S. . arc available shew:i.ng HANARD after his release., '· .. • · .'. · ....• · ··. """", ··. · · ...... ''"'"·''''"''·"''·'""'"''·' .. · 

36 

1 EMILE Rm'ARD He was,~imprisaned in BREE!ID)NK an lZ, December,_ 1942 and f~any ~leas~d on 3 JulyJ;ft;l9t~:~ He 
: Police Inspector of JmtET was accu::;ed of being a terrorist and' hitting arms and ammuniti0n~ .An' eXtract fJ:'Qli bis. statement·· 
l is given at Appenilix n;ri1 Photog:ra.phS al'.'e available ,sha;rlng marks cm mlARD's bccl;r.'i . ) . : 

37. 

'(' ,. 
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PA..""lr II ThIPRISONED lN PLi\.CE:l arHER TIIDT BREENIXJNK 

Nam ..... ? ... 1d .Addl"'os.= Remarks 

. .., ·. ' ::·'', '•,,:'' . :,',(':'. · .. ·· .. :,.,:,,.: .... '·'',. · .. ·.:·'·.<:·" · ..... ' .... " ,•'' .'·.,.'!.:.>.:'·.'-: Pk.L'L DE RUDD:'.lR, - I A young man who was ~csted on 16 Har,:ch, , 1944 on ~ c~ge /Clf .esl?iOxiage~ "He 17~~ i?lt.~ 
130 Rue des Paiais, 

1
. gated and tortured.. He vias. rc;;lcased Irom.J3E .. VE. ·. :RU)O .. Camp .. n·ear., .··.·.· .. BRUS··· .. ".· "'.··.SELS· .. , ·.·, .. '·an .. ·.··• :t.h······~ ... ·· li·· .. · .b .... ~:i;".·lit·,· .i ..... on· .. · .. ··.··.· .. ~·.·.·.:··. BRUSSELS· For an account of lus e:.."J?c:ncnccs sec Appendix ·~~·. There: is a .phot.ograph :SJ:io¢.ng Sc:ars -----------1~.on hi:; legs. He was a Member'of the Undergrptmd Movement.:.\·,,·,,·,··,.·.···:•,·.~·:.:'·.'•··::/ 

liajor VJ..N BOOSBBOECK, 
96 Rue ?auJ. Devigne, 

Scbaerbeck, 
BRUSSELS· 

(Now in No.lQ ~uxiliacy 
HospitaJ., Rue d,e la 
Foste, ~=-r~) 

' - ·-<~(- .. ·. : . '' <··:.. .· ·.>·:;--'. ';··::·'··~-·-:' '·,' '' ': .·.: ·~··::;···:.-· .. ·\>:."' . .' .... / /~ ··,:,::·i :.:":"-"--.·.:<··>,.,, .. :: :.: ',' .··,, >.,:.:~~ ·:;·:, -"<.:~-{.:~···,:>:_·>~:.'_,' ' was a:.Tes-tea. in :il:ay 1942"ana · ac:cuzcel>of. having organized the d~ure. of BilliHY:IB:.to .. · .. 
E.NGL..IJ>lD• He was locked up in.ST GILLES PRISON and later MERJ'.IBPLAfj_. .He vra:s rei~a:.;od. 
:1.r, iV.ay J.94-3• Three weeks af'tcr being released. h:e w;i.s r~..,a.rrested\and .l?ckqa u.'.p ill * ' 
Gfr:r,'-'s., He was then sent, to 13R[\SPLI:.S and lat~r to the W.l;:rTEN, CEJm.p•:riear ST .01'.JER~ ·I)1 ._ , , 
aJ.2. pJ.ace» he was tortured and subjDctea. to b:rul;al ,t:reatmcnt.\ He was fclcascd::i.li Jli.>i . ··•· 
1944.,. Since this time he he.s been i."l hCB:?itoi.· It is improbabl-e .. that. he :wiif:•,z:ecc.<ic;J:'>" 

-·----, 
1 

For an a'.:count of· his- experience~. ~e~ Appendix "!J"~ .• T¥%'13 .~,,;two Pli.ot'.p,#i.P,¥ @01\"'..:.."lg ·: ·•·· -----t : v-=!il'TROOSBROJ':CKbeforeandafterimpnsonment •.. ···.···•· .. · ·.•· .. '·.•·· .. · ·· ... ·.·· ' · 
40 HUBER!.' G:ENIS, ! was .=esteu. on 18 .Feb 1944· .".:e.·mis i."lterro··· .. g.a· t~d ...... "'.: .. t. ·.H9. ·.of :t.he···.· Fi·e···ld·· .. ·· PO .. li .•. · •. ·~. c·e····~ .. :Ru··· ..... \.-.. ,;'..•.•~· .. ·····: 91 Fale de Due, l Travi;rsiere, BRUSSELS, .and lii:ter transfen;ed to. the .sr l!N.NE'_s Bl..RRl..cKS at.LAEK:EN.;· He .,·••,c"., I BRJJSSELS. was to:..tured. He was in the train in.BRUsSELS'sta~iQ!l which c~tamedprl.sonctS:,whalic• /· .• ·.·. j .'. ... __ th:·~ GE..Rt.illrS inte:1ded_to t~e to ~~TY~ Qx'.i~g to.the spe~J. of' ~}1e,'4J.iea. D.qfimce ima . 

1 •,I · j i:;.,.:, ·bg" t::i.c train did ;io-c start (See Report .t'ar.:tgraph Ji)~ J,ll'1;he. ~,:rr~ f];ed a:od,,.t;ie -------1-----------------+~p"'-:n....:·-',,_'fle:i:-s -w.:;::e freed.'-,:, For an account ··of .his- experiences ·see .. J.ppcndi:x: ·-'»·• :·:"." · ........ , 
iii 

42 

--·--.':. 

R DEFO:NSECJ. A policP. of:':iocr di;. ST GILLES. In J.942 '~ ii~§ in 1943ihe irra:~ :.ri:r:t-~~i;~a'ks; ~ 1?i·~~ge ' , 
20 Rue de :zontencgro, an.d. j:,J!!Jr.i.sc...,::.a.. at L-C(i.:vliIN ~,a at hlJY •;;~,,Yl::.::;: .. :i:-~-~.:o;:tea i"l.:$e'b ?-9~ 1-'rhei;i; .i::§~<l],::~:ih:-1:~ j . BRITSSEIS • _ from <>:n ope=tio11~ ~c was .:al:c:n to ST. J;NNE' ~ .. BARW.CES • IlfiE!~N" ~d. /;pr.:;u;r~.d'.': ,•/!;Le :m;ir;; •• ?=1 

I ... m,., ::=!::~:::::~:~:;~~;;:;!~~ I 354. Chau:;see de Bruxelles. the prisoners I tr::ci.n £or\ GERhlAI'lY '.7hich did. not. ~tfu.'.t'' {l3e(j' ser_i:d:L liO}~ '\:f'vr ~E;i~1ic6ount ·Of I Forest, BRUSSELS the tortures see Appendix "011 
• There , are two p:hot ogro.phs of :r.il.-io. .Aur...D.'.ICTE.~ t the scars on her legs. \ · ' , ·" , , ,. ,., ' .· ·: 

'

- --- -_ - --~1 
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Nam.:: t::.._"'ld il.rldrc.:s::.; Remarks 

Lic.J. .. ? 0 .:-:in J..lBEl?I' GREJJIIDL, i He was caught i."l Ffo~CE a:fter co::rin1s f1x1:n ENGL;J-ID. Was ~risoiied ;J:t ]"~ci1i:.i:~:-~a/ 
S;D t,t,, J.e l ·Etat, ' torcu"t"ed. Was later tro..'1,>fer:i...::d to ·~1IiL5NES near PiiilIS 'lfhere he: yro.s ag:ii.ri tPrt'.l;l:'.ea~: 

r.uom 4!.'3~ _s~e~ Bdg. I Wa::-. :r."'33.uas~d o:i 18 J,ugu:::t whe;i.Pl.:RJ:S wa.s liperated. ]'.or mi ~C?~oui:lt o:f' ,his e:x:pe:t·:i~~B 
~ .. ti•SS·,IS t>e...: [;.,pnendix 11 P 1 o ---• .,,, ·,:', .. 1····· 

J'.W:N fu...?USTE CHARRlN, 
52, Rue de la Borne, 

B..BIJSSELS • 

Was acnouncea. to the GEsTl,FO :)y. a ·BELG¥N ;~ iJli'.~~cri~. 6~ ;he jj.J±cis~: H<Ci,wafi tCiitiili:,a> . 
in ST G-ILL.BS Prison, B...ti:'Js~.ELS1·~- ·Hew1s· ori. the trilirl: b.ound :f'or .G~M wbich .fdI:::l.d to··· .. 
sta:M: (Set: Se1~ia.l No •. 40)~ Fo~ an account of his experiences see .;.ppc.-Il.a:L:x:•l'Q''~ 

--------~ ~"f:, ~~'?.-~hotograplls of .scars en his body. He was in the Urider~ound Ioo~em~:i·~. • .• 

He was <' ~nounced to the GEST:.FO as n.meciber of the tmdcrground ~ove::n.cnt ~d ~.:itei4 :iJ1 · 
; I1ITWE8.P ·.n 2.6 August, 1944· He was,conder:ined_to death oD. i S:iptember•. On th~ 3 ·S·~ · •. · 

Hl ESRr .J. .. ii L:i.UTIE, 
3.c.eto~· of the Colonial 

University, 
.i:\NT\·,]~_'RP • 

i . he:. Yl!LS Pl':: on_ a ti:-ain for~ ~Effil.'~ ''.here he Wc'CS to hmre' becri '. _i:;h,,ot. •. Owil"lg· t~. no; dii!B1~ . 

-' 

I 
b»J..."'"l?, cc\•rc~)-?b.J.e to pull tro.s train mid the speed of the illied adv::mce he was'liqo;rat~, 
when BP.l'f ::dI t:coops entered .Ll'rl'\iERP. (See pare.graph 4 .. Of the report)~ •. For clet~s <Of ' 

--------------..;.1-:t.;;;lu.=· '- ;;:~'.:.:'.:!:. see _!:l'.l2cndix "R". Er. IJ~DDE · wns . disabled· ili: the :1914'-18· \7ur •.. :. ... , i'. ..··: :•:r, •. 

· . •. : At. > '' ·.··. , .• : .. ,. : .... · . :. • .•·:.: :.;· . :··::.:: .. ··· 
LEON JDSEi?H ~nULD > 

107 Rue Gerard, • 
Izclles, .,,,, ······ 

BRUSSEIS. 

;;;i,m,F LA.EBE, 
.. 23 Ru0 Jules Bouillon , 

I 
J..I~""'ii"G?.c' ':ly the S_ecret Field Police ~ 9 E<;Lrc:1, 1944> b,;i:hg agcuscd of' rece:i;ving o,z!!is> · 
b;y- To,,r,··.chit:~ .... He TI"~lS libe~tca..::i;y the a.;nv:-i o~. the Tu""L"'TEI~ y;:r-oops ~;5 ~cp~6Jnbcr'i944~ 
Fo~·~' ..x..1 a.:;0~ ... ~·111: .. t -.:f 1!is cxpcncnces· sec :"1.i.ppen~x 11 .. s~.~ , .:,:·~··· · -~~:· , ... ; ... : ....... · ,~... .>\ .· ,_ 

·+--·-·--·· .: ... ·. ' .. :· .... :· .. · .•·. ·f .. < .··>·· .. ·• ·o:·· .• ·:-' \'···: ,.,, ·· .... 
For c:-.r.1. n.c.cai.:t.nt 6~ bis e:;g;:ic:ricnces s~e A:r;)pe:ria1'~~~~~ •· .Hr~·:: LA.B~)-1 :::._':t .. >n.ovr· 34: .. ·y,r=}::u~s·:.:;:>:u.~ ~:·.:·I,· 

--------___ BRpSSELS. l A:crostea.· in. NO'r ).943 a.'ld taken ,to ST. G~_}r#son. •·. rntcrrogzj,~~a:: Siid br:xt3lly.:.;~~o:~e.4. . 

-T~~ ~~;:~~=,,~=oo;~~~.f:~~l~iili'¥,1f ~J~;t;2 ···> .. 48- }.BJ IE: JUI.;;;:S ';.1U-0:rTE!.' , 
7 Rue Grand, 

P.A:::t.r? .. A.GES, 
1'.eru: MONS. 

·~: 

I Seri.cl 40 "al>ov0). ·_ -.·.· . For an a~c011ntof 11;_~.s.· .. e:x;tle:ri_· enc~r.~( .. ss'.0 J;.pp.e;_1 . .;t:Lz.·• •• ·rTJ<~·.,,.·Ti101.,;.· 
, is a· photograph of tho aboot. F.is naTlle rnust. 11ot. be. iisecI· :i.!i :lihe. p;::_;:;ss~ · · . .,, '' · 
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General Con~:!.P.er<>.tj._o_p.~ 

I have been asl:ed to viritc a detailed r&;brt on the living con- '. ditions and. the treatment of l?risoners interned in tho concentration otlnqi of BREENDONK, durinr~ the GlllMA.L'r OClOUpation of' BEIBIUM. · ObViously, · in this modest aocou,-it, a. dor~lete ·piotul'e oamio;t be . given ; nor is it even possible to give tho approximately correot:t'igureof thonumerous.viotirnS of the bDrbario neasuros that woro inoaroerat0d iri this nr±son; .,of' thos(} · who succumbed as n rormlt of the harsh and. d.:i.f'l':i.oult slave wo:i:k that v1ru1 inflicted on t11on,• of tho brutali tics, _boatings and- torturoil. _they. had· to_ suffer; of tho syste=tio 1namutrii:ion that made them perish, ~ particu-. , larly of tho purely physical tortures. that caused sq many dpatha among thOm. . Nor am I counti.nr, those 'I/ho wore shot or hanged, often \tlthout any trial · what aver. Ilut tho number of vict:tr.in of thief hard arid· tor1'ifying imprlson.;., mont, that lasted for more than fom.• years, is atiri3iy in tho thousands, i).rld ~ tho number of those who perished at DRBlroNK or b.f.tcr. .. hav.i.ng loft it; is in tho huna±-eds. · It is i?ossible, and in any case highly Q.esirablo, tha.t ' the BEIBilltl Govorrunont should be ublo to mo.kc an onq_liiry into .this questi0n.. Meanwhile,· it was morally nooosarozy ·!;hat tho authoritative voice of. thoso Tlho wore able to roconatruct tho rnmo1';)' of their stay at DREENIX>NK, shblild be heard• ''.Already o. _lar[lc quantity of literature o:t' authentic; docuinontacystatomonts is in the couroo of production~ und. the. author of this account · · will publish, in tho coui•oo of the next few deya, a voltmto CJf soUvenira' of. his captivity in that prison •. (Tho Holl. o;f' BRmlIX)l'IK ,.. Scones relived. ~.·-''Labor" Edition, nt BRUSSELS). Thia is therefore lcss.:of o. conr9loto .i:mcl. dota:ilod report, ·t~um. tho role.tine of, n :t'dv{ episodes that hap]?cnec1-ip.··op;2;,. · · ti vi ty, and quoted hero moro M examples, w.I. th which I woulcl · liko to mlilce knorm to those in GREAT BRITAIN, who vr.1.ah to tcl~e ro1 in'~prest in these _ :• .. painful and tr<~ic facts doalitle wuth the reirgi of· cruG-l''Y imd tori:or that tho NAZI domination im~osod on the :am:m:,AN .people.- · · 

Vfha.t ·;ras tho p:ci~on; of ~'lJX)Nlti _. .kn. E.u19ient;- 6.banil.ohcd fort,.< on: tho first r.tlli te.:i:y doi'el1Qes ar .All'I'VIERI';'- c;.~i tuz~tod 6.longside the Im.USSEI:..S· .ANTWERP 11i:url;qstrndo 11
1 nbout a kiloi;1etl'u'from 'tho largo industribJ. district• af WILLEBROEJK. This-military building had. beonubondonod owing to its strategical uselossnoas 011C1 its unhealthiness, -for tho m1tioue casemoritli woro cold Md dDJnp D.lld. allor1od >w.Mr to pen;otrato. ---_ · · ~ _ .· ' -

It had first been docidod, n.t,1the bog~nni!lil of tho Gero.m occupation to make it into a. concontro.tio11 CD1'1J.J for the. Jews whom tho GEST.Aro were tracldng · dovm ovcr:t>'1horc, and 11ith whom· they .had filled to over.t"low-in.g tho 'fJI!If.IJ.'JJ11f prisons. But vor-J soon hostagoo :vroro also brought there)' political prisoners nnd BELGIAN pel'sonalitios who wore oonsidored. und.osir.:. able. And then when GEllll.Alfl d.colafod war on. tho SOVIN.L' Republic, ()du'PlllJ.-.i,,sts or BlJYone with any kl.nfl of oor:1r:iunist syrigatldf?s ffore sent the1·e.'' · Aln011g this nur.iber wore -solllO ·uho had no oomnunist ajirrrpathies whn.tevor1· but viho had boon denounced as suoh to the NAZIS, mostly tµtqeynously.'''. For ey part, I WM inco.rccrnto~ in I!REEl'lIX)NK for more than i;v1ci w,on~ps 1 lifter which I was trnnsf'erred for 01ght ·wooka to tho oollUlar prison''o:rl',§T. • G!LLES, . _-iii• near DRUSS!!l[,S, vlithout havirig been tried or even°:queat:i.oned;·.~.,,.~,, For t!iis '1aa; the custor.t in those it'TJ?risonnon:ts. Tho najority of those r.tl.sorable boing~-,, v1ho wore there were in oomploto ignorMoo us to w'f.v 'Ghoy wero hold. Thero were some who ramained thoro ttonths and. yours, HunC!rcds of_ othera, of'tor · a ttlirly lone stay, wore sent to o.1'l::lJ?S i11 GERi1!ANY. .And very nu;uW oru-ae out of tlui.t holl in coffins, tho-.r had. not been able to withstand tM horrible troatr.ient, tho wounds ro1d illnesses_ n6t cnrod i'or, or they had just aimi?J..Y boon killed. 
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Thh~P.2!12~ 
It would be hord for mo to nllritO Ou thO .persorW,ities Who Una.OX..:.- , wont this hll.T.'d and oruel dotontion at IlREENlXlNK. · I. o~ ~t to rernE!nlPEir oortain na."!les among them, those that I mot during .li'\Y <:11'rn oaptivity. · •.. Theeo 'li'OX'Ol'" 1.r.M. BOUOHERY, ,aic Minister ot Tl"rinB;?Ort and first Yioe-Preaident i"Jf . tho HoUso of Representuti vos of DE(lJ.IUM; V J:N l<ERl3J3EEJC; · Councillor at lw:.INm · and ex monber of Pnrli:or,ient; tho·ClOO-..i:intstc'cono:bor EYNDEUl and BO'.l.'l']MANS tho Member of Pnrlior.ient, thG Ad.vooat_e General and the Chief ot the MALJ:NES · Polico Force, F.ROlfONT ·l;he M.P. and bourgnll).Ster ot WllllIDROl!XJK, the Presid~t of tho Polish Club ot ::::::DIU:UUM, the :f'l\llloUs'artist J.ACQ1ID3 OOHS,. dirootor ot the Aoadcr:iy of Fine .Arts a.t '.L!])}E, a Bolgiem O:t'fioer whOln. I am told was GENERAL LA!&LmR, the Reverend J!'uther GOUBERT 1 ,Director ot tho OathOlio Institute "A1"1;s ot Motiors", at LILL'.E1 M. LEVY, the most p0pulnr ot. aJ.l brondoaatcrs in DELGIUU, oto. All thoso personalities ha.d to undergo-the very some re£,-ino ru:i all the ot)101• ]?risoners,. l:wl to do .th,o hardest ot all, .... forced labour, had tho somo tmdoi·-nourishment and suf:f'orod the Seine bad troatoont. M. BOUCHElRY is still ill as .a. resuit ·Of ~a ·1J.!1.i.t11et1-~t· ~-·· -su:f'feringu, (Note:- hu ho.a died since this stutument vras wr:ttton) and h:ls · colleague.from MALINES, Ii!. VAN ICERSBEE!C died sonetime ai'tor his liberation, ; rrorn out by the privations and. peysical sul'fer:tries ~ 'l'iell as the moral ones. 

The Ifilp.Aer ~.21 

·Evocything was orcanised to bring a.bout that·. slovr death caused by , utter oxhaustion. Hero is a list of tho food that wo {1oro given:- f'or a. · wholo dey twp piooos of dry bread, one at five in tho irior.ning, .the either at· . fivo in tho ai''Gernoon. This reprosonted all told a weight of e.bcut lOO gr&J in o.ddition a.t two o1oloek, a bowl of soup. .And that \·ra.S all• Dtirl.113 a · shprl tit;e ·che prisoners ho.d been o.uthorlsod to have sent to theri, from outside, parcels of food of' six kilos a. :f'orthl.ght, hut when-I. ai'l."ivedcat"tho CSJ:"!P this 11i'o.vour11 had boon a.bolished1 'GhO O..~CUSe being (liVOll tlmt cCJl!tr,1Ullist · literature oould have been hidden inside those. lJUl'Oelo,, ._ ;Iri this vf!ii tho · prisoners could uotually bo seen losincp1cicht, but those who wol"e 'onugbt eating grass, like shcc:l' do, to satisfy 'Gheir bunecr, ,Vforc l'ut _into soil.,. tar.y con:f'incraent, I b_ciilB. p1n0113 t!;at nUmbor. _ .:.- / · · __ ··~ 

~~o.iE 

.All prisoners, ro3ardloss of vrho and what theY 'vre:ro,f frCJra ~ix 1ri tho morning, in shifts ot t\10 hours, had to a.oocmplish, w:i,thout inte~tion, without stopping for 0119 single seooncl ond rr.ithout llftine their how,; tho most dif'f'ioult labour, . They hud to level. o:t'f. banks rii'th-shcvels, .ptyih · trucks laden with earth or do tho sar.10 vrorkvr.ith wheel-barr0\'1s1 the'J had'toL" .. ; OlU"l'y' lar110 stones, extracted fron the btinJc, anr1 :E'iJielly; a job reso~ , , . for the very oldest and 1:iost ini'im, tho brooking of bricks into sr!l!lll. . pieces. All this j?unctuo.ted by boatillgs vrith VlhiplS and sticks, moted OU\ by tho supomsors and aoldiOl'S "il11m the YIO:t1t 'WlUI nc>t progressing qili~ onougb. For hours on Ona. one could onJs' hetir thO brutnl yolls that wm"O_ .. _ _ . i supposed. ,to stimulate this forced labour,._ one oould,]ilsc_i hear the dUU tltu4a ,, · · of the sticks connecting with tho bodies, mill the painful monnings ot tho '. · victims. Later on, Mother torture wus roservod :f'or,.thoae who Vi'Cl."e too woak to clU"l'y' out the 'WOJ:"k. _ Cells still to: bo SeE?n· 1}1' B1lEENOONKa litt;]A, largor ti= telephone co.'bins1 wore built for thom, tjnd·'l;hey+wcro obliged·~ rei:ioin stqndin(l for twelve oonsooutivo hours,· l.llld if the:tvroclconod"bhey;\1qre boa~n. · " · · . · .. : . · . , . . ; ·· . ··; . ·: 11· 
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il J..t tim~ purtioulnr:Jvr when ,;,o .. ~1;6 tUldorgoing oofleotive :PUni<Jh_; V 
ment, in which tho imHp' s thro, .. hi.ll1dx·cd l>1'iooiici:o had. to oontim.lo their vro;-k · ~.l.•_·.f 
a:f'ter their eight hourr,_ 1.10n could bo ,::;con '.;,o full like i'lioo- DJ1d their com... " 
radoo would pick them up tlm1 tal~c th,,n;. to. M 1mclqun oasomo,t:a, whoi"e all- th¢ - ': ~.. rJi 
sick wero piled und whic;1, ironicnlly Kci' ,';o.J.lo<l tl-.p infirraa:ry ~ : BUt more ;()f.., ... "' 
ten th:,i,n not, in tho early mo111~.ng, ono noulcl rJc<) pdaonoi·o sMiy civ.rrying<C -~.·~fr 
oblong kxoo: they wo1•0 tho ooi'f~.nn of' tho tu1fnr·t11nctto oner) wh<), ho,d succumbed. -· fd 
to siw~3.~r .oo;;~-~fr:J'"~.!!go, ,'.f'toi.• flQllO '~i\110, they V"J:'G rcot oven woiiricd-about gi.v,.. r:r 
ing tf·.<.>:-:c >i.:n;ims u docent burinl. They Hore o.ll, bnr;ictl togothor _in thO comp;t f.··:··_··._,:._.: ___ ·.:··.";';· .. ;··· vorJ sC>cr0t:i.y. It vm.o thua thut i'ii'ty JiMioh1i1':i.aonois woi'<l:bUr.i.od a.noiiynioua.., ti_ 
ly, tllld0::c a fll&<ll hillock tlmt cun ntili bo ooon. ut ERlI.Elf.iX)NKo · 

J~~ 
Ht•.vu I said that punchoo and Jdolrn wore the rule in-. this a9curse4 . /'•'; 

camp ? So,11ol;im•JS 1-ros added, under tho protoxt of a collo(JUve punii:lhr:i0irh, the t;:" 
denio.J. Of a].]. fo'X'l for l1. \iholo day. ··fiut DJ.]. thir;: ;ilf>fl' noth:i.ng i;o Vlh°x'G happened fr' 
in that buck room, in th" guard houno, v.hioh one onJy pe.i.foodvr.tth shudders• It k, 
was there tho.t the orlg:i.naJ. "O"J.J.s m•1'f; 1:J1.d 1.t, enil. p1"i Go11(;J.'.::J ·vtcro thrown Jn thein :.; 
who wuJ..•c consi<lnJ."cd insolGnt, or ·11ho o_{; wc-:r.k,. il.ad_1wt o1><J,lod tho_ brutal ordera. · ( 
that we.re shou:~•:icl tc -~hon and which tho,;r usually..aia Edi unc:J.cr~.tand since they ;,~ 
were a.lwayn iu c;o~r.;an. I got to know tl10s,;i .Jc.l.:.s :-~h':l·vor.;1 surne dey on which I li:i 
was hberatea.. I w,\.; 1~0.de to go thx·~ut;h o. ro.'.l;ti vilth laJ.'gc, burmd oo.gosall'-.. l"' 
arounC. it, H~LmiJ.ar to cages that ar<> found i.n zo::is. When t passed the poor pr.I.- E'{ 
sonero grl.pped t.he bars ox' their oag0a w. t:cy· to on_to;(' into 2onversation with . . !,;: 
rao. Put I also was put in a coll$ witiKu-;; ligh'G arid without· air 'where I could I' 
not hold u\YSelf, straight• 'l'his torture l.ucldly only lD.sted an hour. ny wlfut I 
follows, I was able to acl.rni ',;, as Myono I1ho visits. DllEENDONK must adi,lit, the r.:· 
executioners had pcrfectecl. their methoc1o. Hu.rrow solitnl:'Y: confinement cells , _ . L' 
have been built, so crnnll that one couJ,c1 hnrdJ.y fi'.tam1, a room for11 reflecti0n:s11 ~ L' 
whore to got co;,fcssiono, thu unfortunate -orii,i.c hnd to m1tlergo fii•Pt .the_ cold 1-
bath, then the' boiling h0t one :u1U. f:trwJ.ly thci\: wuo a to,rlurc roor1! with a.11,~,· 
the implements for 1v.tir.1ing the f'lcoh nnd brcnldng· tho_ bones c01aplctc \·r.i. th a,' 
guttei' to lo-:; tho blood r.'llll away•· Hin r.!~1ite t:ruc tlw.t·clo:J(j-.b;;-qll this,·in 
a r;inistc:t' euclosurc, thurc: a1;0 tho o::uout:i.Ol1 pouts ilJ.1d-.tl.o nbii'fol<1s for·"t110se 
that _worn b;;}1g.;J. 'i<J who y,iJ.1 not bcliovo t!tln, iut; hih1 go -anJ.. soc for hi:'.lself'_i 

Tho 1'xccutionoro 

If I were asked ~o denoiul.ce the .citii:t>rit.r; oftheoc atfoCi tics, I 
would answer th.'1.t in tho vory. firo',; l)lacU, the. E1ost guilty one ic tho roi;:i.m_o. 
Tho most hunane of . thu officers \·1!10 gunrc1oc1. tia 1 usaurcd. mo _ tho.t _-it yfas ·by· si@i,;,; 
lar mcthotls, in thoil• orin concontmtion:campr.i, th:.tt tho Hl..ZIS ·had been ublo' · 
to quell tho thousnnds of GERl;,'J•L udvor:::;arics, of' llhOH they hail.rid tho' liEICHo, 
But it VlllO obvioiw that tho actual c;~ocutitmorci ii1 tltls abo::Uni:,blc syilteB of· 
:t'!'Pression at BREEl'IDONK put n mdistic ziml in thofr >tork and th<::y also, are -
held rc8ponsible. i;;~o m1.r..os Wt1ntcd?. Y.oucnl:i tmll·iEmginc·that· our torturers 
did not. j_d011tif'y_ thOL'10ClVC3 to plct'.no UC•o _'~ho Gu;:1p _CDi;ir,m.ndant WUS tl certain 
W.JOR SGli!,i:mr, A 1;mn who was ir,wam;:ivc' L'J.1t1 insc·,rnitive, y.ilq._Would pass by'·us: 
vr.i.th a di&dainf1.ll cdr a;:il WhQ (i.i.cl. n·;t oi1u1.t to.be worriec1 by O\lr ma;rtyra, .. 
OB. But h'~ hru:t given tho rcino. to re brnto who ui'toctcd q.J.l .the -labour, he 

'Would• i$hbut insults [.rid \"/Oulcl. S\four in tho i'nCO of' eve17one~ he VIOuld . Strike 
tho ptisoncrs with his dding Whip or With his gloves, -and it was he w):io gave 
Out -all thosu orders of torture. 'i'hi;.1 hoi:'riblo and .grotC?oquo . .Gharacter went 
uncler tho nai,1e of LIEUrNrJ.J•fr EDLsU:;~ Is it his truo-'namo ?-,I~9UJ.d not so.y, 
but ho ro1;1ainec1. :i oufffoicnt 11tu.1bcr' of yeLira at IllilfilND.ON:K for hlifo'i:o be idon
tifi ed. Try to seize hir:i in GER :l.Ny-_ nnd 1.1t'\kc him priy thu price -for the im- ,-:.:. 
manse number of his crif.les against htu,1t'tnity. Ci~racs that he 90inrJittecl in .. the 
camp of. famino and torture. 

I certify that this account is authentic and true. 

(Sierwd) FRANZ FISCHER. 
·Belgian Me1nber cif Parliament) ____ .;. ____ '."" ________________ J.~~£r:£Y._1::~§?.:g.~rr!u~L"!!h!L!lrn~!'!~1:o.Le~rrn.!. ______ _ 

Notes by the compiler of _ _!;l~1E12~':?!'£:.: ' . . 
( i) No c1ef'inite proof o:t' ·oodiea being "Qurie·d in BREENIXJNIC has boon 

produced. · 
(ii) It is considerd tha'.; Lieutenant "R>IBOM'1 <is really Lieuten~t PRA.uss. 
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~IX 'O' 
STAT:ElJENT made by A, DINIS r~p;ardinr( the 

Reprisals Oar-m of BREENDONK. · · 

(Translated from the French) . . ..·. ·. ·: ··· . ·•· • 
GERMAN WAYS. Dante in his work entitled "TIJE INF£RNOll says in so many-wora.S: "Abundort hope all ye who enter here'!, 

·' 

The Fort of BllliENDONK wan des·~inot1 to receive tho:m politi~ai 
detainees clns:liti.<xl by the GERMi.JiS in the categorr of Terro1·ists. This• 
cateeor-.r included in their mincl everrJ tY}}e of' ruisfonco to 'the ·oceupo.nts 
and particularly the pro-Bri'~ish, who wore on t110ir·T·riso:n uniform a·... · · 
special sign (white uncl reel liar), the otl;or iletuinees·wellI'inG different 
si[,'Ils accordinc; to their class:Lficution, This vimiD.1 ·sign enablcid the .. 
eaolers to inflict on the dHi'orent detni1iees eve!:.-y,l:ind of nnnoya.tlce · · 
nnd cruelty without having to examine the particular case of eaphone. 

There ·;;01•0 two types oi' detention: ( 1) co1nplete isolution' ( 2) 
communal, The workers in the luttor cutoeory wero comp.elled .to do. the 
most labo1•ious tasl:s under inhuman contli tiona; loo.cling wagons .(about 
thirty a day) to be conclucted hllcl unlorulec1 f'or filling up pita under the 
guard of the Germ1u1 and Belgian Nazis (v N V-J!'lemish !llld Rexist Walloons) 
who 1·1ere provided with laahes with vrhich they beat up the detainees. 
When to their mind a. dctuinee did not work faot enough, as a puilishment 
they placed on his back an !lrn\Y pack filled v;i th briclcs o:nd yroighing . 
about thirty kilos, with which, unde1· tho blo1m oi' the lash; th_ey haCI, 1to 
do the same work as the others, Thcno unfortunates 1'rere drillfid and· 
martyrised continually; thoy wore clo.go ru1d ho.d to ·march to attention 
boforo the euards, jumping in the air at ouch step. 

THE LIFE OJ!' DETAii'rli:ES m _qm,fPLETE ISOLATION, ( (3oli tary coi:tfillement) • 
BroU[iht to the Fort ho:ndcuffed; the detainee \'rus tol:en to nn ofi'ico 
where he was aenrchcd oncl ~7hero every object in hirJ, pot:iJeniJfon vus 
taken avmy f'rom him.. All these OJ?erutions, vhich·.tookpluco ut:.:t_he 
Fort, wore done with the fo.co to the 1ml1 ·ucldnat v1hich for the c,' · · 
sliehtest thine ho vas lmockecl by a blow in the neck, . Thci. seui~ch 
finished, a blue sack~ vrithout any oppninr, · m1c1 dosccnding.:'ls {~ ao _the 
bolt, was placed on the head of. the c1otuin9e nho ·;;iw conducthl by'rut·:./ 
S.S. to a cell, :~:·~ ~'_ .. :;~<-·<. · 

DESC~Imr ~~ Arc:n 1 rnotrn liy .~, only ~tie opening:. a door, 
·.1ith a omall peo1J-holo, onc1 p1·ovida'l 1:itl. l:.n Olit'siclo bolt ptiil;Lockod

0 The coilin.:; oi' the cells was f'ort1cc1 by n. u•c.ta vrhich nll01'rcd to peneti·ute 
the air already fouled by those other dctuinoes who lived connnuna'.lly. 
A plr-.nk f'ixed. to the ·;m.11 by· I'. hook ( 1:hich mnnipulntcd · f'i•oni the outside 
of' tho cell rcmdorE.'<1 it mobile nnd nllOi'IC.<'l it. to 1Jo lowered to f'onh u 
bed) constituted alor.,z {·1ith a bucket the entire f'urnituro of 'Ghe coll, , 
It wits con::itr•ntly damp, water porcolo.tine fro;il tr;e wuils, In. tho 

. extention of the central passa,se f'rom which the. coils jutted• off were two 
windo11S, cloooc1 and bll:cokcd-out in such n manner that ticither';'.air nor 
daylieht coulcl penetrate. 

·t".:., 

A fd;r hours after entering· t}:ie cell the detainee vrus con~ucteu, · ns .. 
inclico.tE.'<1 nbovc, to the clothi11g ritore where his clothes wo1·e taken fr()m" 
him and where he received a pair of'trousers a:ncl a cap( which it\i'as. forbidden 
to YiOUl:' but had to be Corried fo thci belt Of tho trousers), aJ_s<)fan at'lJ\Y . . 
jacket bearing the signs referred to above and his prisol!,.numbcr ill ·largo · 
fi[,1t1res o:nd in nddition, c. pull-over, D, blanket ond n hand towel ... , Af'ter 
this procedure, the detainl';lo •;ras re-conducted back to his coll. Only in 
his cull could the detainee rid hiJ:iself of his pack which he handccl over 
to tho Nazis who come for it. 
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LIFE OF THE PRISONER, Reveille at 6 a.n;.,Vith inirned.iate f'ix:!,ng of'· the . 
plank to thp vilill. From reveille \int:i-1 bed~·"\;:\Jne~ whieh.was O:t 8 p.ni:.', 
that is- 14 h'ours wi thou·~ being able cithef· ·;:;() sit dovm; or squiit oi.:- le°'11· 
against the wall, the prisonc1• Yms. «,:1.::-:~c,1 b l'o1iulin .St8J1ding;-- the·.-:, :·'.'. 
f,ua.rd openinr; at every mor:1eat the pe._ .'.·:·: ... ·lo o:~· 'che- door and: eachC:time: 
the prisoner had to Stltm1 to attimtL.. .. fLtcl- ci~' ont 11 Eil1s11 •- .Th¢ .
suffering Cl).USed 'by the fatigue \/US i1il:enc1·i:)able ffi\C1 ,hil.cl a:;t.ery bad 
effect on tho heal th. l•'ifty sti•o\eiJ of tho -rod was the irnmediil.te --.- -
pllllishment for cmy broach• of tho rnlo;i, .At 7;30 a;m~ ,tho prisoner·· 
received. a bowl of so-culled coffee which ·aith tlfot :~i:Von fr.im .ut 5 p;m,;
was the only drink given him t1uring tlie entire dciy~ _ $tlff'ering from-_ 
thfrst was permanent, At 8,30 a,;;1. the s,::;, took the prisoners: --
from their cells, one at a time, and conducted. then\ to the latr.ines to 
9mpty their buckets; to go there, _:i.t rras necessorjr to :f',ollov1 v1:1.rious 
interior passo.ges where the prisoner was .beaten up both by his 0'1m" 
warder' and the wa:rder of' tho pre.-eding or :f'ollowi)lg prisoner; 
Certnin of these warders forced their prisoner tO ·strike _- _ 
another prisoner with the bttokot he ''1as carrying •. , The NAZJ: vrv.rd0rs 
used to hit their prisoners in the face Ytith their.fists1 kick :!;heir 
bodies and strike them Y1ith chains,pieoen of wood etc•.'About 11-:a.m, 
tho principal meal of the dcy, composed of a bowl of soup, was , 
distributed, At 5 p,m, the prisoner roccivcc1 Q: bowl;:of' ersatz 
coffee, a ration of broad, a potato or a salted sardine 'mid the 
oquivnlont of a thimble-full of butter, 

The f'ood Yms prepared by tho prisoners but furnished _by the_ 
BELGIAN authorities, who did what they coulcl, but not only vias ~ 
SI..11.f:!l.i!ty totally insuffioicrr!!, bute.Iuo the quality, At 8 p~m. the 
plank vms unscrewed CUld the prisoner could at last rest. - _ • The · -
prisoner· loft his oell on],y to empty h:i.ri bucket ( clurilig v1liioh--_ tir.1e -he _ 
was beaten up rcL•ularly) at that time nnc1 before r0turnin[( to, his cell 
he ooulc1 in I\ i'c.shion wash himcelf [lt t110 abluticmJ instt>.lled in one -
of the pn::imy;os. In oJ:'(ler to c1o :.io '· tJ}c)· p1·isonor rid himself' ~f : _ ·
hfo sack, rapicUy threw his jacket on the ;:;;.•ou,'1t'l imc1 ,,u:t'nfo~hei:d in1m.rc · 
the tap, hot even ha.vin;:: the tiuo to wu.u}, hi::; hr•nc1i:l, for the rrl>L;I,. _,. · 
Ymrd.er considered 'Ghis Y1r. .. s all thfl:~ wnc recu:trecl. Whilst this t66k 
place the prisoners :Caco was against tho wull, so, he, -v1a.B·i10t '1'-ble to ' 
recoE.,'Tiise tho ,3Uetrd who oru:io aJ.one; imd c6ntinucx,1 to _.boat hh1;;up.- -_ :> •_ 
Replacing tho sack Off his he1id,--]licJ;:fog:;4p the bucket rtith ol!g-hnncC.imcI 
his jacket v1ith the other, tho priuoriarc.;fus leckb~~lc_t_o..::hiscell i.uic11;r 
the blows of the NAZJ: wardot - · _,,_-

Several times u week both the cell nnd the prisoner vrero seurcheii. 
by three NAZIS, who took advantage· of each occasiol1_to bent up .the 
prisoner thorouehly,. this-being in adclition_to the daily punishcieht~ 
Once a·weok the prisoner received.somo~cleon linen which was ihrags,and 
v1as conducted vii th a sack on the hend, to the showers, vhich he passed 
throueh by himself so o.s not to be ublo to soo imy -other prisoner nnc1 
whore he had to put onhis clothes whilst he vms still. Tvet, us insuf'fic'-
ent tir11e was allowed for washing ·him.'lolf

0 
- - '-' 

fil!y_relrum&n sumJosod],y h~'lllllii;_~i@l.....9Jl_lY toolc 0 pla9<?_,}'.or fo~,1 I a Snke, 
~Q..9J.l~prison~.finil\fulL~inn to_ leave tifc_c_c:_JJ.:. f<?.L..!:!£.]g>.£!.:.ih_o ill- . _·-
1rc.atment Ylhich D.V!nitcd h:Ll1 .,, 

At the time of his entry to ~he Fort, tho prisori.ol:' ~fl(l"<tso-oalled 
modical examination by the GER!.u\N 1,f.o., tho oxnr.iinatiC{g~ lastin[i'.fQJlI' --
seconds, Tho prisoner, naked but with his head c0v61'od by n snck,passed. 
throuch a passneo and across on opon yo.rd, where after waiting, he wus 
brought before tho -doctor, Tho doctor noro],y u:~1e tho prisoner open his 
mouth and applied his. stethoscope in tho neiehbourhoocl of the heart; novel:' 
had the prisoner nn opportllllity of bein11 looked nftor by a doctor either for 
illncns or \7ounila contracted nt tho cr-~1p, 
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The prisoner wo.s generally held 7 to 8 \veeks before .being ·· .. ·> 
interrogated, this period being. intendc<Lto weukeri him J:ihysically, S? thiJ.~ 
his moral resistance would be less when the N/t4I offioia:t,s. of tlje Gestapo . 
came to the cnr.rp to interrogate the 1'i'isoners~ The130 -interrogatiol).B: 
were carried out in the presence oi' \:'':Id o.· the · C[\)llJ:'>who were ;therp: t_o . 
assist the interrogators in their n'. :· · " th :t .fa to sey, to T.lo.ke_ the· 
prisoners talk by strikin1~ ther1 with '. '•" .1cl..~e'.:!i1 on the :hc:id nnd_ the· face 
and all• over the bocly, includ inJ the LP- iu, . Tl\.:) stubb orri pr:i,sonei:'s were 
taken to the torture rooms situatecl h ·blie cellars of the F'ort~._.: . _The 
sufferings of these unfortunutes -.-r . . s sEch that; . from their beils, · the 
prisoners head then screnm nml moan inhumanly, sometimes· for hours, · 

Furthernore, in the Fort were a number of i'ei:oclous police dogs, The 
NAZI conductors suvr that the prisoners passed neilJ., t_hese dogs· and _were ,. 
bitten each title by them, During 11\Y first night at the F9rt; a priBQrier 
two cells oxrey :t'ror-1 mine mnnaged. to get out of his cell, ·:intending to , 
escnpe 01· die; he was Cllught five metres from his cell and chained nna.· 
delivered over to the dogs. When he lost consciousriess (which was many 
times), the GEH.\11\N NAZIS on guard. jumped, _both f'eet together, vrith their· 
big nailed boots on the victim, whose cries of o.gony. we heard for hours 
before he died, 

grE OF THE PRISO~~Il,~Cl . .fQM:~~'!!LLY, In addition to the facts tlreail,y 
set out above, further corJ.fin;1ation was given to me by a prisoner frc.ini 
BREEN.DONK, whom I ·met in the cells at the prison of ST, GILLES and who _is o.t 
present in GEffif.ANY, if he has not been shot. He is Major STifillS, an officer- f 
of the BELGIAN R!!l'.J!JLAR ARMY and of the Colonies, vrho left for'. GERifiANY at ··. i 
the begiming of FEBRUARY 1941+. without having been judged·. and· after ho.ving • · , '· 
pus sod 4 to 5 mcnths at BREJI!lIDONK, ancl. as long. at S'.C; GILLES._ He informe(f · 1ne. that · f> 
.lm hD.d' raany times during his stay .1rb BRZEilDO!'fK, attempted suicide re.1;hl:)r 
than endure tho ill-treatment and toi:•tu:cq~• ic1posed upon tho~ prisoners, 

--,,'<. 

He hacl boon confronted. with the only too fiu;1om: so-called SPAL'ITARD--~ 
nrunoo ANNTi:, or MUTA, informer and r'.lis,;ross of·DE ZITTER., alias Capt; 
WILLY, etc,, one of the heru;1s of tho G-.CX·L Cot~1tor· .. Espionaee in BELG-IU'.11I, / 
having to his credit tho c1iscovcry of the leac1in;; uerJbE)l'S of-the pro- _ . 
allied orgruii::mtions in BELGIU1&; he sttirtccl oe1--tain • rcsistai,ice nioV'CJll€iiJ.tsj • 
subsidising them ruld fm·nishins thou witJ:i, n:t'T.18, causing the PlJ,:!;rio:ts.to .~ 
visit the stores for arms supposed t0 haV:e-~rivcd fl'_o];l Ei'fGLfJID (one. of 
these clepots or stores wus thus visited by one' of~qy -rricirids -' a villa 
full of arms at STOClIBL), -

A book recountine; the ordinary . prison life _at. BREENDONK wilJ., shor~ly 
be published nnd_ !ms been written by the Dopute FISCHER, who lives at 
Place Gerablinne de 1iet1,_ic '.BRUSSELS. 

The D.I'ticles which appwr in the 1MOUSTIQUE 1 . can be considered as 
beine perfectly true and sincere. I recall a story of Major STIERS, He 
told J;JO that he had s_een the NAZIS at a t:ime '"hon there Vl\)rc too many 
prisoners in the camp, force them, by lashinc; themwith a"hide whip tel' .· 
crawl in the nater, in the middle of the winter, then force thera to remain 
immo~Fe for hours in the cold until they died• 

Spcakine generally, a prisoner i::Sflictcd uith any kind,•of illnesfi wa.S 
Gf:t:;i:inod to uiC through lack of co.i;e • I mm - sperik,from oxpejie.nce having 
h:;d a festering bruise behind the ·ear f'or four weeks, the ':i::csiU.r;;e.:f a- blO\'I. ;;. , 
:::·rcn: a fist, and I only received the attention· of a GERMAN Orderlj'-·every -- ~-
4 o~· ;; days when ·ho come to see if ·li\Y vround. hac1 developed into a rno.atoid, 
which vrou.ld have caused my death-in very little ti.me. 

To resume BREENDONK was a hell fol' thoa1;; who passed through_there; 

A. jJEllJJ. 

17 ,·I 0.41+.. 

Compiler• s~Note: 11MO!JdTIQUE 11 ref'erred to above is a BELGIAN 
Mage.zine. " 



This rc;:>ort 1·elaticu to ha::'l"''ni1'it;a · i;rhich tool:. pl'.l(JC d.Uring tile 
fro.n 1st September l')~.2 to 12th <Tune l'.~1~3 • · · i;'"·' 

--.. 
Durin11 the GER~; ouonpt-t-Cion i:bv ·Lletv.il,r.i _ we;ce 19~9w1j,.·b;f; ·.1~1~~ ~Gr.Ali, 

population of BtJ!:31ITDJri,, an nnoicll'I; :t'oi't lielong:i.n~ :to :'Ghil oi.J.'.:;er defences of 
AJ·J'l'WERP, which is d ttmted u aho;~t di1>trn1oe ~'::-0.:1 .t:·i0 .. 11aut::intrt\do11 .fro:n · · . 
BRUSSKLS to Ai-T'l'WEH.P, ouing to t:10 ft'l.O·t t!w:~ ve~;r f<'HI r1:dfiion0rs came out .alive.· 
from this GESTAPO puni:3hmcnt·aamp. '.~hooo.tJ:mtdirl had t.o.r;ii(p'l a deoH.ratiori 
by \·i1tlch they p1·or.iis,xl to rovcul noUl:inr; of ulmt they ha.cl ueen or heard at · · 
BREENIXllct::. In this suuw declaration, the liborafod prisonara engaged·them
aelves 11 to tul;o no action ugainot tho GEl:Th!AN' autho:dtiosn. · 

Thiri hol;.io to e~::plain why, undor the tori·or of. tlw GESTJu"'O tmd· i'!;a 
aooo.npliooo, it was s0rucwhat difficult for .the public tci .know e:il1.o'.:;iy v1hat 
wont on in this tor:dble oaiup, aptly nu:,nod ·t110 11holl of BREENDOHr.:11,. N<;>body 
fro.n the <Jtrcsidc ;-rol'ld onte:rod the ornnp, oxoc:.'Pt memborn. of,'Gho <I&:lTAPO ~1ho . 
arrived fro"' various centres to inter:..·ognte tho priuonox;1;i. Cont&.ot with vb$ 
outsido world wa::i im1)osdblo; the pi>i:sono:..·r~ vmro dofi.nitol;y:<out d:t'f• 

AJ:l tho pe1·n01mQl, except tho o~·~'ioo:cs, slept.in.tho -0amp.' The.camp 
\'Tac oornmuna.od by throe m:mrMr ofi'icera : }.:ajar fJC;KIDl'1 of the SS troops, . · 
Lieut. SCHNAPSCEllSTOCK and Lieut PRAUSS, both of tho SS, . Under their ordora .· 
we:..·o: 45 soldiers including a number of Neon, of tho WEHI~ffiCHl' for gua:cd dutios· 
8 3S noldiers in r.,rey unifori11, wi fo tl1e :1P bt'.df~e (Socu:city,Sorvfoo) 

1 
BELG·IA.lll' . 

oubjeots, voltmteern for thin rmrk auc1 voll paid ;.•oiloiving ino;co than Fro> . · .. ·· 
4000 per month~- It is th,100 officers Vlld tho::io ~Gif\lf SS r:ion who are lniiilD.y 
:..·c:.iponsi blo for tlm te:c1i. blo ro11utu ti on cif tho earn!?; . t]1oy rlirl t:1c.i berc ting o.nd 
killing. J;;.iongst t!w BELGiliN SB, partioulm.•ly notorious wc1•0 the ·i'oll01i:i.ng: . 
'i/EIS Fc~d , of N·~l"\IEPJ?, who !;illed moro tlmn 30 nc:n clur-lnr.; ·~ho r.mjourn there · 
of thu hUtltor· of tho ;irc,s::m·b :copo1·b, D.t:;))JJ:Y Riomrd, ·Of rnm;;~zi·1::,. lU'ld PJ,.IB'; 
Clcuon.t, o:t' !-;rtu.};.:=;-. .;J. ~!ho csGh0:. ... 1 have oortC...i~ly alf:!o c~·0_1~0 _"~-'?- ~P_f?_Otmt:_fo~I 
which only a oia"ict invcotizntion, to,0;l..rlihor "a~th t!10 ·.30llu.b0ro.-tioh=O'Z· c;:~ 
pri::;unorn, Hill bo c•blc to prove. 

The: _prlGon i-·0£9-1,10 of- the ~uu~) con,;ii~·~c.J. -1:1ail~ly of_ hB.~U ~a'b6~tr-, Oiear.Lng 
a·way the cc..:c-th covoi-1.ng tho fc:n'"~:Lfic(l .gt1.1.~~1~~·p~ t'tlld--~.Pollt~~-~J~l:y~~µi~1.g; ?ff - -~ 
the borilurn of t!10 for-'.;. a...l1.c1 ~ho--lat~9- ad:j~tc:Jnt•'--'f}1C o:,.~~---th _w~p__:: __ o~ict1.V;.1.tcd \'lith 
broken clo-.;n tnv:J·:a. · - -- - 'i.--

·--_·:-. 
The SS !Jln.rcJ.o insiotod on the rna..nnum aia01.u1t of Ml."d. wo;rk being done, 

str'.king PrillOllOt'S i'or nothing t'IJJ.d of·i;en to dev:th. '!'he ]!rison:ers had .'to work. 
in all weatho:.:'o v::ithout their jaolcot1 evonili w:Uyi;er. .A:coorili.ng to tho 'whim 
of' ru.1 officer or an f:J:J, thoy haci .1~0 __ v1ol·i.::_. fr~_:i..i~1pcid --·to . ~h~ ';.:~st. o:l;-_ i~ th:c_- ridli• 
During tho oxtro;nely oold ;:ioriods, it \;1J.i:; f.:i:..•biddon '~ci Yrarm themselves by.· " 
sti"i.king thuir sidou; whoc.vor· was oc,ugh'G doing so riukod.being beaten· to 
death. · ' · ' 

\" One:: was aim.ya bareheaded a1id. wi U1 head shaved; fo;l;'biddcn to put their· 
hnnds in their j?Oe]~ets; ·forbidden to OCafJO Yror)!. bcoauoe Of a: i70uridJ all the 
time at tho onleru of un officer. Ol' Elll. SS for. overything; forb:iddori to go to 
tho }lpBpi tal unleco half dead, OX' yd_ th01.it 01uors; f'orbiddcn to' cease work, evon 
for a couple of aooonds. '·" 

J:l.m:i:Jhmcmt at the vo1'k yard;:; eori:iiuteu of gyrnhii.st':i.0, exb:c;oisos, running 
With toolB, ohwolo, piol;-axco, tlirawing oneself on tlw gtound'at"',tho oltler 11

lie-dovm" , "run", 11 lic-dmm" 1 
11 nm'' and to crawl . on tlio stomach. over a· 1ong 

didnnco, ovori in tho icy v1utor of tho pools. \\'hower did. not carry out the · 
cxcroiso well· enough wao bent on, often to deu.th. Those> ox~ro:i.soa wcro ordered· 

". l\t :my hour of thu day nnd wj/~hout ap1mront roason. Tho ordorn foi• oollootivo 
movcmonto, i'alling in, inaroh, brcuk off 1 salutoa, w<:>ro given in GEmtliiI. Ono 
had to understand or gucso, or bo bcuton. 

, 118 and oven 50 men woro pilcu int~ tho br.1·raok roo.,u:i, tranufonnod into 
prioons, roomo ·which in peace time no:n.ially tool;: 20 mon• , Cago bode, in wood-, 
with dirty and holed otrm1 nao!co. Vc17 f,;i-1 bltmkoto l;\.'1.u ooa1'0oly <my eygiono. 

-~ 
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Vo'.ralin was abou..>'.lcling. 
. uboolutoly· i'orbicld~·· 

The roonu•f.Tro;: · .,, J..l. l·U'1 c~;··IDJ;l • · Smoldrg ~na' tu~ ,noij> 
,:1 .. 

·Tho v.ory little i'ood \mo c ~ 
About 225 .gra.;n1ea oi· brat.ti., <-. J.'ou : ,,· 
( aom.•na ?) wau the drdly i·<eti·Jil1. ' ... : ~·., 
.without noJ.t. 

'c,/;'.'.:'.1;.~:i~~;.f;~u~•~ &~~t:i!~t/~J~i·~~~rie~ ,· 
I. 0 , ~)!·· .. C. i .,:)]'..'>' Jll1dl;(o90];ed in Via·~er'tilla. 

Apru:t from the b1u·ba1•0.io ~1·0: 'G i.; c'; r:,1: l··J;.e' lJ,\: t\16 Pl•11i.J.io1·n, the lilajori• 
ty 311fi'ered i'l'Ol1l diatincny o~Ji.,n .. ci;•Jd:.Vd i.IJ.r.cn;,011cuucli o.u: t\nii.oi•nl rumeinia, 
ulcers and boilr:. ·11herc 1.,·e1·0 ti:r-.uy c.1t.:n:~:in Oil ·hll:i.a--t\c5Yrlu1t•- . .'.rht1L~0·.-i.iick·who>- · 
were absolutely incr.-pnblo of t:o1·Idn~·; l>o~·e plr .. ooc1 ''-11u1"G o.nc1 ;:eoo:LvoJ. no t1'eat'." .. 
ment. ·TJy onlo:.: 01' the G.r!clli:!IJ:·T doctoi·, \:ho could only uoo ·~hooo y1hd111 •the .oi'i'idera 
alloved to repo;:t flick, 0:100 ·a nionth, u ffffl rare P.ills \701xi, givon• . '.Cho iinthor 
of thic 1·opol'c nuvor mm o. r;iok poi'son ftot bet·co;;.' nt rn~u<J:IDJNK;' tlierimn O.~;i'oo'uod. 
wo~·e not nllovod ·~o soc t;10 doo·~or. '.ehu Yr.cltei• riall iii ,thin ci.ctOg()1:i··· · 

\:e V1\')I"e [ 1.1·;,.:·cutori, l1J. Lion of tho~,:.:. lt~UGSELS P.osJ~nl o~lv..~~c, ~t tho l:3t .. 
Septe;,1Cior l~11i-::, t:.o h<n,iodty a1Juttt 1,. ::c.o-·. t~t homo, by ti.r:;im'Gs oi' ·tho {~)~UCAPO of 
BRlkiSfuS. ';;·e \."Oj.'0 con<luoto~l to thu l'.•:.~ .111-H':, .AV;(.;lllUO !JOU.iaQ, .. n.~1<rU1ttoi;Vol""i~ .' 
f'iaa'don. of =· i<1u,1'd ty, t£\J.c<;n in l ·-. · ... ;; ' .· "''.Z-tIXlHIC• i.l'hci w1"'i'oc;;.• wna \icy.ten · 
un tho first r.toming nt lli:.E"1HDJNK• ·. u . ..·, 1"}]!Cd. u;id all 01.U' .po;mo;1:tl oli- · 
jCcto, including ji..:\icllo1:_,,., 1/u.s tn.kcn t-.\,; :·. :t'l.' '• ,- n6. ·a~ ·1voXo [9.v~~l u.- ·1i\1H~~~· und 
:'~' .uon clothoa: IIBLGIAi·f nol<1:i.01'G 1 trou1J.J1•11 :•;1il knio, rrl th it number ;ip bi;~ 
1·iEu1·0s on tho left aido und '' oolourcJ. ·;x 11.._ 0, '' r.dmi.lnr badgo boing oi1 tho 
b<cck of' tho tunic. 'l.'hoso bud.c;cu ui. H:;.:::-·· :i,1 c:i.t: (;J.'': ,Jl<lil (ycllov! und l'Od), 
001.m11miat (white and reel), t,11•i•oi"'.i.ri~ (.L::.:c·_o 11;,11 ), ht'.ving pro\riously. osoupoc1 
( l·ocl und whi to dne;). Ii' a,10 \1uo not u ,T.1-:-i; 0110 wns a. O<T.unnniBt. rchut vraB tho 
definition <'.duptod by tho GES'j~Af'(). \'l:i.thout being intu~·ro,tp.toll.,vo wore innoll.iu• 
tc·1.y ·cl'1x1.toJ. u.i 'Ghou1)1 Y>u ,,oro guilty, rocoiving ill-t1;oc..tu9nt t'nu bcn:~inga und 
vile f'ood.. 

.,,, 
\!o \/o:.:o i;;·~o~·ro[.D:~od uftor L·.buut ·!;i·10 t'.nc1 u.:111..lf non~hn._ 

1rhenc ilY~Ci~rugationa Y/Ul~e co.1·.t'iecl ou-b in Q. bi'l.t~p.l Lt'.\~illt?~·;·. _ v;o _Y(oi·o_ ·:t_9.zj-__ 
turcd o.nd bocctou, vlthout l:m1wing tho i·o~.non t\n: Olll' tu•rot.:t• \;ithin a f'r.r.-1 
wuoka, hi.~l:i.' of om• j,•L1.I't;y· l!' d C·.ll·o11.d:r bo;m. t1cbnit·~ud i1r~o hun·Jt.J,, incc>_:)ai~1c of 
working. ,,t tho ond. of i'i.mr uontllo, th .. 1'().'.ler\.:i.ng \;c1·d ":c::il::..i ;·c • _.-

OROO.li1.E~:U: , PIER.i.l.E, 1 ;imss::fil3 Foi:l~i.iu111.ifu0a.sfoi.1 'bio\ia i·oc:6flrcu. • 1'1'Q,1 
Ss \'lED3. - - -- ~· . -;~'~ ~-~~ ::_--~---= - .~:: ·, -, - --'o_ :- -

OO!il'IEVALI.J;;, JAC<;ur?S, BRUHB;sIB l\>ct·r.w,11, clfcd i'i;;lill blowo l'8coiv6d..' 
i'rom SS vn:•!:::S . _ . _ i··. 

TISSEH, J., BRUSSJill3 ?on ~1«nn, cliCil fl'<~n hl 'JTfa . l'.Ocoivel<1 fi:oi:i 83 
. YiE~S. 

DEGITEEF1 SEtASTIEN, noi·~cr C-.'..i' I:. ·n ·o::·t Q:;'f'ico) Ctiod i'roni 
blaeo i.' .. ~ i·=. cli. 1::.:·'. ct rJi3 t'EIS 

Shortlty aft.er, in Jo.nuary, l'.•I;:~, i,.: l'O;.JN, Alho1ot, ilRH3SEID 
I"'ontt1b.iJ., t~i:;'1 n.:r~c1~- having J•ot::ri. b:J~t61\ 
up o.ncl :-fol"Lffo.·il~~: 'ii i~t)lll1:cb.1- Y>Oie_Oni1:i~~- of 
-tJ10 :~::s ~0:-1 • _ ~ _- ~ · -- · ?:;; · . 

V.AN mvmr, .JEAN 1 of .l\.ET•.'EHP.i 1:llcn0;11 . die<t 1·~'cr,:1 bfdr;o rc~civCa. 
f3?Vlli GS \/EIS • 

A fcYI of tho forty-ono pontmc;1 vci~c· libo;w!oiod :l.n llcrvcmbor, l91:.2(cubout 
15 d tho end, of ,Tn.mto.r-.r 19!1..3; COHO in Fobli.\D.l'Y l~/11-3; s,cl:ic in ,/,\lii9h-:A:::ir:i.l 1911-3; 
the y;;dtcr i;1 Juno 19!~3 - the la:it _OJ1t:Voi' '~hp l;l'OUp to bo 1'::0(;4. ·c.,, _: :,c;. 

Tho majol'i ty aro otill 1md0r tl'ot1;:;r.icintr und c.ro inol\jmblo of l'eui.ni.ng 
their dutioa ut tho l·oot Oi'l'ico. f,o;;\.; hi,vv to f'ollow spooit'.l t:tcit'.t1,10n'G, ,injoo
tions und cti1•(;ful dic'~inc. '.Cho \;H·co~' of tho pi:oi:L:rit X'Opor~, :).t tho tine of 
hio arroot, morcrmrou l.!1172 and Yt<li:]1Cc1 02 Id.loo. ilhc.11 lib•;p·.ted, ho uo:'.IJl.lroU. .. 
only l.ii,69 und ~rni:_:hua. JrJJ kiloo. ·1.ri10 Y:litor \mo in n lv;.101itablo _.concl.:i:~ion, hia 
hcau nt.ill Opun fr01u boil;i t\nc1 tho bla.10 i:·ecoi·<ocl, hiu chou·t vi,e;;{ ·iu1d. fu\l.ticged 
and bn.dly ocul:'rod.: · Hio J.or;;n u.rc dt>I,!l,[·,ud und even to .th:i..u ell:\)' ho ic :lno:'.pD.blo 

, of wulJdng Yrithout' tho holp of' u i:tiok. 
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During the month of Maroh 1%:'1, tlrn writer aavr the· SS VIEIS. se~ uppn .th~'' 
prisonora and kill five of them in the r.f't•i1no011. "rhese ·sc<mes. \~ere not rare; 
already in Septo1nber, dut'ing his n~-n~ cl"~ s o~' ciaptivity, .the· v1riter ·r;aw.'a pri• 
soner \1ho, savagely beacon, Uid no~ , .;~ 11~1 on the order of the ss·a.nd vra.o.oo• . 
verod over Yti th eai'th and nttmt);iecl u;:· >~1. Bu1•fod ali vo & It is ni:>t knovll:i what · 
beoaino oi' this unfortunate pri:JOne;.· ·,.ll_,,,, H \iefJ forbidden.to uflsi6t, 1.ind.or·pain 
of death. It wus also forbidrfon to lfl,.':. Jmothor waa .drormod und had his·head 
split open by blows with :,\ ;;:yailo. ·~,. ;[;J ·•10;.·0 more f'roqµont even'~ll o.nd:to:·:rel.ate 
',;liem all vrould require rnox-e th•·.n u 1·020:.:·t. · · · 

It is also to b<J notm1 thrd; tho officm·a and tho as i·olibod tho pri~onor13 
of their i'oo:l.; tho prioono:..·a having bo,;n oblit:;orl to i;,1.vo UlJ ·their ration· oil.rd.a 
fo:..· tho gonoral un" of tho camp. Bven pai•oolo uon',; ·by tho Jllli,cm\J.•f Roel (Jross 
wol .. o stolon by ·t~t(; SS ~10;.:·no1mul c.i1d tho offioc:cu. 'rh.e 1·1ri-~or na·,•1 two_ ~.bauketa
of biscuj;~s from I.\ Ruel Orocu parcel gi Von •away for tho , O?''iQ.o 

Tho ;,irinon1;rr{ who were shot at BREE!Wi'llC woro 10.llod dm."'ing tho_ porioii ·· 
:f'rontrovmn1Jcr 19/i.2• 'i'ho o;mution J_oont3, ton railway olliu?.orn, vrc:i.'o orocitcd·by · 
t:10 prir;onurr.. On th.J day '.;ho1m o;:~ou·hion posts uoro erootoa., '.;ui1 p:i.';i.oonoro .· 
\lm.·o ohot at j p.r.•• Ju~on1~nt th .. 'D1 \;oro mon Y1ho that very mor-idng aic'l· riot, Jmovt· 
they wore oonclo1:u1od to cLo.th, antl hacl thornnol\res n.ooistcd in pluqins tho i:i6i:itoJ 
The wdtor has uoon mo:ro thm1 80 mun loavo i'o:l' tho o;i;eouticm ·poot • !.Jno_nc;ut · 
thooc, tho Head Postman of DRU:sm:,s, fil<tllliAflS, al:;o MARC'.l:AL VM-T SCHNELLEi1 \'mll
l::nown in tho ll);orting vrodd. All, including a blind man1 vc.nt to tho }.Jou·~ UP"' 
i-:i:ght and proul. ._ · 

The hr·nging of' Ue.y _:i.943, tool~ plD.oe di:,dng m.y sojourn at tho mi:Li;dary 
hor;pi tal of ANTUERP • 

'.l.'ho uncloruignod, LEJ.JJT:ilE, c.G,, Postman at thu,Ccntral Post Ofi'ioo, 
BRUSS:zr..'3, dornioilod at 6, Boulova1'd d 1YJ?l'C01 BRUf:lSELS'i bon1 n...t 13J'(USSEIB on 
thu 31'd March 1896, volun',;oor foi.• tho 1914-13 war, war invalid, Pl.'ouident c1ti 
Conouil du PerE:onnol do Bru:collo::1 1 i10HtvJ. nuot:i.ori, 31 · ier.ro sorv'ioe-at th~ 
Pout Offiou, oor~ify on rny honour tho ontil·o Eccun\cy of· tho present roport. and 
affil1u being ublc ·to gmu.·a.ntou it:J t\U·~huntio:::~y, y;ith. tho tcotirnoriy oftir\y 
colloo.guoo, cx-pi.'ioonorn oi' BHEENIDmc. · -

A copy ot' the oouiplain',; o.c~dro:;tJlJd'to-thoPJ.i~J,.io Proaocu-tor, B!WSSELS;fs. 
atto.ohod tocothor •;:i. th a copy oi' a papor in ;ihich is publiuhoci.-mr·n.J;.t;1.o:t;e on · 
B..Tl!SE!ID.JNK Wl.'ittcn by the und.ornigned (Notu: only tho lot·~ef'~s ~tttaohcd). 

l"urthor dooumontu, ouch O.B tho GOrillL\n oiuor rogo.xding deprivation of' 
office, an uddi'donul punj.shmc..1rt rcccivpd at tho time of liberation, are avui-. 
lo.blo for nriy uooful oonforc..noo on BTIEEirror-m:. 

- _-_-
- ._. ~ 

BRUSSEL"\, tvronhy first of Dotob~i:', 1944• 

. ( signqrJ.) c •G• Iifil,{t'l.I'rRE. 

Jo~ouibx'O du Cami to ·de ;i;:.X'sriooit{tion dea 
Hosoo.poi:: do~BREENIXlNK1 
, 6, Boulovo.rd: d'Ypres. 



Tho Public Prooooutor, 
court of Justice, 
BRUSSELS· 

Dear Sir, 

BRUSSEIB, 30th S!lpt~or, 19~~ 
Trim::ilatcd frcm the French ) 

- . 

I, 'Gho lUldO!':Ji'.T,Ot.-d, ;:;~. L·:~i~E Conn-hr.,,t, postmnn at BHUSSELs- 1,. 
born in BRU.JSJLS tho 31'J. :-.~:'.l'r.:h, 1:::9:;, m1d dortri.oilod i1'.; 6, IJ._,ulovai:U d 1Yprtia~ 
BRUS3ELS, o:-'-_'.'r:i.:.loncr c:~ :JUJfu!tlfDJNK1 bog to_ lodge a OOl\ll)ll\int. agaiMt ·: - · 

l) '.f·ho GER.MAU SS 1'/.JOR SCiIMIDL' 1 GOio:r.tOil<lant of -tho Grun_) -of. BREE!llXJNK, 
ro::iponsibla f0r tho iJ.1-t:coo.tmonh which I r,iu-f'f'erca, in this m-.up whore I was 
in'Gcrncd for 9'1,- moni;,'10 ( f'ra~1 l So:' 1{2 to 12 Jun l+3). Evofr,_hiu deg bit· mo 
on two ocoasion~whilst in his pro:oionce without his attempting to prevent 
tho animal froin mwag:inr; mo above tho Cl\lf of tho log• 

2) The GE..."\U.l/Ji SS LIElf.i:El'fAN'J~ SOIINAP.3CHUS1rocK. •rro.s offipcr' s funot:l.ons 
-Vl.,;rO those of a tortu1·er D.nd he rooponuiblO i'or the dct\th Of l\ number Of 
pri;mnora; ho, himself, shot a number with his r<..'Volver. 

3) The•.GERMAN SS LIEIJrEN1\J.rf Pl~USS 1 who on numerou'e oo<iaeions strU.Ok ffiil 
savagely. 

. l+) The SS Troops of the GERMAN Seouri ty Section, BELGIAN subjects, 
errrplo;i•ed at BiIB;;;r>!JX)NK1 rosponaible for the death of niariy prisoners, Saine 
of whom were killed duting tho aamo day. (I ha.ve personally loaded onto a 
cart tho bodies of 5 rnen killed by the SS ona affo1no0n du"ring tho nl<lri.th of 
},lay 1943) • 

.. ,_ c. 

Amongst these SS Troops an il:d.:iv:'._l1.c1d no·:.ted Ji'ERHliND ymrss, .of ANTl'IERP1 
was partioularl~· noto1~1ous. Dm-i.n ; ·. ;· -:;(, :- ':t BHJi'_,ElIDJNK I vr.i.tncssed. more _ 
than thl.rt•r dcatl111 to his acco\UTt. -. :_ : ,_,-.ic;J:;c\ \:en bohtm1 iil--such-a tiumncr _that ___ _ 
I had to b~ transferred to t;w ud.J.;1_ ,_:; h<) . .',··:i.td iri-"tho~A,£bnue JJari-ciciArfrYIERP. 
It is a mi.rack thd I, U..'ld T'1,Y :i:•vukl c >llca~nor1 of mt©SEIB 1 'arrested at ·t}le 
same time on 1st flop 42, aro ;1t:iJ.l rcUvo. Pive pos',;mon arrostiXL t1.t the s_ame 
time as ieysolf, died at TiilEJ<;;•IDOHIC, as a concoqucnoo of '.;ho blovia and ill- __ 
treatment '1hl.oh they rocoivoil. Th;y -.·ru;.·e boi".1.ton up from tho inornii~g- onvrarda 
and died tho BD.!!ll OVOlUl]-ll • - -

I - - - \_ - - -- -

.5) Two detainees, lfilLGIAN" subjects, om_ployoc"l by tho GEPJ<lANS to bo in ohargo 
of the barrack camp; they boat up the prisoners in o.inoot.·i~oble ma:nnorand 
stole tho prioonors• food. '.rhuso two individtmls arc: DEVOS VAt..ERE-, of 
Glil!D1 ai1d IiERMM!S RENE, whooe laut kn011n uc1drosu wao 72, Rl.10 Putor Bonoit, 
HASSElli'• '.1.'ogother with nw colleagues, including M. DEl/Il'ffER, Porcoptl.'\U' 
Principal cl.all Postoo, BRUSSELS, vlo hope tha.t a rapid and juotJ.i sever issue· 
.will be lllll.do to,:the present oornplaint. -

( oignod )'o. LEMAITRE 

President pf tho Employoaa Oouunittoe (Post!ilfin) ;BRUSSELS"i. 
6, Boulevard d 1Ypros, BRUSSEIB• 

L.' 

/ 
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·.~~~---E~. 
ST.A!chl E;'i' 1:iJJf i1Y ~",tJi.. UVY HEGA'lDING OO;fiJI'tIOHil Ill JEr;E!IDONK 
---·-·~·- --- - -·-------···----·----- .. -····----.---·-··-·-~·---,~·---

.· ·.· 
(Note: Thia statement. is an exaot copy of ·the . 
original atatemeni _!!hioh ia_y~t~in 11lNGLI£f!l -... 

I was brought to Breendonk on Nov.29th 191!0 coming from the prisO!l' cir 
Saint-Gillea-Bi-uose].s. As I had neither been trled nor,.ev'ori \'lamed, I wondered, 
about this transfer; the Geotapo-feldwebol in charge answerecl thai: it had 1>et)II 
decided to keep me in ~'>CHUrZ!IA]T (protective ouot9dy) f~r, .the duration of the 
war. 

There wero at the time about ai;i;ty prisoners in Broondonk: ten ~f thEim were 
Polish md Lithuanian Jewo condemned by }lelglan Judges before· tho war.and· 
brought from Mer.x:plao to Broun<JDnk by the Germa..1'1G apparently to orGate a right 
"convict mood" in tho new c:...uli.1; twenty other Jews of various nationalities (in- . 
eluding Go:i:mans but no I1elgians) ;arnl 0thL"ty non-Jo\'r.ish people (mostly Bo1gian 
blaokmarkcteero plus ono Goxi.1nn and one Bolginn oonununiDt.*). . · . .. '. ... 

I was bmx~on during ;:~ firnt doy by sentries (rifles);· by tho SS lieutnaht 
Prauss (bare handfJ und foot) and to ;r,y groat runazement by1 a fellow· prisoner · 
(Obler,tho head of my ro0:.1) .The 011por~unitios for being boaton wore in tho f:i:cit 
place "not wqrking a::i c:(·1lc:::od11 (ba.J.'l'OWfl not full enough, going ten slow oto~) or 
"answering senior rwopl0 when addressed" or "not falling in with tho <iuickness 
and discipline or<krod" , etc. Further, I wan inwul ted when at ·l'lork by tho. 'officers: 
and men who took arJ a general theme fOl' their llpooohos 11It is easier to get the 
B"'lgian people excited about our paratroops e.nd to have them killed by otliorii 
with criminal radio-speeches than to f'ight decently oil a battlefield"• rha.d to 
attend a no-called medical examination by a Gorman arrey doctor who deciared tn6 
fit at a glance. •· . · .... ... .:· 

Tho general regime at tho timo was hard. Here is tho time. table of' the 
camp during tho first months: . · · · · · · .. · 

6 a.m. stand up; washing; dressing; making of beds; cleaning of' rooma .• 
preparing f'or broelcfaat · 

7 a.m. breakfast 
7.30 
7.'JJ 
8 to 

P.T. 
Full in; work given out. 

12 Work: romovi•1g oarth. from inside to 
bringing it outside to lmild a ,wall 

12.30 Lunch .. ·~1: 
13 evtlly 14 Work ao in the 1;~0111in•; · 
to 18.oo 

cr6a.tecourtyahi~.and· 
round the i'ortrcrss 

cleaning of 
19 .oo su,ppor. 

tools anil unhonno fulling in'anci roll call 

The menu wao: 
Breakfast:4 ounces broadjtlr0 oU:po orrciatz coffee (grilled o.oorns) 
Lunch: ' 2 platos soup ·(Ylith beano, oniono, potatoes, very few 

minced meat-beginning . · · 
On Sunday (in-1%0 only) lunch ttith a small piece of 
meat and vegetables 

Supper: same as breakfast 
Parcels allowed in 1940 once a woek. . . . 

As uork was hard and undoi· tho constant otrain of siii'Voyorolsoldiors, SS .. ·
and heads o[ rocrns) tho priocn1Jrs were in a poo~· physical ·condition.· Since food 
was really deficient in comparison to the labour involvod .. they lost >might ,got 
small: blisters, bleeding gums, cold i'eut ( renm.:i.ning cold during mPh'l;hs) 1 11 un~ 
S0':1Siblo" tQos and fingers, owollon hand~ and feet in tho ·overiing, 1foollon faces 
in tho morning. This general bad.condition wont .woroo and \'iQroo·, arid,wa.sprao-~ .. 
tioally at its worst in Spring and Summer 1941 \Thon 'the caniP°"was overcrowded . 
(patriots, oonununists and Russiano) andwhon tho outsido parooli; were wholl,y 
suppreooed. In March 1941, I wrote in a clandeotino lotter: "Hore tho regime is 
growing wqrso and worse. There is a roul rt\in of puninlunonts. To~day,preoiaely 
at tho time when I aav1 you on thu road a prisoner 63 ·years old wa.a boaton to 
death •••• "That was really tho firot death o:t' tho co.mp (a Gei:man called Na.than). 
After mohtha(morc thun 5 months) of oupproosion of, outside parcels, tho pris
oners wero allowed 011 Sept.9th 41 to wx:i.to hor.16 asking for a parcel including 
11 2 shirts, 2 pantil, 2 pairs socks and •••• · 4 a.pplos11 • ' · '. 

This rogimo pi:;oduced not only a p.::n1:o.nent mprbid state but turned prison
ers to 

11
i'oodmad people11

.: they grow really maniac.about food, soma o:f"thom kiao
ing and keeping food got .from homo· until .it was rptton while thoy Wero starving, 

~ ;, 
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other onos studying dur;i.ng days tho wey of eating.a cake before aotualJvr out.;, 
ting it, still other ones cutting their broad rationa in ve:cy'thizf f'llicea qr · 
in tiny littlo cubits, etc. Ono of the most ru$zing and demonstrative :OB,Bes .· 
was the case of a young Gcmnan Jew (Edgar Hiraoli-l9yaara oJ;d) who .aj'ter ~x . 
months Breondonk was brcug.'i.t .back to Saint-Gille3 prison to carry out· a fort• 
night solitary confinement ho w:is condemned :t'o1· cofl'oo black marketing;. being 
brou[ht back to Broundonk aftor three weoka abaonoe ••.• we .rcal:foocl. that ho got 
fat in jail al',;hough tho food there waa not at all firot clti.s1t. .. far from .that. 

Very often ·bhe officers imposed collective puninlnnon:bs: when a prison13r 
had cacapcd, or when too many pooplo wore found go"bting grusa or louvea to eat 
or when the anount. of work done was r.iu;:iy.ion1..-d to bo inmri'fioiont. Those: collcot
ivo puniahrnont v;ero fo1• oxa1'1plo:working- on 3unrll.ly1 rmming tmd going up e.nd :· •. 
down, lying flat and otanding up at uhistle;.wor!d.ng through the whole day with.; 
outeating before night. Individual puniuhnonts WCll'O tho different varieties ·of·· 
arrests ( co:•binations or •io1•J: and eating and· ::;J.eoping in a cell),stt\nding be
fore the ;;all (th·:, nose two inches frorn the wa:J.l) at attont_ion and :fingera · 
strair;htoncd out, · · 

Soi:1c of tho sentries took 0:0~1or~lL11ity of tho faot 'that tho prfson.cra: hUd 
to ask for pcn·,Jisnion of a~·"0,1Uing pernomcl noodn in a proscribed form ( atand
ins w.t attention, cap in right htmd, oiu•co yardu f'roi.1 the sentry ond with pre
scribed ;wrds-Sir sentry, I e.c'1c you nout roopoetf·.;,:_ly to lJO allor1od: to go out 
for a wbile-) not to n_n::ncr or to rofuoo to grrnTh that pcrmisnion;, as the pri-
soners were aylf;,il:y weak tl~at 1~.cmnt a nm1 kind of an ordeal. · · 

Ono of th" f'avourl t0 collective or puroonal punishr~cnts was performing P.T. 
with otraightenod out an.10 having heavy tools (pickaxe or shovel in tho. handa). 
An other one Ytas "race on thu belly" with guccrdu '1hictling1 yelling and l:'UJ1ii;i.ng 
all arou.<d tho pu11ished people. : . .•. · .. 

As I told before tho first prisoner who over died in Broendonk. was' beaten 
to death, other ones 001,irniti;cd suicide (one by hanging, ono drowned, ono by 
jun!Jing fra;·, tho l"Oof whore ho was y1orking) , one vms shot by \:Uotake by D. ·drun- . 
ken ::Jentry 'but· hir.i COJ::P30 was uood to impress tho other prisonora as havj.ng 
tried to escape, but most of the people who died v1ereactually e7.lw'.usted: (some 
grew mad) and no accurate figure can possibly be 19-ve:h. since they died in the 
infinnar;r (not crcLl.ted before i •arch '4.1.) in the Hospi t'al in .!,ntvre:r:p or :i,11 j;he_. 
militai--y hospi tal-:31-ussols. · · · 

11JeYm" and"Aryans" we1·c gr0uped in llifftJrcnt aections first in Doc. •40. In 
August-Septou.)O:L' 14.1., tv10 dif;(«c~·ont in:t'h·::•ul'ie;i \lore creatcd,but tho J~riciish 
pr:i:mnor Dr.Adolf Singer. remained in ci1~\r··.·o oi' both• ··.· . · · 

About npocinJ. casou o:f orc1cn.l.1 I JID."'.,. tJ~c i\)~-:~.:iif;i.ng .o:n.~s: ____ . -.-=. _ _ _ _:' 

A young ]'lc..roi r::h worker .~;i.t~,r of· :,-;,._::,, in~; u. _ .:0,::..'1.mny ... a·ney. . moto.·ro. ~.r·J appar-.. · · · 
ontly), tnod to steal tho p1.rrGoJ. of c'..n .;J.- ..•. ;:o'v.1;o:s·bcatcn succes:i.voiy·by the 
SS Officers and rf .c.o 1 o, b~r tho army :· .:;..:' • ..:;iJ'.'. tho ::iold£crsF.by-3Ql\e of the . ·_ 
Gonnan Jev;ish hm·,d3 of rom.iri;, Ono oi'· ·c>o :..~•ri·~· oaoo clai1nod'>t0Jmve •filnhed· his 
bleeding face with vinegar. \\'o ha<l. to ~Ju:..·wlo. boforo tho practically unoonsoioiisptt111 
standing at attention before tlle wall on which ho was beaten. · · · · .. ,· 

Four kilogo potatoes having boon stolon by people of room 4 while they Ylere 
peeling them, the whole room (32 prioonors 'at the time) was condCJfmed to per-· 
fonn P.T. without eating during a ;:holu Sunday f;:·oh1 8 a.m •. to 8 p.m~ · 

. One. of ~ho prioon?rs '{cing very weak i;i,nc1. having ci;tuvllt ·a cold asl!:ed t~. re".' 
ma.J.n lying in tho morning at the time no infinnary eiq.atod) • He remained in 
his bed llp to tho roll ca1 Y1!10n the lioutnant grO\iing furious got him out half'
drcssod ill the courtyard tmd th1·c»1 colcl 'mtor on him to 11 got him up". The pri-
soner Ctr .&4) died a 'few hours latur. · . . . ·:• . . 

On '!\.n ovc"Ding roll call tho orclor "caps off" \ms rffouatcd nineteen times be-· 
cause one of the pris011c1·s being complotol~r o;<liau::Jtod always ct\Jho Jltt0• '.('his 
prisoner was not allowed to attend tho sickvm:r:tl. He had rio · atrimgth enough that 
night to have his. supper. Tho following mo1'11ing ho was found> dea.O.o. " 
· A pri.::Jonel"·found guilty of eating gra33 was beaten put in a whoolbarrow and 
:j.n that Via:[ th:covm in the water.Ho succccdod i,n. .getting out =.n.ained 1111.rE di.ir
ing a few ctays. Suddenly he recovered but was 1Jill: ho in::Julted tho Goi,1:uu1s in 
French,he spoiled his clothos,o~c.Ho waa brou.ght .to a ccll.Nc~t· ~y _hc.ii~s .. re
leased from tho cell and got "lic;ht work" .Two days later he cQ;u!lJ. ttoij, aUJ.c.ido 
by hanging. · ~~ . c ·: "··· 

Tvo brothcra of Antworg (J,ithuaniun) wcro .a1•rcsted togcthor~brothora Sbir
ak;0. Tho fir1Jt ono phvsically weak not fmo>rin~}i'rcnch nor Gcnaan was asked to re
port at tho Gestapo. f!i3 bro'thcr strongur ancl Knowing I•'rench,Flornioh and Gonnan 
decided to accompany him.Bot)1 woro arros'Cod ond sc.nt to Brecndonk without being 
interrogated. Tho first ono hUd to sinp; i'or tho bonofi t of tho ataff111 Ho had 
to work as well and died cornpJ.otoly o:lfk.uutcd. His. brother b0cmae mad• Tho lieirt
onant told thoir mother 11 tha't he was kw~nr; tl~•;rn under his pcr3onoJ. protection' • 

Soiae prisonora tried to fake a g:.'nntur •:r.Jn1mo1:;:; than tho real. one. It didn't 
help at all 13inco the SS wo:::c never it:n:cossod liv i'\; but on the corra:r,y tried. to 
got weak people completely du;in, An J,i~T-11»,X"Cµ,!frl'J.~rlI·Nour.mnn N•22 a dv1ar£' quite 
:l:noano, waa brourtl1t to the ec'l:n}, 11 for boi:1g· toe la to outside in Jm reX'.J?" .no Vias 
:usod as afffuppctoy tho otaf':>? who had hi.m dancing when viaitors camo or singing. 
Ho got li t work but .pnjoycd bad. trco.tmom; f~m the head of tho room N .1.vory 
Of't(!n he • dn It get !ll\Y Orca}d'aot sin CO hill bod Was rot done according to the 
rules (he 11as reall.v unab.le to do it).of courue ho Yma unable to :rioifoilll. a:ny de.-.· 
cont P•T• tHo didn 1'b find .out tho difference between rigllt and lort • Jmd very. 
often ho was peyaioally pi.iniuhod for it.He died completely oxhausto after 5 or 
6 montha. agd. PAULE.G. LEVY•:: . 

- -::_ '~ 
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EXTRACT FROM A STATllM:ENT mad> by MA.DAME PAQu;ET of 28 Rue de ZEPHYR, 
wolllh.i..§:&_LAf.~EaT~~SSELS, 2.!Ll.Q..9CT 1944. :1.... .... ··.•· .. · .··~ 

\Translated from the Frenoh-r · ·· . · · 
11 At BREENIX>NK I lived in a cell (Rooin 8 • 'oell 16) upright from 6 . • 
o'clock in the rooming till 8 at night and sleeping.at 1tlght. without cove~ 
ing or mattress. During 11\Y stay !had on handcuffs both day o.nd night:: 
they V1ere only taken off for .10 minutes in tho morning-to tllow.mo to en!i?ty 
the white metal coverloss bucket which servecl me o.s a latrine. This enipty• · 
ing took place in tho inside of the crunp, whore I was led by o.n D.rmod · 
soldier, 11\Y head being covered by a hood. 

I was intorrogutod six or seven times in the s .. s. :r.oor~ This \78.B a 
round room without windows with a tublo and a bench m1 which s.s. sat a.S 
spectators. On tho loft c .. t tho encl v1as a pulley uttaohed ·to the cieiling 
from nhich uo.ssed a rO',,e endinG in o. 1"1.mning knot. ll'iy hundu V1ere tied be
hind Ill'/ b<'.oi: with bi::, v10ocl fibre 110.ndouffs which were passed through the; · 
running !mot. Entirely naked I wr,s lHtcJd above the groUnu and bea;j;en · 
with a rubber truncheon covorod in loathe~· anc1 wielded by Major SCHMIDT1 
Lieut PRAUSS Md the s. s WEISS and DEDODI'. In tho course of one Of these 
interrogations, I Imel !l\Y ncils crushed in l~ kir>.c1 of iron lctte:t'-ooopying . • 
machine, kf'tcr the ffrst intorro[~ution tho mndioal orderly VLIIDERS gave 
me an injection in ·cha breust, Thinkin!J that i't was·. intended to stupif'y. 
me, I toe.Jc u6.vanta[Jo of a moment 1 s inattont:i.on tb :i;.ut nw fingers. down my 
throat thus mnkin3 nws'lJ.f' vomit. I honrd t.ho orderly .say to Major SCHMIIf.r. 
"It Is no goc·d, the in,jcdion makes her sick"~ .In addition I,: 1.1.S wel+ ll.B ... 
my cell conr.iJanions, received almost every day p1.111ohes and: truncheon '!lloyis, 
which, among other things, broke nw teeth. . .. . .. . . 

In the course of tho de.ily outi11g to empty tho bti~k~t· I rocoiv(id a 
bayonet wound in the arm, tho so,ntry ·thinking .that· I · wiis l_:lfting up •.TW ... 
hood.· lmother timo ho struck me with the stciok of his r'.f'le in the back 
of the nook, resulting in u curvature cf tho. spine. ii · 

- - - - - - - - - - - --- - - -

.NOTiiB::-

( 1) '.I'ho ~>ross found c!G SOIGNJ:':I; .,.,;Jd1·•fl iu:..'t·i:iu:.· to i~ parrin~uph. 47. 
of tho report was tol~on to :t:~.~:~u9 PAQUET, She it1entif'ied it 
as identical wi·(;h the instru; teil'G with which her<fin13er nails 
had boon crushed off, Sho was loath to loo:; at it for long 
l\l'ld expressed u wish thnt it r,tlcht be tclmn awuy as quickly 
ns possible. 

(2)Madan\ PAQUE:r was a member of the Under~ouna Moveroerit. 

r 
l 



Appendix "G'' 

NOTES MADE. Af3 A RESUJ.IC OF TWO INTERVIEWS w:rrH 
lillOLF SINGER,. 60 PJ..ilCE COLIGNON, SOHl.IlBEEK, BRUSSELS -

JIN J.USTRIJ..N JEWISH OOOTOR . . 

(Noto: The original noteo wore signed by Dr. SINGER) 

Entered BREENDONK 3 march 41 

Left 31 March 4!1· 

SINGER was arl"ested for enterine Y ::r.G.I\JM from FRl.:NCE without tl:ie periniss:i.on 
of the GERMAN authorities. He was rolc''-:J"c:!. by the ar-ri val of Allied· troops in 
BELGIUM - he was at Casome d'Ossin in Ml.LINES proparutory to·being sent- Eaat •. 

SINGER did not know whe:re the ·oodior1 of' B.l".Eirrt'iDON!C victims were token fox•~ 
burial although to his knowledge some 300 pecp:..e vror:o shot U!J.d about 15 hanged 
during his time at the carnp. · 

In praotine in VIENNA us a doctor before th0 ANSOHLUSS, SINGER• vro.a appointed 
to ass:!.s+. :'" ,,)1·3 HRIIB!'f.!)C)N:'f fof:i.roiar.:-r• Ho held -~:t>J.s poflt- for u your and a .half, 
In this lLt.y0 ... ~:·1.ty .1:c f~-ntt-!:·~t:d +.lv3 a+,orture ohambcrli to trcat--1-t.hc· victims- of-_the· 
ordeal . To 1'.i s JQ-;e:w:L<•dge, 5 or 6 women were. tort;·v..r.od in thi ii room and· received 
.fust as brutal tr«,atmont 1:>.a +.h•l men; f.\USpension, l'lshing"', 1Jeating, etc"•· During 
the winter of 191,~/1~!~3 ho pe:.~sonally attended a TIELGIAN worhoot> a lawyer's wife, 
who had been se-..e:i:·ely beaten after boing suspended from. the: pulley· on tho. oeiliitg ~ 
He treated her in her cell. Her thighs were badly mi.rked. She waa lator aent 
into GEIMANY· He treated Mr.io P/1.QUEI' for heart trouble (see Appendix "F'1 ). _ · 

f-~ 

SINGER was only allovmd to attend non-political prffsoners, He worked with. 
the following medical orderlies: - .,, 

KEMP - a good man who did as. much as· he coUld for tho prisoners ~der 
his care. · . •:: ·, . , . 

FEIBOOGER - A really bad oharr.totor Y.h•) boat the patiorita•brought befol'o 
him - t·ho wol'ff~ t:ir.»'" 1~:1aaiblo-.. ·;i: . . .. . . · · · " 

FLIFJJAUF - le bi'Utal man who ill-t1• .. i..c.5d :.thi:>se--:under-hi's oa:re· • ..o· ----- - , _;_:~:----~-----

The GERlfJiN doctor who YIUB ~"osponn:i.blc i'o1· 'che ca.-ap fu the beg:imung was one 
KOOHLING ·who really did nothing for tJH; prisoners. Ho visited the camp twice 
a week but hnrdly cared about tho conditiorw. JJany. r.1en died qecause of hia 
indifferent attitude.· Ho was succeeded in his job by,Uiijor POHL, a Wehlma()ht 
doctor, who did a groat· deal to improve conditions in BREEN.DONK and who-peraona.ll;y 
intervened with GENERAL FliLKE!'lli/1.USEN to secure more food for tho prison9ra. He 
was a good ci011; · 

SINGER also know Mrs. SCHh!IDr , the camp Oornmundant 1 s wife, and says she hrul 
sadistic tendencies. She would watch the prisoners work an.d. faint from ill
tre11. tment. She acted as her husband 1 s aeoretazy for ti. time• She. wa~ _abc>_u1; 
51 6" in height,.._11ad dark hair and ey(jls~ f'ull lips und had aaensual aj?pciifranoo. 

SCHMIDT and PRAUSS were responsible for makihg the prisoners stand.·naked • 
while awaiting medical. inspection. They sometimea had to stani,l'for nea~Y,.~o t! 

hours while waiting to be examined. Prisoner'B were often lousy in sp:i.to>qf':r,-" . ~F ',i 

:~;~;~~L?::~~r~~!~~=:~~~~ ~~=m~~~= =t~Jim.The f -~ 
To SINGER' s knowledge about 500 men were ld.lled or died at BREENJXl>lK during 

his time there. He !mows of no vlomen ·who wore killed. · - · 

After tho fall of STllliINGRAD S.S. KllrSOHUSTER gave an order to S .s. WEISS 
and S .s. DE BOJJ.L' that 18 Jffi•m v.nd 2 A:cyano were to bo thrown into the water 
because he said .the Jewa. Were rcsponsiblo for tho STliLINGR/ill defeat nnd. RUSS:x:A 
coming into the war. oihese men WO!.'e thrown into the .water and beaten on the 
head until they drCJWl1.ed - D:r. SINGER· saw the bcidies ufte:xviards. 

l 
f 

! . ' 
! 
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White J 

[·---~-. .. 4.. . 

. --··--2~;~ ~:. ~~~- i 
Tbose suc:0e1;,:2d .of r·ofitioal acitivity 
1-,,, :". 11. rt>Cl. ~1;•-.1:·1 · .-11J.p,;r.L::T[loflod.· on: tbe bar, 
rr::-:,·.= ;;-.:;wD >:~,-. 1_~ .. ,,.J. c;:'· ·i_~J1.:::1:r.· .:J'0llow ~r. 

~·'· •. >i o:~.llh sympathisers were denoted by ·a 
_, .•.• d. v. 

~ Oompiler13 Note:'"'. . • . 
The "V'' stood for Victory - this beirig .. 
GERMAN humour.1 

~;-·: . . . -

1. red circle worn front and rear indicated 
tho so ,that. r.ti.grrl; atterap1; an.£ OS°'!J.P-e; 

·-o·i __ -
--$-

This I"Arked the -Prisoners for· spociial ·· 
attention and surveillance. 
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NOTES ON lIT fil/J Jtr B~lJ:,_c_iJ?._~Jl1._{!)J,[ 2 J.PRila.T0.21 MAY l%3oi 
BY T. FRANICT<l'!S'rr._.~.:,B_ ( tr::-~1J~l':tc:U. frou .tho Fronoh) . , . 

I was arrested O.t hoi:ie at 4. o 1ol.Jck in tho morning cy n serjeant 'and tl;to 
gendannos. I vlD.ll taken to the GESTli.FO HQ•, l•V<mue LoUiae, wh6ro I.\1as put in. . 
a garage, face to tho wo.lJ., guarded by -~wo ::JOll'bri.03 'who were a1rea,ey iridUlging 
in brutalities ugainst the men who wore brou1)1t the,i"e. Ce:cta:l.n prl,sonera who . 
were made to keep their l11mdn in ·t·h0 ail' 1'o:c half' an hour, 'were ldoked,. pliriohed · 
and beaten With rifle butts.. I ro•nuinerl stunding viithou1; moving until midd.a,Y. 
Then the men were loaded into lor:d.cm - liIJ in rninci '." and in .tho lJIOst impossible' 
positions. We \Fore tukon straigh'.; to P.JllliiNDJillC• ·.On om• arrival,. tho ill;.treat
ment bogu:.• immediately. He mn:e lined up in twos ( wq wore 73 iµ number) in the 
tunnel which loads to tho orunp und lashes of the. ,•{hi.p fell lilco raih ori those 
who dared to move. The lioutonant sot the ex.ample.; · · .·· '·· · 

We wore iwmodiatoly sent to the barbers (hair, b~iirds and ruou.s~t\ohes 'oui! 
off) divested of our civil clothes and everything we h/3,d on usl papers, m~oy· 
eto., and dressed lilco oonvioto (khaki trousers . and. coa 1a with numbersand dis
tinoti vo sigrl:) aftor which wo were taken to a room oontaing 48 prisoners• To
wards 1400 houra wo went outside ci.nd were handed over. to tho BELGIAN SS who 
ma.do us do !l'ar·:3hins drill• Wo had.to throw ourselifes oii tho ground,· ora.wl, ;, 
etc., thi,:; ''o ';i--, accompaniment of many a blow, and without regard to o.ge or 
state of heal"th. The next day we wore put to work ;.. digging, working·w:i.tlJ. the· 
pick, filling and wheeling barrows and currying baskets, 'pioldng up. atones; 
always under the threat of blows. - i:: 

As soon as We arrived We oouJ.d see the pitiful state h:r th~ \infortliriate 
people who had preceded UO•SO!m were covered with sores and boils. The't()r;,; 
turors of the camp nearly always scd; on tho same ones. I have personally· 
wi tneosed atrooi ties which pass imagino.t.ion. A JKVl on:e day EJUffered EJUOh 
martyrdom at tho ho.nds of the head of his room, a GE:HMAN JEN called OBLATT, 
that he died the following night. The scenes 'aero of' u daily oocurronae• · ,.- -
Another day a prisoner was caught by a Fl""lltlsh lubourer who vro:i:ked on the 
fann, whose name was AMELWCKX and horribly. beaten for hav;i.ng taken a p:i.o()e 
of swede. An SS oaJ.led I'ELN1!AJ'\l who onr,10 along, foil on the unfortunate man 
with blovrs and kicks, leaving hin oov0r0d 11ith · biood•. ·.Almost d:a:i,ly we heaxd 
the frigl-:.tful cries of men and,_ even ')Y,Qnon1 who voro unc1org¢n1r the rilC>st cter
rible tortures in tho rooms desig!ied.''~o ia~ thdfa _tp.].k•-:f reinombor ,the cries 
of one woman which left a moot atrocious ir.tj?r~sofon on rl\Y mincl. -

, .. __ - . - - _-

We wore ill-nourished and Uftor l.t few ~'s allnost tho vrhole.of our cbn
tingent were tho victims oi' lice. Yiu ho.d to carry out tho most f:i.lth;y tasksp 
empty tho di tohos of dung-water, oto •• ~ •. In the_ yurds 11".e;n, we '.'l'fOrked our hands 
\'fero easily injured. Yie roo0ivod no- treatment and on our i'etw:n to camp .V(e 
were 1aado to clean our shoes, shov:olo ond pioks etc., in: a 13roat trough f'uli 
of muddy water containing the rCI.mins of: urine -and other irnpuritien. · ' 

--- - ·-
A do.y rarely. passed but• the prisoners, lined up it{ the courtyard, hAd\to 

vri tnoss the punishment of ono or otlieir of tho 1;1on, oa.llod from the ranks to 
roocive, bent over doulJlo, up to twenty f'ivc O:t' thirty strokes. of the stick• 
:i;:i:, was nearly always SS WEISS who Ynes allotted this atfooipus job, vi!ri.'ch he •, 
carried out with unparalleled fucy. ~he day.after he wllB beaten :in this 
manner, a man, whose back was but -(>no single uoro, \vas ~o to work_ all. da;y'.. , 
at the hoppo7 with a aaokf'ul of_ bricks. Ho roo~iv?<1 ~~.W )?low in the (J~O 
of that terrible day'u work. ··~[o wore not oven qlll.et at n±®2, Sove!81 t1m_11s, 
we were wokon and beaten for a trifle. -·'-$' ...... ,.c .. ·~ ~ 

-~ 
· One day oi1-our room were. punished by the "stone job''• '.Chat day'we were 
put on loruling atones, sane weighing up to 30 kilos ( 66 lbs), on our shoUldersjJ 
and oar:iying them 700 yards o.wa:y. Thia wo:i:X had to bo oarried. out at the nm~ This lasted 2t hours. · ' · · · · 

.My wife sent mo. varioun parcels of clothing and food. Nothing,· however, 
was given t'o tho prisoners. 

. At 'b)lo beginning of tho month of iJay the prisoners who were world.ng ·e.s 
carpenters had. to prepare tho souffold .and .gallowo intended for acme people 
condemned. to death• I IJ\YBelf worked on the clearing of ground wh:l.oh the NAZIS 
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were preparing for tho plt\Cl' 0f ":·);] ·~;ic.11. It was oppos:i.to 'the teri posts w~~: 
n'Ulllerous BELGiliNS :r.ad i;,,en s:U)t ""-' (·::u: On 10 May 1943 ·:they mB.de us atop wo:xk' 
sooner than usual. SS rn IDDJ' hwl ·(;old urJ there wqro to be three }1angings •.. 
The GERMANS had made a real oorcmony of it. 'l'horo were many officers . and.· 
members of '.;he GEST AFO there to witness ·tho execution. I mwr from my rrind.ow 
the procoasfon crossing tho oourtyA.rcl. Poor FRAITEUR, who vraJJccd f~rat' of th() 
three condJ1rro1G>d. (they all had their hv.nds ti eel behind thoir backs) wil:o led 1Jy · 
the loft •}?:,:i :1;,. t~1Ci; .l:i.nuilo:t;iant·~ and by tho right ann.-. by t.\ member. of the , 
GESTAPO. '.L'he second wao hold by SS I/EIS$ the thiru by SS .DEOODr 

1 
and both :O:t' · 

them by a rn01.Tiber of tho GESTAFO. A <)!.!artor of an'hour ia.tor the procession 
repassed through the oourtya.rd. A:· car oontainqd. tho coffins , of the . three . vio.- ·· 
tims. Tho n,x,ct day I was able to ascertain thll.t they had been hung in. oliaino. 

The Medical Of'fioer, SOHM!Tr, had a big Alao.t19.n. This doe o:ruell;Y.bit 
several internoeo. '.l.'he lieutenant, BRAUfJS 1 apeaking tp tho dog; aaid in ao many 
worua 'ti.Vould you like to tear them ru.1 to pieces". The Medical Offioerta Wife 
often walked about the yards all dressed up. A little girl, dai,tghter or rel.e~:. 
tive of the !IIoO. was also soon on this ground. She nti,ght have been 12 or l} 
years old. The Durgery was open in tho mornings. The sick or wowided. hesita• 
ted to go thero. So~1e~:i.r.,os you got blows there. Sometimes the cozporal medi
cal orderly e;rn,nptod a mo.n f'rom work. But he had .to go On para.de in. the court
yard. It was the lioutono.n·i; who deciderl in the end. This· he-. aometiinos did. , 
with strokes of the stick. i'. 

Some men w0re hungry. They picked up whatever they ooUJ.d, graos, roots.; 
leaves, potato peelings or even bones buried in the manure~ A dead. lamb, ·strip.•. 
ped of its fleece 1 was bu:cied. Somo prisoners having seen this .• dio'"interi'ed 
tbs lemb and ate it. 

- , r ; 

I remained two months at BREENIXlNK and 'three montru.i· at t~e OITADELLE ·DE 
HUY• My heal th was affected by it• I had to g:i. ve up ray eJll]?loyment as a ci v:l.l 
oervant for seven monthrJo I undorVlent an intontinal opora'Gioti in July 1944. I 
am still to this duy underweight about 13 pounds • 

3 November 44 . .. .. ~tigncd~\ir,.~iFRA}mfGiVoUr.~ •.. 

34 Rti.o <l~ Pa:tille, so:irit Gilles, 
· . (BRUSSELS) • 

Notesey the CO!J!Piler of this report: -

(i) This is. the only avid<moe produced of a hledioal'Officer named 
SCHMITT. . , 

( 11) Lieutenenat "BRAuSS" referred to· is really Lieiltenant ••wuss" •. 
0- - • - - - - ~ E_o - ' - - -
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S'L'ATEMENTmade asa result oi' an interv:le1'1 with llm.E SCIEUR,'27,'R~a"M~~~' 
-----~~.§..ll&~ on ~. Nov~e_;:,J,2,~----::.-•· -~----. _·._·~~ 

1 • He entered DREENOONK 21 Doo 42 o.nd left. 17 Dao 43. · Duri~ this time :_ 
five months were passecl at tho ST Ml>RIE Ho11J,Jitnl at ANT'l/ERP.' He was.arrested 

· for terrorism. 

2. SCIElfil und.erwent o. first questio1tln~ in the torture roora·Vlhbro he. was, 
hung by his h2mls bound behind his ~10.ok. In this position he receive.a numer.. 
ous blovrs from a b.sh which ronderecl him unoansoious, A. second questioning 
VID.S later o.ttomptod with tho so.mo nothods e.s tho first. No satisfaction was· 
obtained. 

}. It beo::une Jmovm to the SS guards that the prisoners in SCOOIR1s room - . · 
were oomplo.iniil:"; that pClcka[(es sent to them· had been stolen by the SS· persorlneL 
This was true as no paolmge that was sent was ever received. Fo:r the above 
reason 13 men from the room Y1ere token to tho tortlire ohrulli)fil'. for punishment 
£\l'lC1 example. During this phase SCIEUR hnd his teeth broken· by blows from thi:I 
fists of tho SS euard WEISS, . 

4, While workin::; outside, tho· SS guetrd WEISS rolled a steno ;of same 50 kilo~ 
down onto the prisoners, This stone broke SCI&JR 1 s left leg, ·Badly looked 
after, the leg turned go.ngronous and neoessito.ted SCIEJIP s removal _to hospital 
in ANTVIERP. The treatment at the militu:ry hospital Wa.a woh better thrui at · 
BREENOONK. . 

5 . He is at present inoapable of any work. 

!~ 6. SCHUR stated that one DE MONCEAU, o. DEI.GIAN prisoner aoc:Used •'of spying· 
was 'bruoified" to u wnll by moans of iron shackles ••. DE MONOEAU wus kept · :·.' .· 
against n wall day ru1d night and fed only enough, to'•keep him. alive. Ifo had to 
perform all his functions in this spreadcagle position. His arms turn~d e!ll!~. 
!:(renous und finally he was taken away and shot, ., · 

- - - - - - - - - . - - ':'9 - - - - .. - -· - - - ~ - - - - - ... _: - -_ ...... -~ :- -~ ~ 

1,PPENDIX ".ii 
----- ·::.:4: - _, -·_ - _-,------ . 

EXTMCT FROf..i A S'f'laEMmr BY Ei:IILE REmJID, FOLICE·ms:P:wroR-oF JUME:r .. 
(Translated from the French). .· ,. .··.·. •_ . ·.. ··. -

11 
Ji Vias forced 'Go do hard labour dm."ing my po:c:iod o:t' detention, being 

given such tnBks as oarJzying saoks ol:' sarid, broken pieces of concrete slabs, . 
etc. In spite ')f the wc~k our guards (:1"1.J!:i.ITSH SS DE rom, WEIS::;, PELLEMilNS etc) 
and the GE:l1i,fAN Gff:i/;sra in charge of the oam)?f beat us constantly with lashes. 
I was my0cl:f" crf1;s~:. ·;,"latl•n and one da~c in l!,ebruu.:ry, ·194} received twenty..:swen · 
stroker; oi i.h;;: 1-.inh, :tur prri; observing the prison rules and again in April,• 
1943, '"11ep I Y'"3.E' ,n·~<lc -!;c• v,ci into vrhat was called the tort'li,re, chamber where I 
reooi\ri:.d. tvronty-·:t'iv•, B"brokes of tl:e lash on the back and a.round the kidneys. 
I was marie to ben1'l. •Ne~ a desk for this purpose. After having b~j311 boa.ton, 
SS WEISS :;lippnd a ::,mning knot around mY head and neck and ;by means of a 
pulley RUspc<:id.cd fro:r.· th0 ceiling jerked me up DJld down several times while I 
was st:rung up;+ · 11.inally, exhausted and weakened I waa admitted tcfthe camp 
infinna:ry on 23.l:-•43 and f'r~ there was sent to the hospital a.t ANTWERP from", 

· vrhioh I war5 i·eloaued O!J. the 27 .6.43 and. returned to the BREENDONJ( inf'izmar,i 
where I remained U.'1tii:3.7.43, the date ·at:;~ll\Y release. 11 "· " 

- - - - - - - - ~ -- - - - - - - -'- -- --·- - ~ -~ --- ~ 

·-:;; 
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~ihi2s-'~t~: 

PRECIS CJ.Li' A STATEME.·rT J.:!ADE BY r:m. m~ Rltii1J1.~\1, 150.RuE DE?ALA:ts, 
BRUS'3:i 1l~ ~; 

. '. ' . ·' 

-------------(T~--;;-dSi~;;.:i~.~t~d~~~~: ~ '.:i-~·1,;~:· :·~~· b~~~;~i~~-~~.~~~.-:~~?~.: 

11. He was arrested on 16 Hey at 1030 hourn ancl takeri to the H~Q •. of 
the Secret Field Polico o.t the Rue •::1•r.vci•oit·ro, BllUSSNq3~ ·. ··lie was·' 
accused of espionage. Unfortuna'.;r· 1 .. ' i:;o·do incl'iminating papers Were 

found in h:i,s possession. He war> ;i.. wrogated daiJvr w the Rµo. · 
Travorsierl,l from 16 Mey- to 20 Kw dm :_nl,'l the ~wse of! wjQ.9h he , 
received no food. Eaoh night he \ws sent to the ST,GI!LES Prison, 
BRUSSELS. 

2. Durin3 the first interrogation the GERMANS hit ~With the:l.r 
fists and t;L"Ui1oheo11s. During the second. they tied him to a table 
and flogged him,. then took his trousers down · and flogged him with a 
cat o 1 nine toils. During the third interrogation a vet towel was 
tied round ,his head ai1<1 a metal bar pMsed tbr()ugh the kilo1r; The 
metal bar was then twisted until he fainted. He .was rCvived. by 
kiaks in the kidneys. During the course of the fourth interr0gation 
his bare feet were: whipped.. During his fifth interrogation ho was 
beaten with a rubber truncheon until he feinted~ He was then·sont 
to ST. ANiiES Barre.aka, LAEKEN where the !nedioal officer·. attended. to 
his ,v10und.s. · 

3. After about a fortnight he wan agcdn interrogated eUa'Jlis ':he~;. 
ing wounds broken· open again, ···· -

Ji.. On 1 September he waf> sent to B'£'T ~iRLOO Camp ·where he received 
no food for two deys. He was J;'eleased by the:JlELGIBN Gendarniea on 
4 September. · · '; · · · · 

5. On his release DE RUDDER fo}F.1 thtet tl1e rrERi&ms had stolen all 
his savings about B.Fos, 18,00F to(lethcr viith his furniture end 

'personal belongings. · 

-- -;.,.·--- -., 
~· 

P?.IDIS OF A S'.C.ATEEEi?r 'BY lLii.JOR VAN HOOSDROFDK, 96 .R'Olil. l'JulL 'J)rtlIQUE 
··~-- __ --· -~--·---- __ •. .§.O!W?~IPJC.i..E-'1.Y.S.?AIP:_._._ __ ,.,~~ .... , • -.:. .:. ---

(The ori!:;inul statement was iri. French) .. -,,.,. . ' .: 
-1. He was first arre:ited in Uay, 191~2, and ·was relt>.sea:, inl:ay, 1943. He was 
accusec1 of orgsnbinc; tho de~1ar'cm•e or BELGJJ1lTS·:f'or ENGLA.lID and imprisoned, in 
ST l}ILWES Yihero he •;ie.s token frou his cell au.cl inter-.roGafod a v1001".. He r&
coivcd r:.a.cy kicbi1 his honds and feet •:rcire bound ond hoYie.s thrown into a oor~ 
nor of the office Hhere ho was !JU11chod in the f~.cc fron\ -tirao tci time. : They · 
also hit him vr.:.t;'l an iron 1ule v;hilo his him<ls 'l'rciro mMo.oled. Ho was so 
bruised '.;hat it was impossible for hiln to lie down."; oi- - - · · 

;~~]ii 

2. He was then sent to HEillcSPLbS ?ror.\ \tl;Ol'O ho rms liberated a yeccr later, 
but three weeks .nf'';;er being sc;t free j:.o ~;:2.s. act'.in masted nncl. accused of 
working i;tEains'c th? G:Em11il'TS. Th?- itl-~roa~1ont star1:ed agai1~,t He wa~ sent a 
second. ti.-ne to l.lER.KSP.k'.S but he lounc1 it u.rl'fiQUlt to rcocwer ·from tne ill• 
troatinent of ST. GILLES. From hc1•0 ho .v1as sent to thc'iilATTEtl O.Atd:P"(PAS lll!F 
CALAIS area) ..-1horc there \Toro 400 :JEW IJJTS r·.nd 700 · li',REJ.IDHIJJ!lr' · guv.rd.ed by 
DEWIJ.H, FRENCH Md• RUSSL'1N traitors. ·, Thoro Y/O':O 100 mon in. oaoh baJ.•rack 
room, ·viho slept on stro.\7 mattresses vihioh \loro rldclled Ydth vormi11- V.liN 
ROOSBROECK still l:w.s r.ic.rks of many bites. One bucket o.otod as -latrlno for 

. 100 men. Soap urui q,uito U11lcnovm. 

3. Reveille Vl{lS o.t 5 ar.i. Jl.11 rren V/Ol"O mo.do to •rork .unless thoir tempornture 
was over 102°. i;ny rrum :who said ho v1as ill tr.l.thout the required. tcmporaturo 
wo.s ma.do to em:;>ty ll. latrine v.ith a sardino tine. Ho was then raMo to fill e. 
110.il and. run ka. omnty ii; 200 motros awo:y.' ,u1 this o.ccompnniod by blows,; 
hothtrpunishmont ;waS r110ving stones woigl'lini· 300 ICg. They \1ore ullo;1oa to 

.,_,·.-. 



rest for a fmt minutes ovory hour. Somo men woro mad~ ,to stmid aguinst a pos,t '. 
- arms rlrl.sea. - for eight hours, any si[lri of vtoolaioss brl1:13iiig,blows. · Eo:oh 
man Jw.a. a food co.rel 'l?hich was punched at ,me~ tiL1os :but for oo,Y, sign of 
slackening th:. oi:>,rd was taken nway aria thp uD.nrocoivci,d no }'o.oa. . . 

, - . . .. 

4, On lov.ving M:rr:RKSJ?LAS or·.ch prisoner rocc:tvaa a.'bcrt;tie of ~f'eo.: One 
day tho mon •11oro rnado to lino up tho l)ot'.;lus 'i;;);).oh \71oro shot to pfodos b;y'. the . 
guards with liE;ht i:mchino ~'.lms. '.1.'Lo >1.tono:~ti ,,roro made to pick up the piflCCIS' 
nnd were beaten for not worl::in~ fo.s·~ cmon0Ji.. .' ·,, .· , ·, · ;: ·: ' . · ·. ·. 

C 5. The torture chombor was a walloc1:.in pon wliorii ml:'.ny ~~c,oivcd intonstVe~\:..:6 
from o. BELGIAN • CAMILLE GOVAERTS a,:;cd 20 who was'. assisted by a DUTCHMAN; All: 
new arrivals had to pass in front of him whilst he asstired. them that he took 

·'--. 

a personal. interest in thorn l'll'\d go.ve eac:h a punc~ in· t,he face• 

6. VAN ROOSDROFXJK vms freed in Jo.num;y1 19441 being a c,omplet'e wreck, 
Since his relensc ho hrls been in 1led nnc1 is lit pres.ont in hospitiil•. 

' . . . -, " ;~· 

·- - - - ... -
.!mP.Oll@c-.Jlr! 

El@J..~ 9.!.J\.S.~·~@ll:rr.J&1D.~.D.Y.1~'.11 ~p]_,_,,.9_ .!l~ P!1?..U.9i. ]3].U.S.S_EU! . . 
~The original statement is in French) ·· ... '< · · .. • • •· · 

1, He was arras tea on 181ln Februo.r;, 1944, nt 7. 30. om and ;11is taken:. to ST. 
GILIBS PRISON where he vmitod tmtil 6 pm without food. About 6.30 pn4 he vro.s 
to.ken by onr to the Gbhalno Foldpolizoi, Rue T~twersiore, whore interrogntion ~ 
began o.t once. He wns uskoc1 to c&nit thut ho wns a ni<;mber of-the ,1!•M.D, · 
(Delgim• Nationul Movomont), ,, . · · , ' .·. .·· · · 

2. He \W\s tukon to ST. ;.NNE's 3ARRltJKS at LAEI@L·v1horo v. so.ck .wns placed, 
over his hc£cd, and he was tortured for tlu·ce hours. . . To. bogin Vtith he vins 
clothed but as he rofusocl to epeok ho v1us stI"lpped1 lnid fi:tce dovm on the 
to.blo und tho torture startecl ur;o.in P.na· only finished. v1hon ho fainted. GENIS 
tmderwent ten such interro'.:ntions durinc; ono of T1hich they tried s~_l'£ilf,1\lJ,ui;io1L 
with a scurf twist cu nt tho ilnck o:? tho nook l)y nn iron rtilor~ -- The pb.tient 
thOU£,;ht thc.t his heo.d \"/Oul<l bUl'St o.nrl los'.; COllSCiOUSliesSo During· tino'j;her 
interro£,;ntion ho Jmd a testicle injui·oc1 by u kick · 

- - - - - - - - ~ - - - - -;;;- -" - - .;. - -.----
·... - <-~~ :·APilenaix i1t1t 

- ''!-~· -- ·-- - _'1"' - ---- _,.. ___ . - -- .- - - - . - -
PRIDIS OF A STATEMENT ],tfiJ)E DY mm.mm DE']'Ql'IB:EDA, 20 RUE DE MONTENIDRO; 

:JRUSSELS . - POLICE OF.FICEJ1''/.T ST GILLES PRISOif .lJRUSSEr.'3. 
, -·------·-- ·. (Tr.d orig!ruii-sta.teiiint· iii m-P:renon.y:--~2!1..--- ~-~ --

i. Ho was =rested on 17th February, 1941,, whilst convnloscinc _oftor' nn .· 
operntion for peritonitis, .Ho hnd nlrenay hoon.r,J;irostod.in 1942.rmd.19.43·as 
a hostnGo ona shut up in LOWl.IN und 1ruY• Ho wns donoilncod to the G~.U.Nfl p.a: 
boin[l chief of a rosistunco movement, _, . · · · . . ., · 

2. Ho was sent to ST liNNE's D1Jiru.CICS at L/Jill<Eli .£\Ila take~ nt orioe into -tho 
int!Jrrocatin(l room where ho VTl'.s placed on_ n to.hlo .md .beatori witli o. stic~~\' 11.s 
ho refused to talk they twisted his scnrs and. opened 0;;,w9und which discharged · 
for a long time, Ho rooe:i.vea. no medichl o.t'.;ontiorio. For n month. he \iv.a sub_.., 
W.ttea to dailytorture,. Sovernl times ho had·"fo ronia:i.Ji s'~°:flding1 handcuffe_a.; ., 
with his hands red.sea. for sovornl hours• At tho slightest sign of wenkoitlng 
he was bev.ten vii.th o. bludgeon or £, lash o~ '.;hick cord of wet 'Plaited lov.tho:t'. 
On two occnsioris l'.ftor bo:i.ne beo,ten x~or soverd-hbura,. ~ !19;,a. wris plunged, 
into a bath of water whilst ho•·vm.s still chninoa._ . JJ'ter\1l.q~'l){l ~v:l:vrtd wi~ 
brnndy he v/D.s sent back to his coll, Strnn,r~ulo.tion wris also 'practise(]. Ji. .; 
scurf being wrapped around his nook und . twisted ut the back by meuns of" a ·~er, 
until ho beceJHe tmconsoious ond wns rovivod with bronay. Ho wns mncl6 to. stNul~· 
against a ,-w.11 for seven hours durinc; which time ho was .revived with brnndy. 
Lfter eaoh interronution ho was too wonk to wnlk aria had to be supported to 
his cell. 1.s ho rofusod to to.lk they throntonod hira tho.t they would injure 

. his wife uncl children. 

f 
l 
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1. 1line. AUIO'.l.'TE hid an.P. fed GUY V.Alf DEH PT.AS. f'or some time but later ·he 
denounced her to the G;<1RJ,ffiNS, who confronted her with her ·aeno1lnoer'i · 

2. . She was taken to the GESTA.1.--U Of'i'ioe, Avenue Louise, on 3 11ilroh, 194it; 
by a certain FraUlein FOHR and driven thoi•e by a. "Dubois Tiixi" (the driver 

6. 

of' which she oould reco271iso again) a!ll1 t'.:;,.·mm into a cello.r. vrhere she re
mained f'or a day and a night wit: ... !'.t foc.O:l, Ji.t tho tirno of' her arrest she 
had been given a. document of' ez·trur .. 0 ila:;ioi.'t0.nc0, During thc·f'orty-oight 
hours she was in the collar sho r.1:.;mged to swo.llow it, 

!!:'he first interrogation lasted from 0900 hours until 1600 hotirs .. the 
next dny - sho subsequently huc1 to :"c:rm.iri s·t;o.ncJi.ng for 24-' hmti:-s, Uer intel\4 
rogator was a. GERMAN called P:ml'E:.1.c who ~~c;,1used her of' ospionage .and hiding 
Em-LISH po.ro.chutists. Por this questioning sh,, ·;re.a stripped nli.kad o.nd her 
hands were handcuf'f'ed behind her back. As she refused to'- speak she 'was 
struck with a bludgeon until she fainted. .Ai'ter hours of interrogation and 
persisting in her refusal to talk, PillTilllS, rnad with rn.ge; gripped her by 
the throat. Four sfad.lar intorrogo.·i;ionu followed, Each time ahe 1vns stripped 
naked and beaten with a hou.vy stick and co.t o' nine tails. 1.ren teeth were 
broken whils'.; her right log Hus covered with sores. During tho lo.st inter
ro~ation she wo.s coni'ronted with her denouncer but she still reinained, ailent 
and i:i. consc.a_uonoe she was con.P.emnod to be shot in GERMANY, . . . 

S~11} •1t,s put in a cattle-truck of' the last train which was unable to 
leave BRUSSEU3 owing to the rapid o.dvanoe of the· BRITISH into BRUSSEl:a. 8nd. 
sabotage of' the line on tho po.rt of' BEIGIAN patriots, · 

The GERMAMS stole fran her 4-000 francs and her. jewellry o.nd o.lso stole 
8000 francs frOlJ\ her husband. ;\· · · 

She ·has a medical certif'icato dated 24- October, t94lf., il.vi?ig detail.$ o:f' 
her state of he'o.l-th. ·· · 

- - --- - - - - - - - - - - .. .. - - -· - - ~ - - -,- - - ~ ~-- ---
~ertdl~~~~~·:~ 

STAmmrT MADE Ff rriIDTm11NT 11AnoN AillJ::n; lf.JIDmrl oF~ Tim BEI~J:i\N .ARMt 
- OH Ttlli TRE/1.TMi],\iT m; KXJ.C:IVJ]) FRO!.i THE G".ffiMAHS -- - -. 

·-·-·---------TT}'.~s_'.!:_~~Cf'i~~-J:1lo--~,~~T··---~--~ 

Coming from Great Britain to curry out u rfd.sslon on' the continent I had 
the misfortune to be arrested on 23 April lo.et intheSouthof F.RANOEand 
imprisoned in the CITliJJii:LLE DE PERPIGNJ\N. 

The only ventilo.tion in tho cell was a hole With a grill -above tho door 
but happily the cell was only infested with fleo.s instead of lico like thoae 
of nv neighbours. We hud 10 minutes walk every morning, nf'ter;ho.ving 3 
minutes in which to wash, plus two further minutes in whigh to empty the
po.il and o.ttond to tho nocds of mturo (No paper provided of course 1) 

;•'.iii ,- - -- . - . - - - . ••• .. 

EV'ery_8 or 15 days, nccording to tho l'fOrk tho turnkeys had in !_'land wo 
had a. shower, whore,. in record time, you hnd not only to 1·1lish1 but,.also 
try to wash B1\Y linen you happened. to p9ssess. ~. · 

Aa for food, this consisted. of a quartor of' a litre Of c;;f'foe 'or tea at 
6,30 in tho morning and at 3 o'clock, antl 'hali' a litre of soup at 11 o'olodc; 
the soup was \Yater with the ad.di ti on of vcgotabloa or sctnetimea noodles but 
fortunately it vras o.lvro.ys very hot, Bosidou this you got 200. grammes of 
bread to which wno sometimes added a spoonftil · of jam sent by tho Seoours 
No.ti anal, . 

. The seooncl, day after nw ar;t>ost I vro.s taken to the GE3TA:ro of' tho town of 
PERPIGNAN. As those gentlemen suid they did not believe wha.t I said, they 
questioned me ho.nclcuf'i'ed with my hailds boh:i.nd my back, interspersing their 
questions vri th punchos and slaps :l.n the fa.cc, and by to.ld.ng my hell.cl by the ho.ir 



,. 

- ·- . . ·. 

to knock it nge.inst the wd). etc.... I pret~nded •th~t·I Wa.8 tell:l:ng.; 
the truth - they took me up :to the nttic, There they Dinae me toke m:r troua..; 
ers af'f', put Undoui'fs in front, nnd ma.de ma kneel in front af' o. chair w;!.th 
~ elbows on the chnir. There were two.G:rmut.l'IS".thel'e. ·.!boy then begon to 
beat me with IJ. belt, tcld.ng CllX'e that tho buckle Of it hit llie llS ho.rd l\S · ... · · 
possible, They had to tl'lco it in turn, ns tha oxereise wns .'Vl!llm work, ·but 
were determ:i.!iod to do it tr1ica anch; they only· stopped when tho flesh was 
beeinnin,c: to burst nnd wns so swollen thnt my trousers wouJ,d · sclirCely •go on.· 
They must have ~ocn woll-informod o.s to tho rosistanoe or t}ic tissues; n:s eight 
weeks o.:f'ter a.11 tri:oea hnd disnppeo.red. · · ·. · .· · · · · 

. . . 

The first sitting over, they took me down to tho ~ellD.rwhero n '.little 
berun projected from tho frruno of tho door, They put ·the mo.nacles ·behinc1., me : : . 
ar,e.in nnd e.tto.ched them to n cord han,~ing from th.is beam o.nd thus gro.dunlly 
hauled me up hy the handcuffs, turninr, m;y arms backvro:rds. To inorell.Se· the. 
discomfort of this position , they made mo ·swing bo.ckwm'ds. and for'\'1£1.rds until · 
the cord shckcnod nnc1 n\Y feet touched the ground. They. then took mo down 
long enou3h to start tho operation ac;nin nnd this lasted unt~l, . 
feel.ill[_; I was coins to fnint, I protemlocl to do so. They lo.id Ille on. the ·. 
[(round and throw n buckot of' W1'.ter on m;y hend~ which mcide me gomplQtel;)r dell,f in. 
one ear for throe weeks but forced nn ·bo opor: rny eyes, I have. not yet, by the· 
vmy,rocdlovored tho ful:I. stronsth in my r.;.~·;is, Th•1y finhlly snid they would 
finish 'me off on the spot o.s I still mnintCt:i.ncd I spoke the truth< , This timo 
they blindfolded me, suy:i.ng in answer to m;y refusal to be blindfolded that it 
was the rule. They allowed mo five minv.tos in wh.1.oh to think, telling me of 
the expiry of each minute. On {:he fifth they o.skcd ine if I 0 ho.d not a. lo.st 
wish to express und I gave the namo o.nd U(1dress of o. lo.dy friend in LONOON in 
order that tho uuthoriM.es for whom I wo.s working might be advised ll?ld they 
promised to notify the Red Cross' of GENEVA within throo duys, My only re:f'leci• 
tion was on the excellence of the Amorica.n f'ountuin pen bf the GERMAN who. 
lent it mo to wrHe dmm the a.ddross. They gv.ve me another throe minutes, 
eyes bMdo.ged l'.gnin, put a.wey their p:!.atols·. and the fnrco was over;.. !rhey , 
then took o. note of my statements nnd c1id no l!\OX'e than kick my. legs. -~I vms-· -
a.go.in questioned tho next dey ll?ld only rooeivod,. blows of the fist. · 

On tho 5 May I wns sent to FRESNES near PARIS. For this .24 hour_ jour- . 
ney by ro.il they r,rwe us 200 [lrDiillnca of broM o.nd twioe on ~he wey vie. re- _ 
cdved a little coffee. I did the whole journey 6.tta.dl:ied by- tho_ toot .to an-,_ 
oth~ prisoner while I shared o.-pair of"{bi'.ndc\!f'fswith ~-third.-- .At Ji'RESNES l 
was shut up in a cell in a· po.rt reserved -for dnnBerous~ prisonors 113.udnatod. 
&y nn.d night but luckily with rwming wa.tor a.ncCroo.sonable sllllitary arrange
ments. Tho fooet was more plentiful thriil a.t PERPIGNAN; tho brerul was petter, 
with a, trace of real butter daily nnd a. litre of soup som~times fairly thick. 
Further the parcels of tho Red Cross aru1 the Secours N11tional '7ere issuecl · 
there a.J.most fortnightly, On ·!;he 8th and the 11th Mey !"Yins very correctly 
interrogated ut EID~ .Aven1l0 iI'oah, Room B, lmt on the 12th one of the. head nien . ' 
who wa.s little po.tisfiod .w:i.th what I hurl to sey (the same as I ho.a so.id at· · 
PERPIGNAN) hv.d me taken to a. house pclonginf., to the Rothchilds where I ho.d to·. 
undergo nn icy bu th session. Three· times :l .. wns t}Jrown into. a bath heo.d ·:f'irat 
feet tied together, and hands mana.oled behind Il\Y baok, wi:t.h eaah time two .or 
three total immersions of 'Ghe head until I had los.t Il\Y breath: completely; Each 
time I . crune out of the bath, t.heao gentlemen, :f'otif FRENCHMEN under the direc~ 
tiorfi'of a GERMAN, in order to ro\rive tho cfrculrition of the blood nn~ respira,;.; 
tion~ whipped me wi.th thin stick!'! of grocli:\ wood all over my body, accompmiying 
this with p.aches nnd slays :l.n tho fo.ce delivered wi'!;h alLtJ:ieir migl1t, · I 
got o.wa.y by ir::ren',;:~ng n now· s·!;ofiJ,; r1hich vms believed l'.s ,the'<:i v1as no wcy of ~ · 
checkipg on it o.nd thus ended m;y Un:rort=te rela.tiolf&, witli these gentlemen. 

-~·· I wns kept in the .cell until 'tho 8 Juno, th~n trnnsforrea to e. l~g~r 
cell but alwa;ys in secret. The o.dvo.ncc of the Allies o.nd the ltboration af' 
PllRIS put on end to m;y eta.y in prison on the 18 August. 

.L.-
, -- ,-, 
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· Appendix ,,,.

:t:'mXm CF A sr~ Br JP~tiir H\.;.'J~IS't')~ '.}!1f(1J.lll'l', 55 lWJ<~ l)K DE µ OOR?lE .. 
;.OL1tJU~!·;}~, DRW~~f~Ul. 

l· He .·1as arrested at 6 llln on 13th June, 1944, and we.a freed i'ran the :priaon 
train which never left BRUSSEIB at the liberation. He was denounoed by; orie 
DELRUE and aooused of esi)ionage and distributing seoret leafletG• · · 

2. He was tllken to 6 Rue Traversie:ro, BRUSSELS (HQ CTcllo1mo Fcldpolizal) for .. > 
identification and then to ST• GD.LES L"RISON. The following day he was · · 
dragged fX'Ql\ his cell with kioks and blows and his jaw was d.i.slooated.. ·He was. 
taken baok to Rue Travars:l.Ol'o.for interrogation. The interrogators tried to 
mllke him give the names ·Of his accotitplices. · · 

)• The second interrogation finished with a ehower of blows. The thil'd d.a;y 
as he refused to speak he vro.s undressed and put on the table. and !".ands and. feet 
were tied to a small windlass. The cords were pulled and. he fainted. ·When 
he revived in his cell he oaw that his trousers were soaked in bloocl and he was 
in agony. The musoles on the side of his thighs were torn •. He vias also 
burnt on his legs with a oigar. As a i·eault he was so ill that he v1as in hos• 
pi tal for three weeks but as soon a13 he was better the inforrogating started 
~n. 

4• For thirty-two d.a;ys hr- was submitted to qu:es1;ion:l.ng and during one at 
these sessions of torture hie vertebrae was put out of joint by, }doka• The 
name of one of the GERMANS who inteXTOga"bed him in 6 Rue Traversillb waa 
KLEINroULL • 

- " --. " - -;;~ -•.- - --- -·- -
STATElllEN.r MADE BY M. HUBERT LAUDE, RECTOR OF THE COLONIAL UNMRslTY 

ANTWERP 
(Translated from-the Frenoh} 

. "f- . ·- .~: .. ~~-· . . 
I, the undersigned, HUBERT A.H. LAUDE,-Rector of the Oolt:N,al:·.oni'feit; 

s:l.ty in .ANrVIERP, General Secretary at: the Royal Geographic Sooiety in ANTWERP, 
Member of the Royal Colonial Institute of BELGIUM, Member of the Institute Of' 
National Parks of the BELGIAN Congo, Member of the Acadeiey of Oolonill.J: Soienoos 
at FRANCE, declare on 11\Y honour: - · · · 

. . . 

I was arrested on the 26th August 1944 at the Colonial University bi 
the GFSTAro and ·the Gohcinc Fcldpolizci oi' .ANT\'IERJ;'. In my Office, on the oroer 
of Captain Inspector BROSS of the G.F.P., and in the presence of Lieutenant 
BARlitAN oi' the G.F.P. one of the GERMANS 'struok mo eighteen t;!.ntea with an iron 
bound stiok on the back and on the lega. I reooived aevernJ:"'I.unohe~ in the 
atoma.ch and on. the head· arid. I had my face slapped on several . oooasiona ~ AbOl.it 
1530 'h<igra I· was taken to the GEST.APo Building,· 22 ·.A.venue Reine Elisabeth in 
ANTflERP• At the University, ll\Y Secreta,ry1 Mr• JOSEm GUFF.ENS, and a. student, 
Mr• OUYRERS were _also beaton with an iron bound at:l.oko At the,-GESTAPO building 
I was OClllpletely undressed and I was taken to a oellar:whilat tl\ey,hit and apo.~ 
in my face. I remained there until ':25 August, being beaton\Wi.th'._st;_j.oks~- · · ;}' 
kioked with heavy boots, knocked QU'b With blows Of the f't'st ab~t every til'{> .~· 
hOUX'B• I received neither drink nor food.. · 

On Monday 28 Augw;it I 'Wl\a tB.ken to ANmRP PriBOnt in the Rue dea 
Beguines. Without being queat:l.oned I was taken frotn there between 1400 hou.ro 
encl 1700 hours to the G·F·P· Building in the Avenue de Belgique.. I was in• 
terrogated for eight hours a d.a;y wit~t atopping from 29th August until lat 
September. ._ . · . · · 

When ~. returned to the prison I waa forced to olean out ~ oell. t:Nery . 
fflW houra, the"guardn throwing buckets of water; I had to aJ.ean dirty ob3eota 
With powder which I obtained by rubbing two bricks together. When I stopped a 
suar!3. OSUf)and swore at llie ond slapped 11\Y :f'aae~ In addition, having lol)j; con• 
soiouanecs on two. occasions in the GESTAPO Buildings my WC)\.11\ds were soo.itcd :j,n . . ~ . 

---~: __ 
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soaked in sal.t 11hioh cause! intmse pain. I llM e. .eh.ail'\ ab0il1;_ 11\Y' ~eek,• Jl\Y 
hands 8?d my feet. 

. . 

I was condemned to death on l!'rlday l Soptcmoe~ ab()Ut 1700 hoW;;~. !was 
to have been shot at BRAESSCHAEI' on 3 Septembor. The priest· oame into my .oell . 
on 2 September about 1900 hours. on 3 September they oame and. told me "l;hat, I · . 
would be shot in GERMANY. That night 1.1.bout 2200 hours I was taken to .the D~ 
Station and towards 2 o 1clook in the morning, an there wus no engine, the i:ra.:tn 
could ·not leave, and I was brought back to tho prison. I vraa freed by t.hEL ..• 
arrival of the first tanks of tho BRrrISH AXUV on 5 September about lSQO baurs. 

The G.F.P., on the orders of Captain Inapootor BROSS piilaged my poriional. 
belongings and took away food, jewels, clothings and :personal belongings of my 
wife and son. They destroyed and sacked the scientific collections of the 
Vniversity, oarried. off the filei, typettr.Lters, money and food. Most of tho 
loot was divided amongst the Secret Field J?olioe by Captain Im:peq.tor .BROSS in · · 
my presence in the G•F•P• Building, Avenu11 de Bdki@e~ · · 

I estimate I have lcet at•leaat five hundred thousand francs and .the 
University more than a million francs. 

(Note; In the original report the entr,r of BRITISH troops into ANTWERP is 
shewn in error aa•3 September instead. of 5 SeptemberY · --- ----- -- -- - - - .. - ... -- -- ---- -- ... -- ... -

Al?pendix 118 11 

STATEMENT MADE BY J..EON JOSBPH ERli'OUJ:J) C'N 3 N0VN'1BERp 1944f'..ON THE 
______ ...:T;;:RE.N.=ooT;:;l'IBNT= . -~--~!!~::L~''.'.~::~1 ~m:._;;Gc;::ERJ.=fl\N=;.;.s:;;,.__ ....... __.."'--

i. Trnm:lated frG;n 1•i1:' Fronc1h) 

" On the 9th Maroh, 1944, I was arrested by the G.F.P. (Geheime Feld · 
Polizei) of Rue Traversiere, at ST JOSSE-'l'EN-NOODE. That same day I was in• 
terrogated by GERM.AN polioemen in uniform attached to that semoe '\'lll.o;bea.t -.
me all JV"er. For five do;ys I had to undergo the tortures of these policemen 
during the interrogations. ' , .. · · · 

On the last interrogation, that is 'to say on the l!l-1Iareh, 1944, I was 
slrut up l.'.lJout 0830 hours in a very sr.w.11. doll, my \mats being chained behind 
my back. Ab~t 1630 hours I was to.kcni_IJ,i;o nn pffioe, sti:J,.l o.tc thB Rtio -
Trn.versferc, where I was again questioned.~· ·nu1';ing~the-interrogatiori I waa 
again beaten on the back by the same policemen vl:i.th_a long bludgeon. · I.do _. 
not know the name or rnnk of these GERJ,ii\N policenien'.but I couJ.d. recognize the?!! 
if I sa'll: them again. This ill-treatment was meted out to me bccauso I was 
acouoed of receiving a=n which had been dropped by parachute by the ENGLISH, 
and I refueod 'i;o give tho n:uneo of my accomplices. · After\vaius ± vias tran~- .. 
ferrcd to thio r.tison o:f S~ GIIiLES and thence to BOURG LEoFOLD. I-did not re-' 
ccive any blows :~n thc;;30 last two places. 

I s'Gi1:1. bear the ·~;~aeon of thiP. ill-treatment and to prove it oM i!:hCW 
a modical cerbifica:'Ge ~;'.cren by Dr. "'·•.'3niAH., 24 Rua d.c Tongres, da.ted 13.9.44.' 
I _add that I was liberu';orl by the ~tr·:o:::_val. c;° the ENG~ISH orl:5·Soptember, 1944•" 

UAPpeJ1diX ll!J:ll 

OP 1-. 8'1'NfTu;:Eivi? l~l::D1~ EY El''.lI:"• . LABBE ON THE'·TREfil·1~.Hlf 
------ .?~_QE_lVED _;QlfJi,1 T~_gER1\:.tlJ~--~· . _ ~~: --'-~ . ,· ·~ 

~·=ulated from ·~he Frcncl.tl_ 

PRECIS 

l· , He war, arrcctc:rl :i.n Novombcr, 194-3 1 Md taken to ST GILLEs Prison, BRUSSELS, 
Vlhere he ;Jpe.nt fl Y'J dnys in E'. dark coJ.1 vii thout MY bedding. He was interrogated 
daily when he wa:; ·IJeat<:.TI and hi;,; nngers crushed.. He was transferred to an or
dinary cell later. He was taken w11ry two or three daya to the GE3TA!'O HQ in 
the Avenue Louiµe, BRUSSELS, for interrogation d.urlrig which time he· was hit on 
the face an:d subjected to similar ill-treatment. · 

2. One nigh~ he was taken to a place where ho was put into-~ dark raQm· and 
again CJllCotioned and beaten. 11/.fterwardo my_hands were fastened behi!ld uw· baak 

l 
I~---~·~.'.-::"7'·-



:/ (! 

by means of handouffa, They passed a slip knot through ;the M.ndou:f'fs arid thCID. 
lifted me up off the ground. Before this they had tied to nw back a- ha.veI"."'. 
anok containing paving atonea. Ylhilst I was hn.'lging .I was· asked. abotit ·nw,, 
activities, the huo.d of ll\Y grcnw o.nd ll\Y c01meationa. I still denied. eve-rzy-
thing and that cost me blrnva in the sides with the bµtt of a ·revolver. They 
then let me era.oh 011to the ground whero I lo.y flat, exha.uoted ancl,_unable to · 
move, It was due to this that I broke rrw wrist", A GERMAN doctor se'.;° hi.a 
wrist and next; duy he returned to 5T G!LI..ES, 

}• He w;;,s continually intorroeatod until ho we.a x·eloaaed in uaroh, 19/ili.. 
His right wri::it has not mondod pi· l)ci•ly1 ho is doa;f' in tho right o<'.r and he . 
has a bump on tho forehead. He l111s n dootor• n oor~ifioato date 30 Ju:\.Y, ·1944 
giving details of his disabilities. · · - · 

- - - - - - - - - - - - -- - ~ -\ - - --- - --- --- ~ ~ ~ - -· -
Appendix 11U'1 . 

PRIDIS OF A S'.r.ATEMEiIT MADE BY .ABBE J1JLBS QUIEN'.rN.r ON HIS TREATMENT 
~~~~~~~~~~~~..;;.BJ~Y=-=.T~JIE. GEru.u~ll~~S~·:;....~~~~~~~~~~-

l. He was arrested by tho GESTARl fror.i CHARLEROI on 23 Jun.e, 194.3
1 

on. the 
charge of assisting parachutists. He was knookod a.bout beca:use the sohool 
ohildren made a deruonstnittion Whilst ho was being ta.ken -awey. · 

2. He was taken to tho GESTAPO HQ and on 27 June transferred to CHARLEROI 
prison. On 27th December, 1943, ho was taken to ST GILLES Prison, BRUSSELS. 

, 3, He was interrogatocl many times and ho.d his teeth knooke<l out; matohea 
put under hio finger nn.ilu then lighted, feet twisted• Tho GERM/IMS thl:'(3at'enea 
to t?Jl"ture his mother and sister if he refused to tulle. Tho GERE/>NS alleged that he was i1nmoi'tll. 

!'. 

l; 

4• On 6 Deo 1943 they invited him to take the' c,c:l;holic prh.ionors confessi0nacc- --L-
in CHARLEROI prison. He refuoed so they drem.1ed up 13i member of the SS us a 
priest and he heard the priaoners• co1i:i'osnions. · · 

5· ' He states that tho mental toxtcu·o was rnren vmroe than_ the pJ:i.ysioai.-. 
_-', _·--· .. _;:.,-

6. He was put on the tro.in for G":~-;;.i!:;1::·,.kk_9h nov:er left BRUSSELS- station 
and was freed by the BRrr:r.si; ent'-'rb.~: --~"T:;;:3:_;18': :r -~-~ - .. -
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Serial Name 

l , Major SCIJMIIJ:r 

2 

3 

4 

,Major 
SCHm;;mTz..:.:.. 

'Lieutenant 
PPJ\.USS 

: (or perlla:ps 
. BRtJJSS) 

Lieutenant 
S~OCK 

-4-6-

LIST OF ~ STAFF AX :fil!E,~ CONCE!if!.Bll!rI~ 

1':' 

Date at Camp · Sou..""Ces of In:f'o:i:mation 
(if' known) Name_ AnDendix 

191i0 - · Fru\NZ FISCHER l3 ; An SS ofucer who was Commandant •.. A ve:ry li.ea~ al-inker• :fie' early 1944- : c. Le M.AITRE D j rarely hj;t. prisoners .himself. He .l~i't niatte:ri:s mucli:;to:liis 

J..943 until 
2 or 3 Sept 

1:944 

1940 until 
2 or 3 St..-pt 

1944 

; Mme. PAQUEr ., F : Lieutenil:o.t PRADSS~· ~hid.·<:t ve:cy .. fi.erce .. ilsa~~~n,·~g;· • Mme. VERDICKr •··~· 'lj; ; which he used to set at the pr.i.soners V1fo W'ere,;r;reci.ue:n;tly . ! P.J. De SCHtT.rTER Z bitten. SCEMI!lr took pan in the tol'"t;u;re of Mme~ PAQUEro . ; F.A. AMELINCKX . AA ; OOF..!iID.1' retumed to EERL:rn: earJ.:r in 1944~ Hj,s.ciescrl.p:f;i~. ! L.O. MOENS i EB~. is given ~.AJWendix F,F : . . . . . . . . . 1 llcnbcr of Soour.i.ty .F:>llce FF_,____ · · · ·--~. . ' ' ', , ' . '· ,''' · .. " . ' ' ':.::.' ,.,:,·;\. ::··.·.'~'.·:;,·:1/ '', .. ::..,::·. ,·.: .:,':, .. : .. ,:>.:> ; :·'<~:;·:.::.: .'): . .'"; .. :/,·, :..': ' . . P·J. DE SCirltJrTER . Z i Succeeded. sc:?.DM as C~t• He .struck: pr'<.si:i:'l''f:~ pnn .stol:~ ) L.o. Wli:tiS j BB & · ·fueir b~l~gs •. He stole. most of the iP.lID Cllp2:? .rif:l't;sl_;3 sCJ:i~ . , CC ; '~o the. Ceny;i .and used to declare to the RED CPJJSS :fa:::o:;,"!':e.-::ri; '. Member of Security lj'olice :B~ _:_r~s ip. order.to.obtain a eeter ri.umber~~±:_::~~-jy~:i~~."°.: ..... _· '-""'-'"" ' c. Le MAITRE . l D . · ; k!1 sS;.officer who ~ a ri~ti~ Of' BEfilJ1j~~'~:fie ~~:~ &ot.:;.;,f.efua ' lrme. PAOUE:r / F i one of the most brutal ~f ~ Gwirds• :a:~!;:wU.S.c6;i:'.;;i;:i·®iiy < · T. FRllNKrGN01JL!,E ! li l f'loggihg .. pr.i.soners. and .\Vas .~3p~bie .:£!6r :~h<: '.J"a i:hs. 9:f' · · ble· VERDICKr 1 'w j iil.3.!IY• He t()ok pa.rt.in the 'corture~:of Mme~·PAi~l!rJ:::~ F.ic P·J• De Sm!U.rTER I Y &Z /dcscri:ption is at Appendix FF· . . .. . i F·iu .AMELINC10C.... i AA -·1'. . : ·11 I L ·O • MDENS :·•: ' BB 
, ___ .._i _Mamber of Seem.ti ty Jiuioe IF l •:~ 

'Jas there 
from l Sent 
J..942 - 12. 

I c. Le WJ:!RE , D ; .tm ss Officer· whd · ~ted ~\s t~rturer~ 1G.riea·: a' ;,.~Jni~;:;_.: oi' 
• I J.S re1J.l:cy ~R or rulNCHESTER (Sena.ls 6cor 1)•:.' ' .·. ·:<. 

·~~~~~-~~~~~-J~un:=:oe 1943 II i ! ?i'iso.ners w:i.:th· oWii.._ •. revolver~. Tt __ is '?i:insi.d~a. . ...:t!1ati :.:~~..J;.·~., ... s .. · r --+---·~+--· .. ·-·.~·-·. · ... ·· .··.· .:--,-~~-.2 ·~-~ ;~ ... , .. . i·.···· 5 Lieutenant 
LAMorTKE 

··.~: 

1 P.J. De SCHU!TER \ z I Behaved .in a brutal. ma:nner ~ tlie :Prisoner~~::. Re stole [ L.o. :h'DENS ' BB I parcels sent to. the pris<mer1r~. He :w<is'i:e.PJ.Aeeci.,J;y:~. 
! 

. Seria.l 6) .. ·.·. ·: ·':?': · .. ··.·:·,;·;.· ' . '' .. ·.' . ' . _! ' · .. -.:.·: ···.· . 
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Seri.al Uome Date at Camp , So~es of In:fo:r:ma.tion (if known) N=e ___ __l:ppendi:x:' 

Remarks 

6 Licutci-..mt P.J. De SCHUrTER z 
B13 

IG.IF7".c.R L .o • MOENS ----------·--~ --- ----A. SINGER G 
.z 

Bl3 

7 Li"ut.:ma.nt W:is there PoJ. :ic SCHUI'TER Ki-1·iCL:3TE'1 in Dec,mbcr L .O. l:.!OENS ____ ___,(.::.or:::....::;?.Ai:::-"·iC-rlUSTER) 1942 · ____ _ 

8 : Li ~'UtC!1M t 
'.'~LB~--

9 'LL:ut.:mnnt 
S?EJ~:~i. 

' . 
10 , Licuten:..:.."1t 

L!J:S 

ll '.t-~EL 

12 ' ZL~·<!T, T'>J.:rl 

1940 ' hlr!le. VERDICI\T 17 
• t':• 

---· ----- -----__ _, ___ _ 
P .J. De SCHUTTER ~·~ 
L .{) G i~OENS BB 

, lieriber of Security Poli_::>_•c __ ;y --~---------~ 
,'. .· ·. About six P.J. De SCHtJrTER 

~nths L'rl L.O. MOEN'S :,;.:s· 191;.•l or . ;.;:ember o:f Sc;curity ;police 1::::2' 1942 

r: a;;: not _so · b1-utal tOWa:ras . "A~s" . as ::cx.:c o:' the other.· cua"ra.s but he _beliaved in a. di:::2=ceful a::l4"1cr to th~ .jevdS!l" ;;ir-isoners. Re_ma.de .. the.-.cook give Jew:i.m:,.:>risoric:::."P J.e::;s "l;o .< .. eat thin the ".Ai:yans11
• Fk: can _be rec9gnised. by_ :-uf!l:'niox~i'~~' no::;e and ''his ~;Ying gait". His d0scri.p-lion is'.~V:cin iri' · _ _3!1 ·'. Ap;ecnd:L"'t ]']'. He',is a native of BAmT-~·-,:~. _: ·~· 'C' •·• 

1:940 until 
e~~=ly i?J. 

1942 

· 1im.e • VERDICICT' 
P .J ~ De 3cHuTTER 

: L.o. MUENS 

i • • ,·_··. . ' . ' > . ,.,.:·>· ''I::·(: .: . . ·'',· :'• ... : ·"' W' ; A Serjeant ,:,ha Y'as in cruirge of ~JI>lles• Re ~ aj;ipar-, . z I I ently the most ~=e JilOLlher of th<! staff'~ .. oilJ;y one.case DJ) <mii,'oo bas bee~ reported.pf' his, .;itriking <i-:Pr:i:son~:.:~, . 9ii this. 
--------------;..-------~--------------.,..'; __ o_cc_a_si_·_on_t_b_.e_, p_risoner :had. ."taken ~ loaf' of' btead~,' .. '.· 15 Jl"uT•.~R 1940 until 

2 or 3 Sept 
191;4. 

' lime VERDICKT 
. P ia3 • De SCHIJ.rT:ER 
i L.Q. EOENS 

·li 

_w 
·z 

BB 

'\ was iil charge of the drrison peyc a~c~l.lnts. lie ~~ivea ~r held in _safe. custody the prisoners• bclo~3·< He, ii.sea :t() \ strike pr.isoncrs. whenever,: :he caiiie .:intP contact w.i:th thfiilil; I He \'WaS extremely cru.;:_l and b'lutal.~' ' ' . · · · · · 
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Serial. Name Date at Camp Sources of' information 
---~~-----~--~-__,_(_if_l_cn_o_wn_·.~)~ __ N_am_e Appendi~-~-,,-,~~~--~--~~,---,-~~-.....,..-~~~~..-~..-..-~. 

l4 

15 

16 

17 

BhELE of 
OOSTJ.Ci:EN 
(near Gl-illNT) 

Li.t.IPAEBT 
of .AJ:ITWBRP 

Arrived. in . P .J. De S:::HUTTER 
1941· Left ! L.O. i>iOEl;lS 
about Mo.y, 

1944-

z 
BB 

One of the FLEMISH SS. was in crUirge of' . the prj_soriers .iihO . 
clea.'led tiie of:f'ices. He strucl:/priscners a:3ily .aOOi killel(I_ 
some of them. In 1944- his ,attituae .. toVr.i.ra.S the,J?ri:;one:r:s .. 
changed as he believed that GERt'4'\1'JY, v;ofild. lose the :War• .He 
asked severaJ. prl~ers, to give hiln: le.tters' to the effect.' ... 
tl:'i..at he had. alvrays beiJavcd. well towards them. As i:ax as is ·--- .. __ __ _ _ _:_::,._lcnovini ;no prisoner complied with this .reauest~. ·, 

Arrived. in P .J. De: 8, 'lillTTER i Z . PLll;:rs~' SS• .lln office er::r_pl'?'Jce most, of t~~ i;~~ >lie as~st.}~ ; 1941, stayed., L.o. Moms i BB in tl1e .interrogation and. torture of.prisoners~' Ee :i..l;J;-used > three years- • mrocbe~- cf' Sccuri ty Police F.f!' <1.l."'.Y prisoneni vii th ilhO!!I, he came intcf<::ontact. Hi~ .~:;ctiptiO:n _____ 1 ___ :i,_s___;;Ecn il1 k
1
Jpcndi:x: FF• · ,, ':,.: •. . : 

I:-"1EJ"LE!.c~ ( or ; .L"T"Ti. -:.red 5-!-i :r · )T ... lli'\l!ITG~NOULLE. H mz :rst:1 ss • Cllr;)~oy~a. w • .. the c>Jice: '. "He •, aiai ~i: ';til;:;treat 
:::,:r..'..;::oncrs as muCh as 'son:e' of the 'gtlaJ:""lS.~ .' 

~-f) > of' 1 

191<~ ... 1:e L _:- SCIEDR.~ :t~· · 
RE3T ;·rho livt:B. 10f-t :'--'1 P·.J.~ 1)c SCfilT.I:TSR' Z 
in ANTHERP l '743 J..O, -~OENS __ BB 

'F.b.l!S, m.F"·--;;;'·iT, of 
Laeken, BR!JSS:EIS 

.b_rri-v-ed in ' c. Le Hlu'.i'RE 
1941 and ~'JI'-"··· p.J. De SCH"tlTTER 
only st2yed : 1 .. Q c- :MOEN3 
about 6 mths ... 

D 
Z, 
BB< 

, ... ,,) .. \ 

FL:&ITSH SS~ 1.. \l'<l!Y brutal ~ .~lho >Vas alwajr~ strildhii '.:;~ 
prisone;;,s. Re "~!is :i:-esponsible,,, a1c:ing\~:i th SS W'lS~~and. SS c •'· ''· 

. De BOill (see seriils 20 aD,a,, 21) tor. ,,the. dea:tbli, ot. Som:e o( : the prisoi1br-..;. , '. · · '"~ ,, · . · , · · 

18 ;nE Sfu"?j,'£1, of 
Dentelbcrgcn, 
near GHENT 

J.rrived in 
1941 

p • .;. ;_,~ sc:ru"TTER : 'z. FLEMISH ii emp16Y,~~~~.i.~~e ofrii;::e~ .~~··k:tlited in i:h~ . 
L·D· EOEl'!S j BB and cc torture cl:lBEilier~ . lie wa~ stated t(! b~e.xtreDJJ.y'cruel. He J'O:elibcr of Securi t-/Police FF . used to read. out .tJ:ie. aOO.th sentences :bi FJ:.J!lliISH .:f;O the . 

19 

20 

·CUYT, of 
3I!~GEtiE 

WYSS ('(II.JSS or V!EISS)J 
FERIWID, of , 

AN.r'ilERP 

i ~.risc:iner.s_. ___ . ·._.· _:_,_, .:~ · . · - ·· ;,· ' 

J..rrived in i P•J • De SCHUTTER Z RLEI,trs:a: . .ss.; Ill-treated.: the· pti~one:i::S W:iti{,b16fi.~•afui•.,kf&~.····,··.,· 
' , , , , , .. ' . , .• , , ', , , ' ~ " ' , , :'· ,I., ., :.: : , ' t_._., :- ,<::. :~ ': , 1941 ' L·O• MOEi'!S __ BB 

A. SINCER --,.----,"-, --. --.--,-, -,-. --,·:, , . . . ..· .• . " . .. . . ,. " . . , .• , .. , ., J.rtived in 
19.l;J. 

V. TRIDO A-Ser.29 ' F.LEMISR ss. All say that his brutality .equalled that. of, 
c. Le MAITRE D • \ PRI~uss (Serial. 3}• Le Hli.ITBE states that he.floggibc1 tou:r ~. PAQUEJ: F i BR!JSSEL's postmen so badJ.y, t1'.At th.':7 died~ MOEN~ stated T. FRi-llAIG1IOULLE H ! :that he killed. at least six prisoners~ , ~assisted in the E• P.ENA...'IID J ! torture of :M*.PAQUEr• .He used. :to throw priscners.into.,thG< P .J. De SCHUrTER Y & z i moat and Ylhen they came . out, nog them until. they 1ost oon~ 1, F..A- A1JZLTI!CXX: AA \ Sciousness,then c.over themiw.i.th•earth in order to ',:nother,••t· ·. , L.O. Mo.ENS :BB ,. them. WYSS was a i'airl,y well-.known.']Ju.gil,ist ~f'or:e.the War• .. /, i." E. s::IElJR - x· r- "\ "" - '"' .. ·.. · , , ', · ·· , , .. , •"•' .,, ·· ........ ,-, .... , 



Serial 

21 

" 

Name 

De BODI' (or 
DEIDI or D-' 
LOODT) ,Richard, 
of WJLL.CB..'{()ECK. 

·nate at Camp 
(if knoYJJ:J.) 

-49-
S·~mrces of Info=ation Remarks 

. Name A"""P.._P_'-'_n_di_· x-------....-,,.,----· 

FLEMISH SS. Ifis 'br1.rta:li t-.r •. was in tli.c same• cat'cgory as that·, ~:t' v. TRIDO 
' C• Le liAITFE 
. Em.e. PAQUET 
: T • FRANKIC-NOULLE 
E· REN..0-"ID 

A-Serial 29 
D 
F 
H 
3 

WYSS (Serial 20). He .used to f1og p:i±soil.ers to.c1Catl! 
and assistcCL in th~ir .torttirC •.. fre wa:;: one of the ··.·. 
torturers of Mme• PAQUEr. His· de~cription is at 

, Appendix F.F• ,, · · · p. 3. "-l<l SCHUTTER Y & Z 'A.-SINGEJ:f:-~ '•. 
F• A· b.\rr::LDl'CITX M L.O. l:!OENS;;l, BB,r,;: 

--.,..----------------1'_'1e_m_.b~~3~2'..:~ui."o/,Police FF Mme DALEMAJ."'l'S _EE--'::-"-.-""------,-'--'-----"'"....-,--,_._..,...._,.~...,.,-,-'----'---
22 ERU'.:iS"?i .~;rtS, 

of Eeyst Op Den 
Berg 

i..rr:ived in 
: 1941 a..'ld left 
t 2 or 3 Sept 

1944 

' PoJ ~ ! . . ~ ;:~.:~1:·11;.::'.i.1 8H. 

,L• Ci ;.I ~.:.~·~:::::., 
z 
BB 

FLlfilSH SS employed on outside wor.k With 1;l:J.e prisoners. Dw:1Zli .·.· 
the last few months of the occupation, .>there wa.S a. ·tendency · 
for some guariis to b~ less. c:i;uel mnng to . the fact that .they 
began to be U.'lcertn:in of a GEffiWI Victory:~ BRusSELEEBS, haw..: 
ever, bec=e morr: brutal t:han <--v:er and at i;he cnil: was pr(,babJ.Y. 

·----------the most vicious of the gua:cds. ·• . · · ·· · " · · · ~--.V.bl< HL'L, ·Arrived in ?:~: ~.:-~~;_]Hi.iiT1':1.-l. Z i FLEMISH SS einp1o;red in ;fj;·jce wo;f;Behiivcdb;rui;aJ.ly'towai'tJ.s · of LIEGE 194l L"~~~-.~~-JSi.·!S_. ··----- BB , the ;erisoners. · ., , \'" ·' ,, --------- i . . ..,, ,,., . . . · .• ;\'.'ESTERLLi!:E A.-r:i.vcd i.'1 p.J. De SC;Ii\.:.ITER i Z FLEill:SH SS. Used to.l:Je. an :L"lZurance agent. There is no of '1.'T-'S.:llD;o: ' 1941 L.O. IEOZ:b i BB dcnce of his hav:ing iU-treated prisdners'azj.d he a.PPe?-rs '·'ti'' .. ·" i have beh.'Wc>d ilecont1y. , · ·· · · · ·· ... .'":'::·:: .,., 

24 

25 

26 

v.~::.:I DE V:JOF.DE ~ ! .lxci vcd ~.bout P.J • 11:· ~'. ... .i"~~~_llT"ER t Z 
Gaston, 'llay 1944-·Left L .O. Y.0tJ.,:" BB 
1 PrL-ises-Cleman-: about 2 er 3 Hem':ic.:: r.:· ::iLx:mr.i.ty PoliceF.F 

ti:ldaan ! Sept, 1944· 
. GHENT 

. --- NDE..:.«.:~, 

o:i DEE.LDT .. 

~-....,..~--~~~~·~-~~~ 

Arrived early · L.O. 1iOE:S 
in 1942· Did 
not stay ver-.:1 
long 

BB & cc 

27 , FRbNZ, of 
STru.SBU~'lG 

, L.0.1£0filS BB & CC 

-\<i. 

.. · .. · ,· .. :• ...... · ·.; : . . '1;:.· 
FDEMISE:Ss .• ·A nblcnd" '\"ho fora. long t:f.ine:was a guard;at the 
tel(}phone oxch<'\.'lge and lat<'.l:;'. ~8· ~Iitra.ilce to the::GfST~.:EDEQ~., 
ut ANT'iiE...>tP. His home wa,s. somewheZ:e:~ne;,ir GHENT.•.He~W'as em
ployed in the office. B:'t stru.clc prisoners aria: :bl~:trcated . 
them vrhcnever. possible. Eis . de.scriptj,on. is' gi~en)ili' ,Ap:pen~ 
F.f!'. Replaced_IAMI?AERT (Ser;ial 15). ·. . .. . << ·' .·· · •· • . : .; ::.·:. 
.An NCO i7ho. replaced ZJJ.lliER!i~ilTI1 {S~rla1 .12) • He v#: a-boiit Git· .. ·.·. 
3ilis. till. He used· to ... strike the pnscinerf! .~<:)rri:;':i,ritlan:f• His 
surname iq at p:r::esent urilciown~ i:t" .l!light;, J:i~V:t::J:'; b~ '.NORMAN. 

Arri vec. after the d0pa..-:tu.r<i of NOBMJ,Ll'f _.:;;.; (se.i-:i_~ 26}~. :B:e 
subjected t4e prisoners tobrutal tieatment.fl!ld sold th~r 
~=· . .. . .. 

• , 
1
,:·., ,:'::•'.r.~i:.·:.7:7~.::~:~1~::'':'~~·~~~*·:;.;:~·: ., ... ~·: ~+f.~~,I~:'~·~ ~::'~':(:~±i~.°':'!~·~·~'~··~·"·i 



Serial, Name 

28 VI.J:E,:ws 

29 

30 

31 

:·I"') 
... ).::.. 

sc:~·r·:r 

KJG~:L .. I::TG 

J;'JEL 

:·:U..P 

Date at Can,p 
(if' known) 
Was there 
in 194-3 
Was there 
in 194-3 

------~--~----~o----~-~~-
33 :i_:~EGGEl~ 
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Sources of Infonnation 
1\iaine Appendix 
l1[mc Fl\ Ql.T.fT F 

T•Ao F'IllJ,~<IGNODLLE H 

} ... '..~L..'.'1 _:;: G 

Remar~s 
1'', ·,: --.,..'·-· -.,---,----------,.,..--------= ,...A meaicai ord~rfy. Took pa..""1; in the torfuI:>e of l~e:. PAQUET', 

SINGER (l;;ppendix.G) the AUSTTII.AN. aoc1:o:::: never 'kO:~w t1Jis .man~ 
Medical Offucer-; FPJi..11.'lCIGNOUm. stat6d foa:i; SCB~ITT~ ·tiaa_ M 
J;J.sation dog whl'Jh flew at. the prsi()±i.6.rs~ l.J::lRGilrCRx a.,.,,.d: 
others state that the.commandant SCR~LtD!', (~e~:r.al l} hD,d ani· Usa ti on aog which bit. the prisoners •. S:;:J«GFJ!i.,: die . .AOSTRiiil:f : 
d:Octor (Appendix G). lmcms ncitl~g of a .. ~,oc:.-~oi:: C£•J.J,cd. SClJMlTT~ 
It appetU'S that FR{il-T.lCTGHOUI.:LE has maac.. il:l1. CX:-.f.'?.r.~1d ~c~'lGlt, .. there '17as no doctor c:;,D.ec3,; .. Sc;;;,rrm~_._._,. :·' . . ' . ' ...... : ,: 
A Wehmach'c doctor whc -v'isi:tqi tho co.1.]?. abmi:t ~tj>r,ico a:\7eek~ 

J~---:-~1:~,~------- i : i ~~~,~~=~;:~~,~:]~~;:~ 
f... .... ::::.~.l:-.Eu."'l 

j G. ::!~~ .. ~~~~~\~~~"'~;1,;::'.t!f ~~o~J~r~~ck~:1~Q[~~1{~;~> ~'£~;;,.w , ,,, A-: ~:~;::~s-:- -- , ; ·~ ::di::0

::=:rZ'·~ ~:;~:!~:~:~~~;=t!!us~h:~ .. ;:_~~11~~~~ -------·-·----~ ! ____ .• __ ·- ; · · (It. is beli~d li2::__;:~':.??i::".''1cc1. I?RG3EC-O-E.R (see ~1·evi~:§erlaJ.} 

34 

35 :i:::-~::.~T_, · ;.ug.1940 ; M:in.e_,..__:.0::.~.:t-;~~-·- ! ,',.; w. Major:scfilITTT·:·+s~tbr .. f;.: .. ,:·c.:.:·· . ..:::~;,:?.:·-~· .... ··· ... , ....... · ., 
___ 3

6 
: ~~:~~~~ ________ t ___________ .. , ~~:_rif?Jjif~~-_L-~~ ~1~~~;~:gs~;t~i;~l~~1z~n~'~·j~~,~t~~~: ,~~1:~d.t6.~-Ji -yr--:- w'vc:li.· . .:.,.-" · There in l '. L. 0. l~OJ:}·'.8 i BB Two N:JOs who c.e~18.v·cd. b:cl.!·';tll1( towards the 'prii>on:i:;r:s •. · .. ·.·. 

38 El.;.I-.'.!: 1944- ) •. .· • . .. . .·.. . .. ·.. .. ., .. 
39 

40 

Gr:::; 

Lieutenant 
v.irn EEC-A 

r 
1940 

~...-tea 
2ar3Sep 
44 
( 

1 1tne "VEllD:i:U~tr 

~.o. 
i 
i 
I 

·,<'. 

----------· --
i 

MGZNS 

I 

w G:cimirull. C=Uzsai',. ~""'· .he ·t:ne: i:aT:ii:· a::\'. S;;iti:a'.i. 
! 

EB I S.S. Is he the • 's'.l.:ht: 

1! 
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. Appena:tX · •w' 

P.ll,1lA;RHRASE OF A STATEMENT 1!.ADE By 1!.ADAME VERDICKT 
TO TJJE .ANTWERP POLICE ON 17TH NOVD.mERr 19!& -

(Translated i'ran Flemish) 

At the end of August 1940, the i'prt 01' BREENDONK, near to which •. 
Madame VERDICKT lived was taken ove1• by the GERMANS. · One day she reoe:i. V-
ea a oall from Oberlieutonnnt SC!lMIDT, later promoted to Major. He was 
a.ccomprulied by his c1r:i. vcr HERTEL, a member of the Wehrlnacht~ · Ma.dame : · 
VERDICKT thinks thut SCHMIDT Wll.B a member of the Ges·~upo beoa'use .·he hail on 
his collar and on his kepi a "Deaths head". SCHMIDT asked for a room 
vri th board ana Mo.dame VERDIC:K:l' dare not refuse. She wanted to !Jl()~e to 
another house and went to see Bu!'gomo.ster FROMONT who advised her~ to sta;y 
where she was. 

Later six other GERMANS o.nd olso SCHMIDT 1s w.l.i'e, who was fetched from 
GERMANY, O!lI!lo and so the GERMANS vii'i;ually took possession of t~e whole . 
•house while Muclame VERDICKT was 11'.£'1; vrith one room and a bedroom. The · 
'VERDICKT family bud to do their oooldng in the VtMhNhouso which i.ilso se:t"V'- · 
ed. as a living ±loom. Madame VERDIOKT was forced to cook for the eight· 
men for 25 Frs. a da;y, For this sum they insisted on huving an egg in 
the morning and meat at midday and. in tho evening, Washing was also in
cluded in this price, Madame VER.DICKT naturally could not 0 make do" for 
this price and was therefore compelled to buy meat, etc;,, i!J. the. plack ___ _ 
market, She could not complain as SCHMIDT told her. that if she was asked. 
black market prices, she was to infoxm him, ru1d, qo would have the :peol'le 
shut up in the fort. - \ 

In addition to SCHMIDT o.nd his wife the follovr.tng also lodged in t~~ 
house: .ALFRED HERTEL, Lieutenant PRJUJSS ca.llod the 1a.nimal tiiqer.t, Obe~ ·· 
soharnf'uhror KURT Zil.llilERMA.N, Sjt. WilLTER MULIER:o CriminnJ.-.CciOl!lrl.ssar LEYS 
and Lieut. WILLEMS. 

During September 1946 the first prisoners urrivod at the fort, foul" 
in numhor. Among them vras a man cnJlod GALAN'.I'E .of BRUSSELS• The sun-..· 
day ofter ~ho arrival or the pr:i.s'1Yle1•s, GAT~hJlTE 1 s wife come to Jo8.ve a - ' 
:parcel for her lrusband. MD.dome \1.:HDIUK~i' i~ocoived the parcel after .ob-
taining permission from SCHt.!IDT v:l:0 \W.G dt'lmk; After Madanio GALAN.i.'E had 
left, tho packet vras opened by Ziid.:,.:C-r·L\.N but Madame VERDICKT took it from 
him to look at it, She saw thut it contained hread, smoked meat and -
butter, but she told Zilil;EllHAN that th.ore was nothing but'br~_ii,d. c Ho took 
the pacB:ot to the fort and sho thinks GALANTE recoivedj.t. - '. -- .- - ~. -

At'·that time they had practically no furniture in .the f~~ tiiid Madame 
VERDICR'? believed the prisoners huc1 to sloop on tho .floor, There was rio 
water and tho prisoners had to get_ permission to come ii:i1d draw Viator :f'ran 
her house, '°'; -.. Jf: 

--~---·:-.~---
~~--. . -~ 

Later on the Ilt'.isonors v10ro brought in evecy dlly amongst whom were· 
FREEDMAN and his tvm sons, They were tailors from BRUSSELS. It is · 
thought that tho father is dead as ho was token to GERMANY. Tho sons 
are now free and orune to see Madorne VERDICKT after the liberation. 
Among the other prisonors wore the Members of' Parliament, VAN lCESBEDJK' 
and BOUCHERY of MALINES, FISCHER of BRUSSEUl, Burgomaster FROMONT of 
V~BROEK and RENE DILLEN of ANrVIERP whom she thinks was token to GERMANY. 
There vroro ·rilan.Y others whor;1 she oonnot novr remember. 

Sho he~pe~ tho p~soners vrher. they orir.le' to her for wlitor, and although 
SCHMIDT 1s WJ.fo knew this, she did not betray her. Mndamo VERDICKT gave ,, 
thorn broad, butter on\J, moat, Sho bought tho .. brand for thorn herself ii 
W?ilst she managed '.:o so.vo the butte1· aniJ. \n<mt -from the GER1lANS who iougod 11, 

WJ. th her. She and hoi· husband s0Doti1:i<~r; nnv'.'l_ '.;hoir fooQ. to the pr.l.soners. · _.J•. i,·.·_ 

They contirrued to givu '.,he. prisoru:::·s food as long as the5.men wore al.lawed 
.,_~--
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to draw water f'rcnn her house, which wa.s until about the ~:!la. at'' l9li21 · 

On ,5th April 1941 tho above named GERMANS left. and went to live iii: 
the villa belonging to DE NA.EYER who Y/a.s ki1avm. o.s KASTlillllil.CJEi · Madame . 
VERDICI<T had thon to provide accollDllOdo:l;ion for .ALFRED .!!ERTEL and Sergeants 
of the Welmna.oht from time to tine. SCtll'UDT wanted her to cook fol'.. them 
at KASTEELTJE, but she refused. lm long as tho GEi.Thi.ANS lodged with her · 
Ma.dame VERDICKT was nl>le ·l;o soe that Fi•au SCfil>11JYl' ci.ua~lled wi t}1 her ; ' . 
husband who was a drunkard 1md hnd severt:>~ r.tlsti·esses; Friiu SCEM]l)T wiu! 
a native of HOBOKEN in .AMF..RICA (Co1np:Ur:.:·:'s ncitei in the State of NEW 
JERSE'I) nnd her i:iaiden nrune v1us n,sE BIRDia:m,z. Her husband o.ppeors to 
have D.lwoys been a no' er-do-well. ,)n'i. vrc,s '.;v.:c.::'Jd out of his ··po.rents 1 hous.e; 
or so Fro.u SC'Il'1IDT told lhdruno v::R~'l:Si'.~~. Sr.'.'l once saw Frau SCHMIDr put 
a stamp on n document f'or a men :'.':r.'J,; .. ::'C'Ai'E:W, whose name she ommot recall-. 
Frau SCilMIDT dia. this without her :m~~·«nii's Jr..nowledge, lbn order to prevent 
the young man from being sont to GEhlviP..':'fl, Later it was discovered that 
this document was not in order nnd he vas stunmoned to .the 1'WEIJRBESTEr..LE11 

at ANTWERP. Madl.\Tile VERDICKT went 1r.Lth him~ but they .took his pe,:vers from 
him ond he had to go to the doctor, hut ins·i;ead he went inilo hiding. 

In 1941 a JErrr prisoner from BRUSSEW (Madame VERJ)ICKT does not know. 
his name) told her.~that he had received so IJlal1Y b,lows that he was going 
to try and eEca:pe. She nould see that his f'auo was ve-.:.w swollen and he 
told her '.;hat it was PRAUSS who had ill-treated h:tm. He had some clothes 
placed in a Eta:::k in the shed beside the house. Arter oh8.nging and leavitng 
his prison olO"ches in the shed he asked her what time a bus· left for 
BRUSSELS. He wont to WILLEBROEIC and it appears that a poulterer of SCHAAF"' 
STR.AAT called V • .\N IlCEI.GHEM who was about 35 years old ·took him by bicycle 
to the tram at LONDERZEEL. She learned later from the brothers FREEDMAN 
that he got away to SWITZERLAND. Enquiries were made and she was obliged 
to sey that she had found the prison olothes .. in the shed. It v(as thanks-
to Frau SCIRHDr that Ma~"ll!o VERDICKT an.a. ,hel" husbond viere not shot,_ as th.O 
GERM.AM lodgers wore drunk o.t tho time and they Wanted to shoot them bot~, 
vdth their l"evolvers. After thif!, the priooners wore not:-o.llav1ed to fotoh 
we.tel" from tho VERDICKT' s houso unless eseol"ccd. However, as lcing as they 
were o.llowed to come to the house :oho hcn1·'1 :rrom them details of. the ill- -
treo.tment thGy had to ondttl'O at th_, f'o;,;;:l., pul;ticularly_fJ.,t,~the hallds of 
PRAUSS and MULLEH. ·'I'. 4c _ _,:_ ___ .c-- . 

~- -~ - . .· . .· 

1.fajor SCHMIDT had a dog v1lrl.ohwus t:t-ainod t~ bite prisoners in the leg.· 
. Madame VERDICKT saw it bi to them m.m:/ tines~ She had a parlicUlarly gciod 

vi1m of the fort through a baok"vd.nd0\7 of her- house and from there she . · 
could see the prisoners working. They had to caxry stones on their baoks .. 
and they were beaten hy tho gua:i;·ds if they did not move fast enough. .. - She 
could D.lso see the prisoners who wore cutting stones. . They were sup$r,o 
intended by the FLEMISH'S.S. DE BODT and VIEISS.who pelted the prisoners, 
from a hillock vr.Lth stones ond wounded them in the head. She sav7 m;:iny 
with their heads bandaged as a result of this. She heard continual com-
plaints fror:t prisoners concerning DE BODT and WEISS as vtell 0.s VAN PR.AET 
of BORNHEM who has beoh arrested and is in prison at MALINES. VAN PRAET 
wa:il' formerly a gardner at the. fort but had D.lso been a prisoner. Om 
doy a lavzyor from VILVOOgnE (whose name she does- no~ know) was workir.g 
outside her door. VAN PRAET i,7ho was guarding th<rpriiloner.;:sa:i.d "Come Qn 
lawyer you ore not working with 9- pon now, but with a sJ:i.ovo!f,"•" . She oainc . it' 
between them and VAN PRAEr said to her "You'd botte:r-,_look out~v-~,n~:r " 
you'll be doing the same"• (Compilor 1s note: VALEKEN is 'Ghe nl.Ulle by whichc ~. 
Mo.dame VERDICI<!r is knavm in ·the neighbourhood). ·-

In May l9lili- the VERDICKT 1s wero infomod that they wo;u_d have to leo.ve 
their house as they we:re not oons.iclex•0rl ·!;t• lrn t:".'Llstworthy. Tho ·GERMANS 
wo.nbd them to be furl;hor awey f:r-or.1 -~he i>J:d; so i;hut· thoy ooula not see into 
it. 

Maja:r. SG!i!HDT was 1vr1lru::od b~·· ;1fo.;j(.,,:· SOH)l~{/ETI'F.R but he never lodged 
with thG VJlRDIO!"T 1s, il.ei.j0l~ SGH1!JJT; ·t:.i w.G..'.!. 'er.:. :·m·vo been sont to DENMARK 
but his w:i,f o sold sJ;o woc1lJ. no·~ fc.::1uif her h1;s'band as she wished for a 
soparatioi:-4 

,_-., __ ,-
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.AP.PENDilC 'X" 

L.IST OF CIVILIANS WHO \'/ERE EvIPLO.YJ!:D IN 13REENlXlNK 

-------·--------
Serial NCT!le nnd address R,cmo.r:ks 

JAN DE SCI.ITJTTER, Electrician called in to maintc.in _ li!:htine system ~lcl::-{d~tnll metro: riiect~~ .. 
1, Ileenhouwerstrant, light po_ints~ For C\ckils of his sto:ry S,EJC .li.p:pendices1iiyn 1,ind 11zi•. 

1 -:. 

------------ :;:;REE!._~JlIC, __ ------.----· 
2iL.p~ _f!j'YS J,1'1JlSTh'0KX, t EnpJoy0,l to ;took q:Ctc;ir the pigs, cnttlc, 'et()~• in theeumpi" F.or d~tail~ of ~~ ~ ~·fLL,IJ'r.. . I hi ' ~ ·-. ,·0c.- "A.A" - H •. t .. -- t held b .L• B 1. . ,.~ . ____ . _ :::=.;;.~------~~-~r._::2~~ ±!Ee~c~~ . ;, e is a: presen...__ ~ .. ne e fD.!ih po.w..ye. 

2 

G~-~ ']':;:::s' I ~loyed as cook and pur..isl1cd;-theI1. dismis~ed for ~G[;lin.r;. in lOtters r~X" the 
-;r:~..:i.1!i~={0:ill.JK. prisonerz. 

--~?..~.:!:."..~sat Ifilll'lES) ------- ·------~---· 

3 

. - ~,. . 
:.:c_ ' I Eniploycc1 C'.S c;ok d'ter cuill.r;J'lS was dismssea.. For. stritei::ont so~ i.ppondi0ekir'.:aii11&1'.cp11 

-------ii--- ~~;~!~?-..°"~---L----------- ---~~~=-;:~~---·--·· __ - _ _.,:. __ ~ -:.--~--
5 

6 

7 

-r:1r ;,C:-'.'.'.':&l. of Pu1JRS ; iic:-.s =210.ved. for o. time us ghrcllm .. ~. <~as caught ·by the Cor.rincnaant, 1iajor I SC.lION.T~'J"'.'EP.., s:.GUQ3lb;~ letters out of'. ':the c('J]lp. .~le was badly beaten up i' -----· -------J.--~..d impriso11:_e1 _f·or six ~.7ceks -~-t~er-v1hich -he v1as disChO.r0~ - ·.,-- · ~~> -~~/-· .~-: .. ,. 
TIERENS of j:I'lEENix:>~iR 1 

Contractor to the C::urrp. _ I~~ also belo~fLcd to the.SS, o.ncl !rc,a~e i'cctiftei :,;j 
to the civ:i.l:i,an cniployee-s nncLto the 'F'L.~n~m ss. ·He was vor;1 frie:ndfy .. 
with ·~!:.~!~Cor:ml£._.i:t.£.1.':.i~>..1J~j_'.:_r;;_l?Q.I!@.1.~ ... A ijo f'le<!:Tiith tho GERf[J!NS~ 

CARLEER Franz 
of 

LONDERZEEL 

' . '•.'",>;;,cc·• _ .. ,., _ , ';i .· .· . _. _·c: · . . ·. . _ Was empla<pid to do general rej08.ir~•iw0:-:k. He riiii:de somif of the .. inStrllmehts of tc·ctur;; 
and assh;i;ed in making the sce-,fi,old in Apri.1 19Ji4. . He il1~ated the prisom''1.'il -
and ropo.ded thera to the gtia:rds. He fled with the GERMAL""W. - · 

<I 



1) 

A_pperidix ·•yr 

"In August 1940 I wns ca".· r' 1· ":1 •~: · the Commune of.. . 
Breendonk to assure tho, inst:·::-. · · ,,1 o~· electricity in· the camp 
here. I have nevl!Jr boon a. 1;;0; ·o~· o:l' ruw politicaJ. organ;Lsatio2L 
either before or dll!'"lng the wnr, 

My V1ork here 0011sioted in the maintenance df lighting and 
the i11stallntion of now lighting instaJ.la:tions. I have never 
been called upon to instal insto.J.lations for the torture of 
prisoners. Nor hl.l.Ve I ever seen such installations. .I did 
once put in a point in a ao•oalled bUnker; I heard from pr.1,son
ers that the bunker served us a torture ohrunber, and that the 
point served to work an apparatus which the interrogators brought 
from Brussels w:I. th them. This apparatus was said to have been· 
put on the most sensitive parts of the body. The voltnge in the 
camp is 220 vol ts, · " 

Most implements of torture wero made by tho smith CARLJER 
FRANZ VAN LONDERZEEL here in 'j;ho Blllith;y. This person loft with the departing Germana. · 

t~=: 

The greatest brutes in the camp a~pea.red to bel Lieutenant 
PRADSS1 of Genna.n nationality, DE BODT a.nd. VIYSl:I, Flemish ss •. 

I did not oome into contnct with tho prisoners~ it have 
never henrd the name of the Substitu·t SEVEllS of Antwerp. I 
cannot gl vo you tho slightest in.:·0~_1.intion about this rfllili.~~ :>- -

--;~~·---- __ .,- __ .,-.----·--· ~-.:_- ' 

Tho remaining people were r:e f[\r. un,-r :Jq;iow-taken awey. by. 
car in tho direction of Brussels, Vn1a.t there took plnoe I do 
not know. I do not think that people were bilr:i.ed in tho camp itself." -

-, 
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S'.CATEMENT GIVEN BY PETRUS JOANNES DE SCHUTTER .. of 1 BEE"fillO~STTu~1'.,_ ~fffONCK, WHEN .. · ·.. . ... 9,UESTIONED F.(_ ~ M.AJ,~:tm_s_ POLICE ' in OCTOBER 194lt. 

(Translated from Flemish). . 
I was sunnnoned by the C=nune of BHEENDONCK in August 1940 to put the electrical installntion of the Fort in oril.er. 

In Ocfober 1940 the first prisoners orune . here, nrunely Ii grolip of D.bciut ;. _ thirty Jews. At first there Y1ere fairly fff'N staff hei•e, namely 1.fajor SO::~, PRAUSS, and BERTEL, st:pportcd by sol,licrs of tho Wehrma.oht, vrho. were frequently ohnnged, Later the staff was inol'On.~ed, and also included LAMOTTICE, WS, Zll!MERMANN, 111JUER, I©!CHUSTER, and later still Mnjor SCH~. About the middle of 1941 the 'FLE!·,CTSII SS' oru:110, BAELE, LAMPJ\ERT, P.l!lLLlllMllNS, RAElt DE · SAFFEL, WYSS, DE BODT, BHUSSEIEI!lRS, CUYT, and WEm'ERLINCK. • ' , 
UntiJ, about the end of 1943, I vrent each· day to the Fort, if·not to'\vork tho whole dny here& then for a fovr hours. .After the dep!li'ture of Major SCHMIDT and his replncemen't by Major SOI!ONWETTEH, I only crone w}J.\ln sent for. ·I no longer enjoyed confidonoo, and vrhon I o3l!!e to the Fort Fwns led to ·J1iV ple.ae of work by a sentry. 

I had to go all over tho Fort to co.rry out electrioaL,wo:rk.. I was o.ssisted in my work by one or more prisoners, so I was able to· obta:in some infonnation as to what wont on here. 

The staf'f in general acted in a scandalous vra' towards the .pe0ple heitl prisoner. r·t was blows all day of all sorts. . ., , ·· 

Major SC;}D.[(DT·}ijjnself did not hit much, he left it all to.Lieutenant PRAUSS, He did however set his big dog on the prisone:r-s to bite· their legs, 
J!le.'l'f:e.I}.o.-E.t.J'BAUSS: his cruelty pusset1 all beli(3f, Liko all tho S.S. m,en he was alwa,ys in possession of a crop, a bull's pi:;;zlo throo.ded with steel wire. Without the slightest reason lm used to s ·trike tho men. I thirik· in tne .i::H:5urse of the yeur 1942, I saw hil!l on the right of the oookhouao knock a prisoner tmconscious; he kicked and beat h:ir.i s'dll after he ley on .the grotmd. He decided to bring him back to consciousness, and threw a jug of wttter over this person. But he was dead. I om111ot give the name of _this pers,en; .. Thia : occurrence I saw personnlly. I ]JD.VO - he ara: )3C1.Y ·thP,t many-prisone):-s died in consoquence of' the blovrs they rcceivorl f'rom 'PRAWlSi · I hn!'la:i.s-assistrint MICHEL DE BREYNE, an electrician from SCJI%LE, nn 1~8caut~1fof>lmiliii: - He \VaS imprisoned here for 18 mon',;hs and then l'eloaseL1. Ee WOl'ked o.ll:-thiB time with me. I think ho come here about Augu::it 1%2 ui1til l•'ebruary-March 1944, .· He sl).ould be able to furnish extensive infornw.tion ·all tho conduct of Lieutenant P.RAUSS,, for he himself' had much to endure on account of'-it. -

- ' .Q!:>_erl~uterumt Kfl!@.!illSTE..S was also very barbarous. It often htippened that he was blind drunk and lost all control over h:iJnself, The prisoners ha,d a great deal to put up vri th from him. I cannot soy exaotl;Y when he commenced his dutios here. He did not stay here long. He sfayed with VE.IIBRUGGEN on the road to WILLRBROEK. Perlmps you can find out there when he t>ms here, I haw heard that IWIDHUSTE.R shot u ·Jew dead wfth his- rei.r'olver •. _I did not see that J1iVse_lf', I remember now that he was here at Christmas 19_42,. In the kitchen 'lie hit 1!/ffiOEL VJIN HOOF of BOOM ho.rd while he wus lying on the;) gr()und, and he also got. n kettle of' boiling wnte:i'~ or c9:f'f'ee over him.· ,•I do notcknOV/ whether the kettle :f'ell over h:!m or Y1hether it Y:as upset over h~by I\!\MdHUSTER. MOENS should lmOVT that better. ,c;,, _ 
-~~ 

Sjt ZI111lERMMlN. I only once suw strike, and it was when a pi'iaonor had taken a loaf'. Often, on the contrary, I suw that he gave a piece of bread to ley' assistant DE BllEYNE. He was certainly not ono of the worst, Md I haw heard vecy few complaints about him. 

. * 

- '--·-·-· --·----::::..~-: __ 
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LAIS was rather a crai'ty f'cllovr; he y;ent ti~:' gentle 'ivey about· getting. 
people to make admissions. In geucr,,l. he struck ve:cy little.· •.. He . '· · 
goneralzy sat in the o.N:'icc intcr·ic.j11g. I onnnot 13ey exaotzy hovr · 
his conduct torm.rds thq Jm;·s wP.s. I :i.'ound nothing out about it, nor 
did I heo.r o.ny conr:ilaints, I c=o little into oorita.otwith the Jews. 
They v:crc shut up scpuratoly. 

LAMOTTI<E Yrna a trcncherol;s fellow; ho stl'l.\Ok the prisoners a great dea1, 
orreportcd them to PP.AUSS who b his tu1~1 procerx1od to further illtreutirient. 
I do not !mow if he killed anyone outright; I do not think so. I cannot 
remember when or how long he romaiuec1 here • · 

HER'.l'EL camo lgtJ.e ird;o contnot with ·the prisoners. 
~eria1s, and I heard no complaints of him. 

He was fu ·charge 

MULLER was a bad uerson, and hit as often as he got.the chance~ he was 
in charge of pay and crune little into oontaC"t with the prisoners. On 
all occasions and pretexts, however, he iJ.ltreated the prisoners on ovocy 
opportunity ho got, 

SOHmlYIETTER, Major, Under his command I had loss often to come to the 
F'Ort:--.According to tho prisoners ho also dealt th6m blows ve:cy readily, 

His chief preoccupation was to acquire for himself the belongings o'f 
the prisoners, A lo.dy from the Red Cross, MD.dame VREVEN, often oame · to 
find me to ask how many prisonors w0m prewmt there, and' if they had 
received ceri:ain things. AJ.130 :-. . " ~ro:;:l(\~.;:n from LAEKEN crune to ask mo 
similal:' quesiions. It o.ppeo.rs tu,': ru 1. sorts of goods and clothing sent 
by the Red Cr0:3s vrere retainoa. by <; :t:Gn'IETTER. Each time he went on: 
leave he took with him very big boxor! in which all so:r;ts r>f goods were 
packed which ho.d been hidden. in the Forti 

I th:i.nl' there vms also a Lieutenant KF1MPPER here, but I can: no longer-· · 
remember him, 

g~u_t_e_n_ari_t_ .S.'.l'!P_fil.•W~~ also knocked people nbout. 

As f'or tho Flemish SS vh9 cm:te la'cex-, thll.t is to say ii). '19lf( VIYSS . 
was the 1vorst of all, follO\'rod-by DE ·,~ODT, ~.; They 'Y,erit-ul:lotit ~ways whip 
in hand, nnd s·i;ruok in all circums'cnnces ahi.f:Tj:i:tliout the- sli5hi;est' reason, 
WYSS vms particulo.r].y barbo.rous; I have seen him strike a man on top .ot: 
the hem1 so 'chat blood flowed. From hearsay I know that he sometimes 
threw u shovel into the ;:o.ter from the fort .o.nd made a Jcrvrgo in o.nd 
fetch the shovel out, Many wcro said to ha.ve been drorrhe·a in this wa.y. 
It was genero.lly 'cl10u:;ht in tho fort- tha.t WYSS was certainly responsible 
for the death of o.bout tventy people, It wno nlso said that WYSS and. 
DE BODT had a bet as to who should be the first to kill a Jcnv, · But I heard 
and saYr nothing of this, It was said. to have . been WYSS who killed. the 
first person. 

<): 
Each t:Ui10 anybody drormetl in th0 moat . they .. wero dragged out. I 

tl~' I co.n sny with _certainty th:'.t 110 corp£1es 'remafu ;!Ying in the moat, 

.:SMI~ waa o.lso vary bo.rbarOlili. Ho wlis in charge pf tho prisoners 
who ho.d tc, cloo.n the o:f:i'ices, :ma afauck o:nd kfckod wherole:i:;,,p.e could. 
But f'or some time nm7 he f'oi·otol<l tlic defeat of Gonwmy, l'ln!_l.k~pon began ~· 
to turn, ruid attempted to f'ind ovidoncc f'rom people: that he h.~ conduated 
himself well tovtards tho pl"isoner::i. Tha.t had already begun when · _ .li.' 
Dr CASMAH o.nd his sons wore held pi•isoners hero. On a certain do;y he 
brought a piece of breo.d to tho fnthor CABMAN, nnd asked him a'c· the. some time 
if he Ymuld bcru.· witness fo.ter tho.·t he had been good to him. He also 
tried to got 1i!ICHEL Billi"YNE to give l.1ir11 a paper to the ef'feot that BAELE 
hud always bo!b.vod v/011 o.t the l!'ort. Billi"YNE did not do so, I think 
ho tried· to do tho m:unc 1·rith other prisoners. It is said tha.t BAELE 
has been a.rrcsted at BRUSSELS. TI:iat I vro.s told last Sundey by the .fathor-
in-lnw of MARCEii VAN HOOF, who lives at BOOM on the way fran NIEL. 
BAELE was said to hn.ve gone to a former prisoner ·to ask for o. certificate 
that he had oonduotod himself well; this person had h:lni arrested. 

i' 
l 
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Llll.!P.AERT, w:as employed in thG of':f'ice, and clnimod· to llavo been tht{ --
first to deal out blows to the prisoners · on - ni'rivo.l at the Fort.: I 
havo, havrover, nevor soon hiI!l strike, but I learnt f'r,om priSorters t)llit 
he could hit lmr<l. 

Of' PELLEMllNS I OM sn.y little; he vrns employed iri tho offiee and 
I could never eet in there while nris<iners were there. I hn.ve_: never . 
heard nn;ything purticulnr of PELtimlfiNS i'i.•om the prisonurs, or cOniplil.ints. 
about him. 

RAES I crumot remember. 

DE SilFFEL nlso uorkecl :in the., oi'i":i.oe; his vras the most privo:te of · 
the offioos ond he was pf'.rtioulo.rl.y 1n\rbarouo, alwcys dell.ling blavra; I 
cannot sny if' H was ho- who wont in with peopl\3 to :tho torture ohamber, 

Vi\N DE VOORDE I !:new 1i ttle. He was mre in tho lo.at four months, 
u time thut I vrus loss frcg_uontly here. I D-'lll scy little about him, 

BRUSSEiiE:ERS I cannot remember, I do not think I lmew :Pim; 

OUYT, I know ill trontoc1 prisoners nlso, 

Conoorning WESTERLINCK I onn say nothing in particular; there wore 
in general no complaints about him. 

VJJ~ Hljl, ·r.w i.:.•asoiblo and brutal, nnd much ill tf.0ated the 
prisoners,_, 

01..R.~REF- ..,_,,:t 'h~N FRAE~~ were no bet·ter than tho Germohs or Flemish 
S.S. They ~dso beo:t; ru1d k:i.ok<Kl "Gho p1•isoners, or curriedall sorts of· 
stories to PfJtUSS, who ill i;ma-becl the:prisoners, 

c;.R.ruER Jll!'.do nll tho tort-tu.•o implemcii\ts for ·the 'tormro olwriibcr,~ 
ml for tho cells •. sh~".eklos for ht~Y\•1r< ·::-1/' :Cc-c-;;, Also the iromto1•_k for 
the sc•U'r'old. The v;ondi-r·:)J.•!: f<:•!' - . ·c'.:i'L<i vms mude by tho priso11era 
thcnsclvm~. 

~-_:--: 

Vi~! PR'illT spent his ffrst 'ddc. •:u~·0 .. '" ,,_ nris011or;_,__.he-'.:hon: boqnn1e-
----- '~. - --:-- o· •• •· - -. - ----- - . - - . _--

sort of ohief over the. othur n~"~cc«•!i"J1·rh -l•: 1-rh.i.lstee··-lie wo.::r still dotaihod _ 
hero. 1U though ho m:.s '' prf[i, 1n.;:·,· Eu iJuilic1'. tho other people in the 
usual way. 'l'ho Gen1,'1m stew in hil:c a nan· ·mtor their o1m hearts, _nnd 
when ho wus rcleasml, onc[:;_oocl Ml:! ns ;_;:.u·rloncr. Ho mndc hi!!lself really 
burbarou."l to tho prisonvrs. In the lunchtimes he often so.t iri tho 
office o Re leamed tb:i.t someone -f'rom Wli.LLONIE vras "to bo rclcnsed, 
He mncle out that he hud 1rnnclod tho liberation,_ und. in this ill,_~mor -- -
mano.ged to got -possession of n side •Jf pork f:t•om tho p'erson, -· This fms 

· generally 1'.nrnm nt tho l!'ort. · 

There wns hare un in![>risoned Jevr OBLER, tvho ho.q_, lived ut 14~ ilU.e_ 
Notre Seigneur ut BRUSSELS. Through his to.le-tollfug o.nd .crawling to 
the invaders, he mn.nuged to got himself mac1e, li.Oud-mn~ over n.ll thee _ · 

·.d.mprisonod Jews, nnd than. in f'n.o"G over all the prisoners.· It wo.s ho who ' 
WllS in oho.rge of' the work. _ ~'h;i.s he fao.dc use _of _to tIDke money. He _ 
could dotuil prisone1•s for ffi1Y 1:rork ho Yrished, _ei thor .:co.rpontcyj printing, 
cooking or suchlike; in gonqrv.l somcthint, or, 6thor· .. tlk'Jli lp.bouring with -__ , _ 
earth, Those posts wore much souv;ht n.f·ter, for ona'.wus l~f'l open :to ill~ 
treatment. OBLER usually sold those uc1vnntago$\' A lottor':wus secretly~ 
amur:r;lod out ndclrossod to tho fr1mi\y of the; person socking to obtuin such'lf 
u prcf'emnoe, Tho 1'n1aily Y/Ore :bmhw:.:to,1 to nimit u p:rourrmgoc1 surn to 
Mrs OB.:ER v.t :rnmssmr.a ~J rm u(~·uoc1 ei-:11 in ono of' the future po.okD.ges, 
it wus m..".<le lmol'ln thnt tho tm1a wc.o o''·.:U ovc;;i-, vnd if' this oonf'in1mtion 

· was roo0:bred tho npplicc.nt reocivoc1 tho oau:iont job.. Ho himself_ 
grossly ill trcutoc1 tho pi.•inonors: j.',; mi;·ht bo snid thl\t ho bent them to 
death. · '.rho G.'5.Rl11JW or I«Iii!:MISH S, S. woro clolir;htec1 when OBLER boat tho 

~, -.-__ : .. 
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prisoners. When pe.oknr,ea were nllowed to be reoeiyea; these hnd to ~e 
handoc1 to the herul oi'-the i•oom, who h.'Ulded them out to the· o.dclrosseea. 
Ho wns nattu•n.lly the hua,l of the room. He _first extrnctc.d frorri the 
packnges whnt he h:i.nmolf could uso,. Jtbout &ipter.1ber 1943 .I believa :iw· 
WO!J relon.seil, nncl hu.vo loe.rncc1 thc.t he f'ounrl ernploymei1t with the seourit,1 
Police il1 J3RU:3SELS. Y.'hcn Lieufonrnt I'IIJJJ:')fl vmnt for o. prisoner with 
Ymrds, 011cl OJ3Ii8R \W.s 1'.I'olm•'.., he g 'f'.·J' -..: •) ntruok the· first.. . This ()BI.allR · 
was re1.l:J__v inluu-.m11 here. 

Hore in the fort nt lv;uJ.,·.r ~~'-:"v' :•.r: ·:,eonle.were shot~ . No s:ingle. 
r;ieml)er of tho personnel (°iLl:).t•21) c PJ.c~ t'.;0!1 o;Ji,10 into the fcirt. The 
executions gcncr:Uly tao;, pJ:: .c<» y.::.:· e"rJ~r in tho 1:1omi11g. Tho people 
who v.er<> e:cceutcd , r.E: ucll Ui' tho:?·.: v1ho diQ(1 as o. resu]. t of sickness or 
ill trentmont wore all 00i'1'il1ocl. 

I Juvo never i:een · people being burierl in the fort; I do not 
believe t'.1ct :»c>·::~•ro '.'.iore buricc'l. pore. The boa.ies were taken in the 
c1.iroction "f' BHU3SELS by vnn, r,enorally n motor 'iien ·of· tho Red Cross,. 
Exc.ctly ;-;hero the people ;rere bwiod is unlmown to me, · 

I !mow no Mr SE:VENS here in the Fort, who you sey wus brour)lt here 
on the 29 July 19411.. I cannot give you the slightest infortnntiOn concerning 
him. 

Duril1['. the ].[mt clcys before the libern.tion I oume seldom to the l!1ort, 
I crumot sey hovr the prisoners were to.ken av;ey or towhat destinntion; OX' 
by whom or in what r.mhnor this rernovul wus ei'fected; tho 1:>.st to remain 
here were nbeut fifteon ifows o.ncl these were tnkon to M!J:.JN.ES in e. motor 
bus. The last time I orune hero wns to the office, whore· I. was paid, the 
WedJ1osdny before tho liberation. I clid not enter into the fort, and do 
not l:now if the priso!)ors v.rcre all'ooily evo.cuo.tecl then. · 

... _f_ -J, 
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ST.AT:FMF.NT GIVEN BY FR.41':S ff'i'::·: L;.-J_:,'f,l~XJI<X OF -

~~\~~t~1~~;~~~Jj~;JJJi~'~fi~'1;~~0li~}lT. . 
-~--(irnnsiio\te"c1~:frc?-.U-:Pt,i!,i~::i11} · · ··- . : · .. 

11 I was enr2loyed at the :O'ort L t -::.: :1;; :DOl:Cll: from the -beginning 
of the month Of .August 1941 tmtH t?10 .l'lirht of' the GERMAN'S, My 
work consisted chiefly of '~he cro:c of pic;o, cq\'is,_ sheep, 8J1Ci rab
bi ts, I CDLm into thio situation at the rec1nest ·of a yotIDg man 
of LON!lERZEEL, who I only lolew by tho Christinn 1Rik 1 , !llld who had 
had onou,sh of it bocauoe he hacl '~o work on SU!lc1eys · ancl oOuld not 
go to tho fair, I cnnnot :iJuagino ;1h;y I Wf)B l~opt on.; I ·am not. 
a memboi· of' the V.N, v., the VLAG or of an;y political organisa.ti011, 
nor hnve I over boon a member of one; nor have· I ever suppo;i:ted .the 
policy af GERM.ANY, 

.Among tho captives in tho Fort I knew a J<>rr, 'a certain ·oELER, who ·. 
had colllr.la.lld over a lnrgo group ongnged on forced lah0ur. ·.-·In gen-
eral he appeared very brutal, and although I was often absent; I 
have soon him strike the priaonera, Ho gonornlly .struck vrith tho 
flat of his hand, Ho dealt out hard blows, but not. soJuird. that 
tho victims foll to tho ground, ·I have never soon him strill:o 
with a lash or stick. He struck prisoners for somotimos being in. 
possession of a carrot, a cabb~o or some pig-potatbes which they 
had taken to eat in order to appease '•heir huneer. I neyer saw 
him sell pig-potatoes, 011rrots Ol' :coofo; nor havo I over hoard fr()m 
prisoners that he had done such tLiLgs. 

I remer:ibcr that in tho beginning of tho ycor 1942, a consider-
able surJ of money wo.n found by a mnson under tho tilos above tho -
pigs~J. · I hec.rd that said, but I can give ~·ou 110 exact ii'lf'onnation__ 
Dhout it._ ' I do not knov1 if ji:;.~wls wore DJ.no f'ound tlforo, rind 
can r,rivo you no useful info;i;maUon concerning tho pors611S who hid 
H~~~ . \ . 

I wish here to obsO),'VC that, bcoidcs tho. uhovo mo~tidl10d: o~J:iE:R~ 
another Jmd.sh i1risono1• wo.s rospons:i,Q~O for tho ooro o:f' i;hc pigs{ ·.· · 
whoso name I do not know, and who \1a$\Iaio;-n.fbJ-'~otl16r iwm.c than 
the 'pig-man1

• I have never soon or heard of'> this 'i>ig-r.lllll' ever. 
selling pigs-1'ood to tho prisoners. I v/ii.s rnysolf' •responsible for .• 
the pigs about a yoo:r o.go, y1hon OELER. and tho pie-= wore awo,y A~ o; 
a\1ey at anothoi· prison oor.rp. I i1eve1• sold rozything to tho prison- · 
ors, but I did, vihcn I ~d tho oppol"i:unity, givo them some pigs-· 
food and aor.ie brol:lfl. It oven illl.'J?PCllod tho.t I gave tho suf'i'oi•oi•s 
so!:>e tobacco. Afi I was av1ey so often getting food for the iin:!Jnals, 
and had to look llftor tho sheep and cows outside tho fort - I OBQ 
give you little iilforrnD.tion oonoorning tho treatment of t~o prisoners. 
But though I was seldom in tho oourtynrc1 c:Jf: tho :f'ort, .I saw that tho 
prisoners wore hoavil;y boaton, ohic:t'l;y by o. certain WIJSS, an SS, 
and also by a certain rm: DOIYr, who uns also Ol1 .. SS, and"'theso su:pOl.'
~tendod tho ;rork Oll:t'l'iod. out by tho pd.001101•s, which ;ins prinoipall;y 
labouring. · , _ _ _ _ . -. · 

I have · novor porsonolly soon p1•iso11ors boa.ton to dgnti\- l;>ut 'I 
have hoard prisoners spoeJc of this. I also lo!ll'nt from tJic,pfis-: '' 

. onors thnt young r.10n hacl boon shot, but also I did°'hot soo ru\Y-'shoot- - ~-
ings, From tho prisoners I learnt that souo of them had boon hung. 
At the place whore the oxooutiorui took plo.oo, I noticed that thoro 
wero ten posts stnnding, o.go.ilwt which tho victims wore stood whe11 
they 'l''i:t'o shot. t and in tho corner· I sv.w n wooden orootion with a 
cross boron at tho top. I novo1• sai.-r ropes lmngi11g from this 'beora, 
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I only mw; this wooden erection :f'rbr.l a dist001.ce, as I could not '-- · 
get into the il:onedinte vicinity o:f' it, I notioc(t that it vras n\lide 
out o:f' lllonlrn, and -.n .. s ::-.bout 1m. 35 high anc1 -hv.d 001. upper sttrl'aoo 
of 2. 50 m x 2 u. As I p11.ly saw it :f'ron nf' or off I could not see 
whether tl'w1~c voro tra::_:is in it. Tho oross beam v1hioh was plhced '' 
over the corner, rn-1<1 which c.i)parcntly sc1'Vcd to make tho ropes fv.st 
to, had o. length of about 4 ~.i; a breadth of about 3()01;i. 

1 
and o. t_hick-

noss o:f' about 15CJ:i. I can only r;ivo those measuros a:2pro:idm ... '1."ool;y', 
as I could soc all this only :Cron c_ distance, The gD.llm-;s with tho 
wooden erection \Wrc put up by a prisoner cal.led "GASTON"· together · -
with four other l)risoner~oarpcntcrs over whom ho suporyised., This 
"G;\STOU"1ms a rcsiclcnt of sor:iewhoro in 1EALII'[SS, and went uith\about 
thirt>J otho1· prisoners to the prison of ST. GILLES a few days after 
the lrn-rling, 

I cnnnot say· if ;'.l.O.llY victir.w ·;;c1·e hcnged, rutd 01.umot say with 
certainty hm: rli:J1Y v;ore shot, J. cortd.nly hcnrd the shots of the 
'execution plr:i;oon' but I do not lmov ho'.1 rnrozy ·p0oplo there ,-;ere 0aoh. 
tine, Dlld I also often 'ilen'i; to 71'ILL:i;2lrt0EIC fror.< whence I could. not 
hoar a.lli)'"thing. I s1s11 tlm'c the S-c·1:10 clo:y ar. tho executions took place, 
tho bodies -,-;ore token m;v:y fi•on horo in !'. groy Vfchrr:iD.oht ve.n. I do 
not lmm1 where the bodies wont to, To r:-.y lmowlcdgc none ·wore buried 
in tho :fort itself. 

In all tho tir:10 I wo.s working o.t tho l~ort I only sa;; Ono boay. 
This '>ms a vic'dn thc.t -.-ms shot by DE BODT :for attCl!Ipting to osca:_pe, 
it o.pponred, 

I 110-.-1 l'ccall, in coiu1oction vrit!1 the OBLER nf'fo.ir
1 

that ho and 
the 'lJignan1 \/Ore punished v1!10a the i:ioney: \/Us found under the roof 
of the pif~sty. ·« 

In the Fort was also a co~la.U.n· PRJillSS, _, whc> was a Gorman lieuton
Dllt, a veI"J brutal fellov1 who conducted h:i.t1sQlf violontzy ,towards 
tho prisoners. Nov nm1 then I sr.v hii:r strike ririsone:rs. He stpuok 
vr.i. th his -hti.m1, and I con say that they Wero violent blowsi;-;- I dci > 
not J:c_i.ow tho reasons for thoi:i. I hn.v.c often se_en hiit i!Lpossossiori 
of u Tlhip, I do not kJ.1.0i'I \'lhcthor• n& "'Strucli"_i;ho- p_risonors vri th it. 
All tho prisoners ro1d qyself ho.d /). te:ciblo foro.~' of h:i.n; - -

Concerning J.iujor scmaDT, I novci· sm·1 hin deal any blows. · Ho had 
a big dog of the 1Gcrnei1 sheepdog' (nlsation) brood. · I never sa\I 
tho dog bi'o;o prisoners, although ho ci'ten flaw barking ut thon. 

I repeat that I lmow in fact very little of what wont on a.t tho _ 
Fort, I alYtays had to got ey in:f'orr.mtion fron the_ cook, Louis MOENS 
or sonetir:1es from tho electrician DE SCl:!IJTT1ilR or other er.1J?loyoos of 
the fort. - · 

\ 

I can give you no further inf'orr.iation. 11 

... -./ 
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STATEMENT GIVEN BY HlI!Ei'/IJK OOTAVE MOENS . . ' -pf_ }~)}))f }~oui/_im~_if,: \>[Ii/~iBR.:Q~t(,~ .£!!. f'OOT :!:rdt. •·. 
Y~~SX!ONEI!.AL~~~).~'@<P P.OFflld . . .· 

(Translated from Flemish) 
I have been hero in the ser•..-ice of the Fort .as cook since· the . . beginning o:t' ·1942, It was the chief of the VIILL1IBROECK J3rancli. of '':pe Vlag'~ · {f; who fo:Med.me.-to do rolytlmatnng me that,· in case of. refusal I shoi.tld be ,,,, sent to Gennany to work, 1'£.: 
When I arrived at the foi•t it was under the oonunand ·of SS Majo:i- SCHMIDT; his assistant was the Haup,,;otunnf'uhrer LA1fOTTRE; the other members of ·the' · staff in charge wore Lieutenant ~Rd\:USS, a native of BERL.IN, U.StUrm:euhrer . LAIS~ easily recognisable by his boxer's nose and his sailo:r 's walk ( sv;aying. ::· . Other Germans wci•e ZIMMERMllJ~'N, HERTEL and MULLER. As Flemish SS there must be added BAELE, of OOSTACKER near GHENT, LAMl?.AERT of ANTWERP, . PELLEMANS a native of P.EET, bu'.; having livecl for a loi1gtimo at ANTWERP, RAESOf--LAEKEN LEZ BRUXELLES, DE SAFEL of DENT1!1LBERGEN near GHENT, WYSS of 'ANTflERP, BRUSSELEERS of HEYST OP DENBERG, CUYT of HlNGENE, DE BCJJJf.,.of 

0 

WILLEBROOOiCVAN HUL of LIEGE, WESTERLINCK Or°BAESRODE, a fotmer i.nsuranee agent. --~- -·· --·-·-- · '· ·, · 

Early in 1944, Major SCHMID'l' returned to BERIJN and was. replaced by Major ~H~-~· Towards May 194lb BAELE left and was replaced by VAN DE VCORDE who came from the S D. of ANTWERP. Some time after my a.rri:• . val here-1-'' , the German Zil.l1vlERMAN left and was replaced by an NCO, a very tall man, nearly tivo meters ( 6ft 3ins) whose christian nrune was No:r:man, hut whose surtlame I do not lmow. He was a native of BERLIN, · 
I was only to go into the kitchen, according to what I was tOld, but in order to go and find things I needed like wood, coal_, and'vegetables, I went to different parts of the camp. From one side of the kitchen I. could. see the courtyard where the prisoners worked, I was forbidden to go behind the Fort, but in tho lunch ho.in-a, when tho Germans had gone; I went there all tho same, and saw the state of the place. I wish to poini; -~u·!L_ _ in passing that the reconsti 1;ution of the cmplaoerri6nt of ,,;he execu"cion posts and the gibbet resembles the real thing ver:1. closely. _ 

MAJOR SCHMIDT left things entirely to Lieutenant PRAUSS •. -He w~s a heaV'.r-cfrfuimr;-ru-ld never punished a F~iSonor Mmsel:f'. He had k 'big d0g and had taught him to bito people's :legs. -- n happened riJ.9re tha.n~-cince- -that ho set this dog on the prisonel'fJ. T!!i't happbn!Lcl pa.rticularly when the prisoners vrere called on para.do. Vai:·ini1c; prisoners had wolinds, and· moved with difficulty. n ••as uud·.:tr.cl: ,,;;-.:2e pcaple vino did not take their place in the ranks quickly enough ·~:·,.-.-;; th:; ·Ci.cg ·,ms set, aniLbit the prisone1's legs. I also Eotfoed th'.'.-;; ho of ton took the numbers of prisoners who somet:i111es rested a second, anc1 ·that ·he a:cterrrards puss.ed these numbers· to Lieutcnllllt PRAUSS, vho then .took tho .nccessal:"J action' The Major alwa;Ys walked about with a crap. Peraonally •I never :saw him strike a prisoner · himself, but I learnt from the prisoners that he did go so far as, to strike. 

A man called. TIERENS of BREENDONK worked hero as contra~,;bor: he carried. out work here, but at the same time he belonged to the S.S., 'and besides· tho execution of his work, he gave lectures to the ciyilillll st,§1.ff who worked here, anc'j., to , the Flemish S. S. I never had to a ttcnd . hio lect'Ures • · Major SCHhlIDT was VOl"J attached to this TIERENS, ancl rcgulm·ly went dr:i.nhing with him at tho Fort canteen. It \·ras lmi:lvm by everyone that TIERENS carried into account many deliveries of oonst!'.Uotion rnaterials.\vhich .had,fnover been made, ru.,_a that SCHMIDT took advantage ''pf the profits, wh;i()h could~'tli~s. be used to settle for his drinking bouts · Besides this scHi.troT. hacl continuous relations with TllREN' s yrife, ru:id it was. said that ho had intimate relations with her, He was also vel:"J atts.ched to !:!!:J:.¥~ of PUURS, nho I think was b1J>urgornaster there. I do not know if this person over came to the· camp, because.I do not know this person by sight. 

LIEU'l'ErTANT PRAUSS was tho true tyrant. of
0

the fort, and properly speaking the ono who reigned supremo over tho prisoners. He was oJ.rmys in possession of a crop, consisting of a bull's pizzle in which a steel wire was woven. It waro: chiefly \nth this inotrument that ho strucl' the prisoners, Whob he happened to be Ylithout his crop he hit Vfith his hands 
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or his fee'!;. He aJ.wayo hid behind. a ci.oor or wa.J.i: to spy on the Prisoners BO 
as to <lisoover an a;Lleged .of,]:'enco which served as .a prete;ict for ill-treatment.· 
I ne:ver saw anyone killed outrig!rl; by blowii. but I !mow that some J_)eOple died 
several days after aa o. result of them. How many pe1tople <lied· of.: them. ia . 
<lifficult to oay, but I think they oan be counted in tom:. I-nAUSS oonductecl 
himself in a really tmJ1eard of and cli.egusting ma.1111or tovm.rda' the pr1¢oi1ers •. · 
In moot cases there wau no reao0i1 f,,~· tl····:'c) bluwo they \lOi'e d.Olivo:red really. 
as u matter of habit. It happeno · . :1 . ·•-· , -~~:m1 one oooaGion that.' a person 
was beaten without roo.oon; wh0;1 b:' ; .. . 'l u:. .. ·.:;ed under the pain:, he wa13 · · 
again beaten for not holding !lir:t;l<::~ .. : ~·,.i:,·;;~. If th"'Y passed a. puddle o'!; 
water thu pr:i.sonor wc.s made to tb··- , '!:'. .. ud.f into it and received furthor · 
blows beoa.use his unifo1m ·.,as \K :; • I have sometimeo oeen that ·over a.~ 
distance of severa.l hundred. ~rar~l1; t:10 nu."lle prisoner·-.was struck u,p to fivo 
times. Thin r;ta.1le of c.f'f:.•irE l:.cated f~xm m.v a~-:dval at tht• fort and in 
PRAUSS 's case until the flight• 

The prisoners were ti.tkon mY"ay in motor l;:i;(';ties very e:i.rly in the morn
ing about a week before the CGl!l[l \'W.s evacuated. This exoduo took place 
bofoi"C ll\Y" arrival at the fort thut day. The party v1as diVidcd into two 
groupo. I lourncd from r,IEU'.rENANT VAfT HECK, also an S .s., whom I fdrgot to 
mention b_cfore, that the prisoners vrero taken toward13 BOIS LE DUO• ·At thia 
time there were· about 300 people. VAJ.~ HECK W'.J.S a driver and ho had also 
driven a priso:1 van. MA.JOH SCHOI~'IETTER took ohargo of thi'fu convoy and ca.me 
back ae;a::.n. I cannot state with how many lorries tpj,s move was offec;~od. 

L-u1ITER STJRMFUHRER LAIS did not ooncluot himself too badly towards the 
prl:Joners-who w<;-rc oonoidered an 'Aryo.na•. I lean10d that ho· had also re
sorted to blows and ldeks but to a rnuch loss extent than PRAUSS ~ . On tho 
other hand LAIS was much more zealous regarding tho Jews, whom hthstruck 
und kicked brutally. He came to the ld tohen o.nd told mo to give the Jews 
less to eat than tho other prisoners. Several ·times ho macfo the kitchen 
stuff, myself included, take a part of' tl:o fooq. out of the bol'lls. I ncvor 
ouw him beat Jowo to d-~ath but t'.~o:: vo1'u ofton:J.11 as a rosµJ.t of his beat
ings. He d.i.d not hit with nny upocj_:,l J.mYCl'l~:\ent .but did it liith whatever--
he crune acro:::s, either n ntiok oi· :i::..:: ~·int. !Io had a ve17 hoaV'J fist; ho 
had, by th0 w:xy, tho ttl)l?Oarauoe of t:. ·.io:~c:c. Jfaoh time ho gave l\·:blow With 
hi::: fiat the prisoner fell <Nor. :"o \las !~O);'O ab0ut ha .. lf Of 19'42 and in 
hio plo.co but a long tir,10 ai'to1-.rardrJ, o:."1,e: -

OBERLEUTNA!·fl' KANGIITSTER, whom I.· a~too 11&gui;. tp mention/abo\rc;-;>-This 
man wan in tho true oenso of tho word a tho1~6ug!i o"em~:t•>Ifo · 1vas drunk· f'rom 
8 o'clock in the 1:10rning onwards. I riovor ·mw1 hiin o-tlie1~,·1ioe. · Ho behaved 
in the most odious mo.m1cr towo.rds tho priocinors and in' an ·oven moro hornble 
manner• towards the Jeno. I have been told by the prisoners that, when ho· 
had boon here at the Fore three days, he met a JeVI in the court.:.yard and, 
without further ado and without even ripeaking to hiri1

1 
drew his revolver and 

shot down the Jew in cold blood. I know that a so-oa.J.led enquiry was held 
on this matter and on i to eoncluBion "bhe findings were published to the · 
prisoners. The prisoners were infonned that the Jew had mu.tinicd and had ' 
brought his death upon himself as a deserved punishment. All the prisoners 
were unanimous in declaring that no word had been exchanged between them. 
KANC!lESTER remained here about four months a,nd his disgllilting _conduct never 
changed •. Ono exa.ct caoe against him '- At a moment when I was}6ut of ·the. 
kitohen,'·KAUCl!ESTER came in alone, drunkas usual~ Thero were several cans 
of boiling coffee there at tho time. He struck ollO MA.ROEL VA..'l'f HOOF of · 
TERF.ANGE. The latter foll_ and KA.N"O:IBf.l'l'E;;t poured on him one :of 'tlf,o ·~ans of 
boiling coffee, Further ho drew his :ruvolvo1·, or tried to, out C:ou1d_not 
a.a he wan oo drunk. VAN HOOF wi:>.s torribly scalded and l:'c.'l!!fl.in~d. unciol''treat- :c 

ment for oevcral weeks. After 11everal weeko V.AN HOO]' was taken to BOIS LE 
DUO and I think his parento aaid he wn.s dead.. 

:.', 
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aota oi' violence too. . He oxarni11ecl tho puokcts which were sent·. to prison< ·!:J • 
-ers; he took ou:~ f'or hir.iself' wha.tovor cumc undc)r tho hondi.ng of "luxur,y.·. · ·~y·' 
f'oodutilf'f's" ohooola.to, ::mrilinen •••• He kept '~hc.1:1 :('or h:i.moolf' • · · i~'J 

ZTh!!Ii!:R!JiAt\f was a. i·eal omlilier, scrupi.ilo:ua to tho oxtremo. . He was:in 
ohargo of supplies, and ho con~rolled everything conco1mng them. He some• 
timea cnrno into tho ·1ct~ohun und ato c, r::Lco of broad: ho· rofuned. to put 
nny buttor on it, boonuuo i~ was, ho fmid, tho prisoners' ·ration. There:. 
io nothing to oompluin of 1~hout hi1:1. I only hoard of .two ocouoions on . 
which he hl.\cl given t', prisoner u bl·N• Ho ;mo the only decent. per9on in :the 
adminiatro.tion of' tho =np. I f!/WO him as much rn.tions as \VL~a nocosaary, 
and they were alwayo regularly isouod. · · · ·· · · · 

HERl'EJ:,, n•>n-oomnissioned officer, :Ln cho.rgo of cqµipmont, eapeciall\1-.~ 
the notor trans'!"Jort. He was not .:if'tcn in cc•::taC'h with tho prisoners. I 
nCVOI' saw him~ ~trike U prisoner, G.l1<l} nCV•3l:' heard anyone CO,;lplain about 
him. 

~had no rank, and tho prJ::i.,,,;,lT, diL1 not have t6 stand to attention 
for him. He L1sistocl, however, that t:;oy liirl, and this v1<;s the prctc::t for 
c0ntinual blows whon he had tho ctm100. Ile acted as paying of'ficer, and 
hacl to receive and hold in safe O'.iDt:·x1y the objects belonging tb the 
prisonera. He was a regu.lu.r b:;:ute, !.I.net for. tha1:_· m9;tj;o~~. ~V<?.t1. ·mere Cl!:tlel; tM.n 
.PRA.us;:i ,. It fr. f'':irtlL'1.~ te that he wa::i not able to be in. continual contact 
with the prL:one:t':Jo When he -pa.scud by chance so .. tt:mhere where ho saw some 
prisoners, he al\rd.ys struck at them, either with hishand or with a.stick, 
or whatevr"r eJ.se wao handy. I kl1ov• of.,no: oa~lG'tJ i.n vlhich p:r-lsone:>:-p i.l:;i.e.t'!.'.~·. 
a. raHUlt.; vi -!,i5.r.\· .hli:.rrn:10. ,_. 1' •• ... 

After the dllJf_:.;.rture of SCHMIDT, lftajor SCHOJ11wm:'TER ar-ci. vecl ari Camp 
Comman&mt. I cannot rei'orlf to him other tha..'1 au a thiof a..•d a pilfei'Vr. 
Whan ho had be..,n in oi'f'ice a Elhort time, ·~hat :La· to say during 1943, the ___ _ 
Foyur Leopold Charity oi' 'BRU.3SELS intcrosted itoolf. in tho pr1r3onorri. As· 
a roou.lt of this Vl•;re rmpplied auppl01,1ontaxy xations in tho foi:m of biscuit,s' · 
buttor, smol~ed horsu li16ffb t<nd chocoJ.u;~e. Thiu wox·k 'ilaq under_ the patronage 
of the Jffi'INGESS DE LIGIW • I lmow ·thiu l<'dy, nnd-told hev how·n~o.ny prisonere · 
were dctainod hero. This served ai'l_a guid9 for the division of __ the si.ipple
mcntary ratiomi. SCHONVIETTER alw1\yn · (iµotoll;,1l hi:gl!er st~ertE:,th-t:h,m there 
really vw.rJ nnd thus d :isput..; a arorio bo'woon · ·t;he. chi,rJ:·fy mentioned and 
sonomm.V'.l:ER •. The Princosu oven CIJUO 0111; day bocauso· 28 inoro peopj!;o than•· 
I had mentioned had been :tnclua.c;d. '.• 1hv r.nj.n.· tried by ovory moaila to justi
fy that there really ue1·0 28 peopJ.u, l'To, I'm wrong1 it \ms Sohonwetter who 
wont to sec tho Prinoesn ttt lJR(fSGE:!§J., This Charity had distributed. at a 
certnin time up '.;o 75 Kilogramu of butte1', ti.nd a quantity oi' smoked horse 
meat. Of this nothing_ went to tho p:c:i:nonon;. All of it wus ir:mediately 
divi.ded among the· of'ficorn of the mui\P• Somo chocolate was distrihutod

1 
throe bars had be on' provid0<:1 per pl'iuoner, I having :i.ni'oil:ned. the. charity 
that there were 430 prisoners. The chadty decided to send fifteen hundred 
bars,to make -sure that.-.eaoli j:>rl.aoner ·:receiyad ·thtee ·oars: or'fohooola.te,.·.for 
they kii.e'iv UO!lle :of.: i<\i'.-Wduld be- il~ilpt':by· the: 'Ge11haris.·.l:'°r. · , M~jor SCIIO!T1VEHD 
gave \W bars to each; .. prisoner, ,and kept for llimself 6oo Mi's. ··" 

He himsel"t\: struok!:anil, 11.11 .. treated. 'tlih·:.prl:Sohers ,b,fl more th;m" oner.· '?-,;~~ 
bCoaaion. '1,: ... · However he loft most of it t9PRAUS,Se~A-.ccrtain 
Van Achter of Puura cruno hero to tho" fort to work ao a gUrii.dner• The lattci;o 
..lid m..'lny good turns to tho prisonoro; notably by oondirl:i'.foi'f thuir l0ttora · 
outside. . . -:,. .. : '.;l O"ilce h,c WUC C!l.Ught by the j,lt\jor, and vory_ bo.d.ly ill• 
treated by him. Ho wao roally ill as l\ rocuJ.t of it •• ••• 11.i'tc:r;wards. h<.l '\ms 
imprisoned .for six wcoka ond then diachargecl ;!,'rem tho ot\rilJ?• 

The tall officer to whom rcfcronco has boon mo.do· is tho one whoso chr:l.st
io.n n.~\ino 1·1as NOJ:iMAN .. as mentioned ubovo. Ho, among othero, aasistod in the 
arrcat of tho 0000 00 MONOEAU _Dlil ~at :BRUSSEISo This NOmAN vms e. 
i'eal .:ly.mnl; t07arls the priuonera., Ho hit them continuull.y• It lm,ppened on 
more than one occasion that ho boat tho same priaonor with P.12A'IJSS,.and I oan 
cay with ocrtu1nty that NORll/IN oho.rod the roo1ionaibi.Lity for tho death of 
sovoral. persona. The COUN'l' DE lIDNOEAU was shot. I _managed to get a. roll 
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of' lavatocy papel"' to him and he left several notes that !:passed. 
DE ME:E;STER ai'tei· the liberation · 

. . . . . 
Someone cal.led FRANTZ came ai'ter the c1epoxture of' Norman~ , fie ·\'las a. 

native of' STIUisBURG." ___ 9.'i"le latter in crn.ipai:abJ.e to SCHONWE-TTER as a thief, -
In addition, he ill-treated ".:he pris011c2·~1. !'e was not, . to my. knbwl~dge, 
directly responsible i'or the death o:" mt;· · ·::: r·i:iiicrs_. · 

I also knew a.'l Oberl:l.eufonant : ·,.-',._, dab stf.Uok: the p~iso~ers 
and who very cruelly su.pexTised tl1·. ::":, l1bm:lieutenant S'.J."'ECR1fAN was 
also in pcrnwnent contact wHh tl1e ·· .. - c:::: '2:~1 tlso" made. hiiiise"frre"spon-
aible i'oX. several tortUl•es. Kl:Z '.: ·. :,1 ~--. c1- S'.c'.tXJ}J1fAN stal)yecl ·only •ll·· vecy, ::: 
short time here; eaoh about thr<.c.; "'··n·l-hs, I think. IJ\MOTTiiE Ylil.6 repJ,aoed 
by KEMPFER and the latter by S'.i.'EC:Oilili .. 

In the course of 191,4 there were still the N.C.O.a. SCHl.JNZLAR and 
EI.ART who also were guilty of brutalities. They left'about tivo months be-
f'o:rethe libero.tion. 

I.et Us turn to the Flemish S.S The worst were WYSS ·and DEBODT. Jl1.SS 
waa there vrhen I arrived at the f'ort. He )lehaved in the.most disgusting 

manner towards the p:dsoners. He never stopped hitting the_ men w:i.th a 
bUll' s pizzle, a pfoce of iron, 01· even vii th stones, I' have seen him in 
the courtyard beat a man to ·death and them stand on the dead man's head 
shouting "I've got another one". He was a Jew. I also know he drowned 
several Jews. Several times he ldcked them into the water until they lost 
oonsciousness, then he pulled them out and covered thcn1 'vith· eaxth,until 
death was caused through asphyxiation. He a1ways boasted of having killed .. 
prisoners. According to what I lmovr, a'c a conservative estimate, he. killed 
at least six people during the period I was here •. It is impossible for me 
to give tho names of those persons. _In all these repulsive deeds he was 
actively seconded by DEBODT. The latter behave([ in the same vray as WYSS 
and helped hin kill the-people. It n"-11 110 Daiei- that he himself killed 
several- people, either alone or in col•lJ:in;iy with WYSS. '£hese two iildividfull.-if 
genuinely equalled Pl~USS i11 b1'UtalH;~·· 

.)3AEIJi! was also servi.'1.~ here y,]·,,u ::: s.>:1·iveei. !J:c also behaved cruelly<. 
tawaxds the pl"'isoners be means of' blOirn O:..'ld tox·ttµ>ea. - It, appear,s · that f_o'Jf, 
the last six months he f'el t thr\t hn shonld dimlssociato himself' i'rQm-GEilM.ANY 
and that they vrould lose 'cho \-.OJ:': fl·o1n- th:a t '~j1'l;, 01],\'.8.ra.s he _changed radiCally 
and tried to get on goocl ternUJ rri th the prisoners . ,- ~One--da.y t\70 people froin 
the environs of CiiARLEROI were libe1•ated; Ho conducfea. these people as far 
as tho cauncway, insisted that he had always been good to them ai1d asked these 
people to write to him. These persons never complied,. Some time after- · 
waxds, two people i'rom tho same district \"rero also released.· mi_ also pressed 
these people to write to him and to try to got in touch 'f1ith the first· tivo to 
ask them to wri to to him, He tried on all_ sides to. get po_ople to send Jilin 
letters which would make it appeax that he had conducted himSclf Ymll. • · No-: 
body complied. It is certain in any case that, until tho beginning of 1944 
he was no butter· than tho others and that he ill..:.treatod"the prisoners with 
equal violonoe. I do not think he 1w.s directly responsible fbr tho death of~ 
peoplo as WYSS Md DE BODT 1-rore, According to r-ilmt I hoar DE BAELE lms been 
arrested and detained at BRUSSELS, · 

... 
LA11J?~ was an off'ioe employee, _ It 'was usually in _ liia of'fico on _ 

their !l.rriva.l at the Fort that tho 1?l'iSonoi;s received-their fir!3tJ?lqrrs. This 
Was LA1.1PJlERT' s work. ~foar],y all pric0!1e:•s \\'ho came into the F'.orl':t'f.'Jc«~:i,ved 
blOi-rs from LAMPAERT. LAMPfl.E.tl'.r asoistoc1 at the questionjngs in the inter-
rogation rooms and tho torture chamber; · Ho also made himself an aooossocy. 
to tho ill-trca'bi1ent Y1hich cclwoys acoorrrpanicd these interrogE>.tions, He was 
also· at one time on outdoor service ru1c1 there also was responsible f'or 
serioua tortures. DE BODT howovcr told me one dcy that LA1!l?.AER'.r was muoh 
too mild, I can however sey that LAMP.AEi~T can be called cruel. 

PE~·W§ was an office employee and I havo nothing ill .to so.y of' him. 
He did not ill treat anyone. One day I crune into contact with poeple from 
\\'AARLOOS whose son ,.,as i:iq:>riaonod hero and vrho was shot, These people told 
me that someone i~ the b'ort had oalled and they had given him i'ooo:for their 
boy and a certain amount of money to buy delicacies. This young rilan had 
been taken. to .the prtson at ANTVIERP and the parents had been allowed to 

·l--. 
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to opet\k to him ·• Their oon had told them that he. had received the _food :in 
question anil. also other·things, notably deliOaoiea,which had been bought· 
with the money given. The peruon who did this was· described by the

1
parerits 

- I now remember their name - G!Sfilu\NS· '.rhe doaoription coicidos fairly 
well with P.ELLEUANS and I still nondor if the i'>c1·06n who did. that . wai:! riot 
PELLEMANS-· r am not in tho J.oast cc1·tai.11 011 th,i.ll aubjoot •• • I have, _in any 
case, no ill to sey of PEI:LEMAWS: I ;i: 1' "'i.r•oovozoea-nothing againat him, 
and I never heard the pr:i.;;onoro ,, •. :· .... ;1~ h:ini. Tho GlSEMANS I &'.J?oko 
about ia aotually !rl!OHEL Gl'SElW:b, · ,:. ,~ ol.' tho Rooorvo,• implioato_d 
in tho affair of COIDNEL I!AUSl.!liN, .: .:o ~.r IM.C:.Iu)'.J:lE t\lld. othOro •. i~wm 
].oft hore about t\ yoal' boi'oro tho J.ib:.11-:·ction. · . · · .··: ·· 

RAES was he1'0 about six montlis and wail in m>:f co.so o.s oruol ~s·.v~and 
DE :OODr-. Ho also st.ruck tho men. in o.ll ways. I OM scy that ho oollo.bO:.. 
rated with vr.res fJld DE BODT in af.\using directly i;hc don.th of several persons•. 
I oa1mot remember tho numea of the persona killed. Thero were horq ,a group · 
of postmen pr:i.sonora. Two of these woro martyred.. I oan .certify that .this 
was tho wo1•k of w;res, I$ EODT and RAES. · · • 

DE SAFFEL \Jaa also an office employee. He was extro.ordinarlly oriiol~ .He 
did not have muoh ohanoo of ooming into oontaot vii th tho prisoner$ but \Vhen 
ho saw tho opportunity, ho struck, kick0d and ill-treated th€ men in every 
wo.y. .:· ·. ·... : . . He accQnpanicd (them) vecy often to the torture. chamber~ 
He must ho.ve conducted himself' in a most bestial manner. From tho Id tohon 
where I was, in spite of tho distance, the corridcra and tho shUt doors, I 
could heo.r tho shrioking of tho tortured in the torture ohnmber.. In tho ' 
kitchen I had as an o.ssistMt one l!'f<ANS MICJ.iirur..S ot P~SEWo He '\Va.fl 
arrested as a suspect a.t tho beginning of' tho war ·between Gcxrilo.ny and. 
Russia.. This person vraa never inte1~.cpgated. I happened _on more tha.n one 
occasion that MICHIEIB was called to fetch someone f'rorrt the ·torture chamber 
and take them back to their cell. It often ho.pponcd tho.t S\1-·;cral h9ura 
after having loft the tor~ure chrnnho1• tho po;~son died. of the offoo:ts of. the 
blmvs, ill treatment and torture. '(.. · · 

- ... 

VAJ<T DE VOOIIDE, a blond, \/ao fo1· •'· lone; time gue.rd at th.a telebhono'-ex.J . 
chango at Ant~?crp o.na guard. at. :the ·c~d;o:;oi' "\;he ..SccW:iity~Folioe ·~·J.d.i?g at 
A:N'NIERP• Ho in u native of G}J;:_,;;.;:~ <>~' ·i;}iornc.boutn. Ho wan omployod.in·tho . 
of'f'icc and did not ca&e in:t;o ·co,-rtnot ;;ith '.;!10 n:c:i.sonuro .who worl:od. outsid.e~-
Ho wuo never in the to1·tm·o ohi.\ll11Jc1' ·to my lw.w;ricdge• · I. h..we,·· no\yevor' · . . _. 
hoard that ho also struck the.: prioonoro ·and ill~¥co.to<\}hom in hi;i .. offioe_. · 

' . - - _::,_ ~· --- -'"--Sf,_ ___ ---'------_c__-----:-"'.: • -

~SBJ..E~RS was o.lno attached. to the outside cic].Ja.ij;fuont,of the prisoners. 
Ho wao ao cruel as WYSS and hiu chief's·• Ho warJ himself tho .terror of tho 
prisoners. During tho last montho I oan uay that \'~S and DE OODT ( cortoin• 
ly for fear of the: Gorman collapse) wore a little less cruel in th,oir ~7ork. 
BRUSSELEERS on tho oontro.ry doublocl his cruelty (end at tho ond. ho w0.8 the 
worot of' all; ho was tho real terror of' the pi.i.ool'1ors. -· 

CUYT wao o.ttaohod ·to tho outside department a.rid to tho store ii·~ I hditrd 
that he had a.loo ill-treated prisoncra 'w.1:6i.1il.o.vs and kicks•· But he was inuCh 
lesu harsh than tho WYSll ·group. 

WESTERLINCK \'fao a real idealist no.tion..'1.l"s~oiaiist. c I .iciarnocLnothing 
about him. 1'.s usuo.l I asked tho prisoners• I will not. say that he never 

... struck but if so, thio must lkn.vo boun i·aro. I must say· that he behaved 
himself decently. · 

\::.{ ~- •' j!: ),f 

V/l!f HUL was an office C1"·~loyco nncl I have hoard say oi' him~that ho .. altiq= 
o.ctod in u brutal way towardo tho prJ.oonors~ Tho story io that one &v VAN 
HUL bot with DE roDT that ho would ldll a pi"'isonor 0.t nine o 1olock in tho' 
evening. I never discovered ii' that was true. I ca.nnot say that VJ.N HUL 
pcrson~lly caused tho. death of an;y·boay. · 

At the Fort wero nlso attachecl L. t'JIRl;iEEJ):l; oi' I.ONDJllilZE:E: as smith ancl VAN 
mJ®r of BDHNllE!4 o.o gardener. Of CA"Slif!:ER I can only sa.y thnt ho \'fas in ·ohage 

o~· all tho general repair worlco.· Ho mu.do tho instrumcnto of torture, the 
pulley of tho torture chamber, tho irons iri which tho men were chainea; 
lastly ho aloo ma.de oj,l;ho ooaffo],d. Thio scnffold wns put up towards April 
1944 I thiiik; as far o.o I know it was ~rat'· uaed.· 'f® .. hailgiirg ·~,. o. ,;. · 
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.FRAlTEIJR and his two companions, conden\nefl. to deathc for the .Dlltt'der of .PA1JL ·COIJ:J]f• _ Aa far. na I, lt:l"!.Cll'(.,, onl;/ ,a i'ew .. p.e~o,p,;l.e wQre 11ang!3.il.• • .-.~... _ -~... ,; .· __ .. UANIIEER wa.s as bad as i;he Flemish s.s. He .. also ill-t1•eat_ca.• the_ pJ:':i,SO!lOrS continually or i·clied upon :PRAUSS to punish and ill trea·I; tho:people,for ... · him. ·Oli.ffi.EER was also secretary of the VNV ut. LONDERZEEI:s hO. \ye;s•:reall;y · 
yr.i.ckcd l\nd bifJ conduct towards th~~pr.i.oonof.O ytas Ooan~alOlU3o. · ., . . , , 

' ._ . .. -VAU PR1JiW was the go.rdcnor of the Fort. Ho all)o oonduotca. iuriisoli'-' aoMdalously towards tho prioonon1. Ho ulco otniok the priaonciri:J or wont and told c.11 o.bou·t; it to F B.'urss, I',; hn.pponod on}f. moi·o thD.n enc occuoi on that tho people, impelled by terrible, hungcJ:>, o.te or t:dod ·to oo.t a loo.i' oi' oabbr,gc, oJ:' trinmrl.ngo of vogctubloc which remained _on tho po.th. Ho .· · ... snatched ;trum frQn thoil• hundo, utl'Uck tho nw.n o.nd o.ftcrwal:'dfl. went Ul'ld. told .I'RAUSS· He act0d thus to a boxer of ·!.i..'rc'BSFJB who wo.o a.loo a prisoner there; as a I'Onul t of' this the. ltettcr WUD confined to his ooll fol:' 15 duys and.:· · terribly ill-treated. ThiG was the vmrk of ·~v!l.Dl :.P.PJ\EG!4. Ho vll:ts a or69k into the ba.rguin; he oQnctimoo uuccocil.od in loc\!::ning at the. 9fi'ico that ·one prioonor or the other was to be rul<>E>-Ged. Re thon went_ and found the· person and u'oid that through hia int(.;rvcntion ho wao going. to bo rolea.sod• Tho people wore filled with joy at such 3n eventuality ~d _eaoh-would have given everything he possessed to leave here. They, thereforei·Iriadc many.· promisee. On another occasion he oought out ·anme .. :f>eqp~:e a::il.:.told.~them..tlw dl'itea >t1011 '~y''!O'Ula bo'. :i.·~easod~ All thiu took plaoo as he had': ·all.i.d although ho hoil. nothing to do wi·th it. In most oo.scs tho po.ople kept their promise, thus it wae that a faJ:lncr of WALLONJE promiood him a side of pork, acme. butter and other thinzn if ho secured him hiu frcodcm. Vl~ l?PAE'J! did actua]J.y get them l:Joco.use ho .-rent to fotoh ·l;hom one Sund.ey · and fold me on the Monday that ho hac1 such a time aa ho had never hrt.d. in his life.- bei'Ol.'fl• 
PRISONEHS FOOD 

Tho food in gcner:->.l vro.n vccy bad until tho beginning of 19411·• The priaonoro roodvod first 175 groJJm1eo of bread. a Ck'W ~later_ tho ro.tien Vias. inoroasod to 250 grarmncn, 20 gr11J1nnoo of jam, 30 grrumnoo of sugo.;t>, 30.:grt:unmes~
of butter, io grammes of chooreovocy 2 daya •. At midd.ay a uoi.w wlti.ch oon~ sistcd of water and vogetaolco. ~'ho i:mue was 30 gromraoo. of moat per person · per da.y (moat with bono). i,;cat nnd butter in partioului• were gonora~ part;-,· ly held ba.ok. I often had arguuonto uith tlm Goniaris whoncI dUii10.nd,cd this ration. Thio wns not the ciao while zm.i:m:&!iiN divided up tho rci.tfono; ~'-I then roooive:d the oxuot amount. <rhu ucd, h6;1cvor, only B.mouni;cqotcr:a ration of 20 gr. so that tho soi.w hrnl no·t' o.~grb'ht n\li:rltivo vAiuo• FriJm thG bogi.nning of 1944,_ tho food groatl.y ir;1prpvod• Then came' the Fayer Leopoldo The ration of bread W'd.S raised to 500 grD11nnos, the potatoes to 1 kilogramme and. the moat to 100 grammes. _ However those i"'a.tion.s .vrero never fully isauod SJ that it could be said that tho Gonntino kept baok much of them for thon:;;. solvoo. However from than on the food became :pasQabli:l. 

GENERAL IllFQ1.JM.TION 

I oonoidor that oince the time oi' 11\Y arrival hero at tho Ji'ort there oove boon about, and without overestimation, 350 pooplo cxec-.i~ed, the~l!lt1-jority 
shot. Tho posts againat which the persons to be shot were placed'; wore changed a.f'tor being u.aod two or throe times. Tho old poots· wciro _U3ed·as fireY1ood. ..,, 

_ · _,.. '· The Foyer Leopold provided clothing at th~ same time as· food. ~n general: i'ev1 clothes-were iilsued. The men generally wont about with-their- ah;l.rts in shreds. It waa only.in case of absolute need and. if nothing olao J&ul.a be done, that a ohirt or other artiolo of ·cl6thing wus granted. ·c=·MAJoR ,SOliJN·WE'l.'.£ER h.9.d a lorry filled.with a.11 sorta of· clothes some dayif'boforc the evacuation. This convoy loft for_ .iL~'l' .. As instrumenta of tortl\ro thoro wao aloe a fonn with sharp ocrno:ro; it was not a chair, but a form. It vro."' plnood in tho ·torture chviabcr under tho pulley. Tho people were brutally thrmm aguinot ·it and banged their knees against tho sharp oorncro which, nccordine to what I lmvc boon told, vro.s very painful. 
· · Those ml."lllbcro ()f the S ·D· who conductod intavrogo.tions gonorally acted as torturero; hl'ter whioh.tlioy carried off' tho priobners. During tho intorrogii.tion tho oto.ff of the fort, Gonruma and 1''lorninh SU cntorod o.nd left and also took th.cir turrll at hitting tho victimo. · 

~ -~----------· 
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On Sitturdays the. prisoners went to the baths room by rooin· ·. •.· It . .often happened tha. t th.Ei prisoners, in 'Winter as well as stimiiier had to wait . the,il'. · turn for quite a time in the court-.:rard. · The .people were only. dress.;id in their shirt and trousers. I think there. was_ a-month'.l;y mediCal inspection by the dootor. This only took one hoi.lr for al1 the pri_soners who aome:times numbered 450, Everyone had to wait their turn quite riaked in front of the kitchen, in the courtyard. I ofteri saw them from !iw'kitchen. 

1'/hen executions were to talre plo,ce I Wa.."! not ~liOl'rec1 tb com~ 'to the fort. I received the order the day-befo:•:e, 110·~ to come iri the morning: or· to come at 10 o'clock. I then laim; t't~J; e~:cmrcions were going 'to take place, 

'.!.'here were .also pers01mel who c1icl. not belo;1g .t~ the SS;but:to the Wehrmacht. These did all sorts of guc"..!'d dutfo1J. GeneralJ;y they behav~d themselves decently, except that here and there an individual alao behavea_ brutally. . · 

I can report that one of the members of tho Wehrma.6ht '~ent and extracted a sum of Fcs 5000 from the. famiJ;y of Doctor REYNAERTS of SilllEuT' to have .. him set free. After that he went back to say that he had been set free~ but that ho had been killed by the guards at tho moment when he attempted, to escape. None of this was true. Doctor llEYNAERTS :r.emt.:ined a: t the forl and left with the convoy of prisoners towards BOIS IE DTJQ,. Iri passfug I~ have to remark tha·h DX' Rl!.""YN.AERTS spent :f'our weeks -in a coil for. having put a d.x:essing on a Russian prisone.r of war. · · 

In the cells there were different degrees of ·treatment;. there \·re·re some who could only remain standing, others vrho had their hands. tied, others their foot, and some hands and feet. 

The people who worked for the fort, that is to /'Jay the prisoners ~o were attached to the fort as carpenter, eloctrician or printer; or helped me in the kitchen, underwent tho same ill treatment from the_. S. S~ as.the others,. but they \7ere better treatccl. f'.<l. t110. mv.tter. o:f' food and. tobacco, because myself, DE SCHUT'l'ER, a.Yid 'cLo u~li.x,• ;!~~·:.1lJers ·of the civil. staff · could occasionally pass thom somo~·U. ·:::. · 

Seven or eieht woe:rn before tho cvc1olto.tion a Womall \•/as· sho~t; I cthink she was. a Frenchl>oman, the w:i.fc ofcn11.-:0:i1r;lis,}l ()ff'}cer. . _This wonfim was. onlf held prisoner hero for a.bout ·throe 1110n'chs,. she .. \'(il,8 '1!!:ter taken av,ray else¥ where for three weeks. One moX'l1il1g at 4 0.1 olo,ok she· came back and was. immediately shot. This is the· on1Y shooting of a vroinan I have heard speak of. Tho day she was shot wo.s A fete day for the Germans and the·:FlemlU.h S.S; all sorts of excesses vrere committed~ especially drinkirig bouts. 
. . 

According to my information persons who we~> shot had been conaemned to death by a council of war, or thciir execution wns envisaged as a: reprisal. ~ir judgement was generally read.before them; goneral].,y in German and in Flemish. This last being read by DE SAFFEL. · 
~"'-· I cannot beliwo that people are buried in the fol't; The dead-were 

pu~ together, and when a certain figure was roached they wereKtalcen to an Unltnovin destination. The corpses were put in coffins;· when they left _here, and transported usually:in 1:1. Wehrmacht. lorry. It has. happened that they waited until more than-2fr corpses (had collected). '~~he first lay there for 18 days. · , · 11· · 

Coneorning the use of the so oalled gas chamber, it~erved as a mortuary. I never hoard say tha~ there ,.,as really a chamber for gas tortures, 

The last days before tho liberation thoro was a real panic, among the.Flemish SS in particular. The Flemish SS had to leave thai.r wives. :They quarrelled with one another. Visibly they suspected me .of having ·had conto.cts with the prisoners, and I hud to disappear for several days. I leal."l'lt that everyone, ii1cluding tha SS personnel, left the fort on Saturday 2 September abo'"t 3 o'clock iri tho a:fternoon; tho army remained until Sunday afternoon. From Sunday afternoon until Monday morning at 10 o'clock the population pillaged the fort; taking all sorta of objeots such as kitchen utensils; ''clipboards, tables, chairs etc •..•.• -

. ____ _.....,_::___~----~·~,-· _. -· ·-----
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" While I was cook at the Fort of BRBIDONCK I knew tnree s~rgeailts there who were responsible for supe1v.i.sing the,prisoners• i.'atioru.io: These were ZD!MERMANN, NOIDIDT and FRANZ. . . . ·. 

The ration was fixed in acoorc1. '<l i.ith tho rlition regi.ilations; »but . a change took pluoe about five mont ·;·'.::oro the libero.tion when the ,-· 'FOYER LEOPOLD III' interested itsol:.: • .. ith the supply of food; tholl the \. prisoners got ·100 grams of meat and 500 grants of bread a dey; and extra :rations of butter and smoked horseflo3h '·iere also provided• In the kitchen there was a boo.rd on whioh the nuniber of prisoners was written ; I· drew. · the necessary foodstuffs in accordance with the s',;rength shewn' thoreon. 

t 
I\_ 

As long as Zll!MERMANN issued the rations I never had aey trouble; the rations were there as laid down; he never withheld the slightest thing.· With NORMAN things did not go so well; he tried now and then to retain something for h:i..maelf; but as the rations were al:reudy insufficient in quantity, only little could be withheld. FRANZ vrlthh.eJ.d a greo:f; deal, particula:dy butter anc1 meat. I very often had truu1:le w~th him; ·he ai'finnror. that I had 'Go issue what I got from him, and ·that I could exercise no oonko1 c·ver him. One day a great argument took place beoaui:ie I got· . bnroly e;.g'f-.i; ldlos o;.' ·,_,u·ctor, whereas according to my oaloulation.J> .should have rentoivud at lea," i; 12 kilos. I wont and complained of this .to Major .· SCHONWETTEP., ·out without suooess; L."tter I understood th!J Major's attitude· better whe~1- I disoove1·ed tha.t he ·· .. hi.mseaf'\."Wa:a concerned· ·in tho· mis-. appropriation. ·· . . · 
.r, - ·--· I never hnd any idea how things were going to \fork out. The iseue took plnoe in tho following mromer. Iii the ai'tcrnoon I received potatoes .and -·· vegetables Ythioh I had to prepare :foi· tho folJ.ovd.nc; dny; I received meat, butter, cheese und jam :in tho moridn~: :!:'01· c0111.Juu¢ion•thnni:e'.d;\y':!!i:!®xll:til.g toi tho strength of prisoners ~:hO\m 0)1 t>. hoar(1. . P.dsoners.got nothing· to eat the day they .entered the Fort, :·:1.1 any fnor1 they lmd,viith the111.l·ias taken awny. Tho inoorainr. prisonc::r·;:· c1iJtaine<3. their first ineal in· the .. ·· midday ai'ter their arrival.- Evon thosE.> who wur.,.e_bro~,ri:htA.n in-the·- · morning got nothing to out at raidcltw; the Major issucd.:.§tdc6ruers · about this; they had to wait until miridny the next day.···" If it happened that on],y a couple were brought in :r, did manage· to see that they got soup, but I had to do this by steal th; ill othel' issues such as bread, butter, cheese or-.oth0r p1·ovisions vroro out of the question :in_vievr·of the shortness of the rations. · 

The vegetables issued to make soup were always insufficient; what waa . said to be a week's vegetables were issuedat!one time; they were then divided so as to go round. Thero was thus no apeoified weight or quantity given; a heap was divided over so lll£lllY days; when NORMAN-was incoontrol the following incident took place: wurzels wore delivered, and hil told me. there were 1500 kilos and thoy were to be divided over .so mBn,v days; I saw from tho heap that there were hardly 1000 ldlos nnd .aata·=a.:.imohr.1•.=~ "·· maintai!led. that there were 1500 kilos; I then weighed them and found. they weighed 945 kilos. NORMAN then affirmed that ;oo kilos were stilf to be delivered, but nothing crone of it. So !;:had. to get along with '!(he ~/i:5f: kilos as if they had been 1500 kilos. I suppose that N~""'had 1000'10.los of wurzels delivered, but had taken 15QO kilos into .account, and had misappropriated the differ,cnce. 

Tho greo.test difficulties concerning tho :f'ood began when FRANZ took over: he wus in charge when the 'FOYER LEOPOID III' attended to the food. 
I never obtninod the weight of rations ldd· down; in!itend. of the 100 grruna of moil.t prerioribod {with bone:), I eot:Unate that about 50 grams were :issued, I could. not coniplain, beoi1.use tho 1f!'.jor alwl:>.ys put me in .the wrong, from which I~eoidod that FRANZ acted cs he did with tho knowledge of tho Major, and tlfat the latte:t< hrul his sht'..l'o of tho profite. 
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It once happened tlm.t FRANZ, 1vith VAN NEcK a.a dri~r, wont :jio get 
some foodstuf'fs at .ANT\'IERP; namely cheese, jam, sugar, bai;>ley;. , On the . 
way back, ut BOOM, they went into u caf'e to see some of: their lac1y frj_eJ;i.ds; 
to pay the bill they sold u part of the rations intended for .the prisoners~ 
I heard of th:i.s from DE S.AF.l!"'EL who wus in the office and could not ta.ke .. · 
part in the deal, and waa therefore in o. bucl temper with FRANZ a,nd VAN 'NEOK. 
DE SAFFEL happened to be in the cuf'o d BC'OU Y1here ·FRANZ and.VAN NEOK·.hl:\d 
their pa:-.•ty. IJE SAFF'.ti]J, nnoe rut) ,-._ · t ,,-,L 1 io :into his confidence and he 
told m() ubo'!.•t this, uddi,·,g (;l'mt u:i.::. ; ··:h of'. toocls. had been so:Ld to poy the 
bill. Somo u:i;r:J later I r.c•ticed t' :,t DE SAFFEL ayoided me, and· inade_ no' 
further reference to his conf'identif,l t1isclosut•es ubqut. FRA.'l'fZ; · I concluded 
from this that DE SAFFEL had also got a share of the. booty in order to k13ep 
him quiet, · · · 

The extra rations of butte1· and, -smoked ll'pat were never issued ta· the 
prisoners; these were divided by the stl\ff of the fort, that is to say the 
S.S. staff, The butter was divided betvreen S:JHONl'i.ETTER and FRANZ, the 
meat was dividecl all round. It can be said tlw:i; everybody to n greater, 6.r 
less extent participated in vrhn.t was misappropriated out.of the prisoners' 
rations. 

The ration of b:r.e1J.c1, whether ,it be 175, 250, cir finally 500 grams vras 
always re6rulnrly diRtr-:.imted; ~.one was \vithheld. The bread_,vras in. order; 
it was delivered by :'lOlv[llliS, the ba.kor, of WILLEBR.OEIC. This breud was care-
fully doaJ::; with, a.'1.d c'.olivered by weight, It was ordiriur,y' ratiCin bread. 

The uheeee was properly issued as long as it was.processecl cheese:·-
5 _gro.ms a dcy being alla:rod per prisoner and_issued every 3 days i,e, 15 
grams. 1'/hbn louf cheese was issued a quuni;'j,ty.was held back.• With the 
loaf cheese ten days might elapse befoi•o ruiy:'vmf". issued, the11 six _days'. 
rations were issued and four days' rations withhold. FRANZ then found 
that l'.s so much oheese was issued m1 issue of· butter oouia. be postponed, 
and he said that a double ration of butter Yiould- be issued the day after, 
but nothing carne of it, so that thu huttoi· rl';tion for all the prisoners.-for 
one duy was taken by him. ·. - ';· ···· · -

,"( ·--~~ .. , 

lil.ter the 'FOYER illOPOLD n:i:' c101iv~'Feu. di'-ied~goods>;-u:C:h a; macaroni, 
oat flakes, rolled barley; of these the GERMANS a1f!o Ytithhelcl a quantity, -
while part was issued to me for soup; I- ci:l.n thus soy that in the last · 
four months the soup was of VOX"J .. (word missing'in original) .• quality; 
before the intervention of tho 'FOYER' the contents of the souo v/ere very 
insUI~ficient, The SOUp VlflS issued in cans Which Were fetched-by•aoouple 
of prisoners per room, alYm.ys accompru1ied by a: FLElJISILSS, : It was laid 
dmm that each prisoner received a litre of soup. 

The other items of food were issued in tho evening about 1730hours, 
first the bread was cut, later it was issued wnole, 'and WO,$, distributed 
in the room v1here one or more knives rrere-kept.·- The,'issu~ of augur; 
cheea&, jam, 'j;ook place at the same t:inie, the issue'being g9 grams jrun ancl-· 
30 grams sugnr; .generally less was i_ssued, as sOJiie was·,vithheld, often_ 
even before the goods reached tho Fort. I very often complained_ b,otb to 
FRANZ and to tho Major that I had received too fev; rutiotm; 'T. always got 
the answer that I could exercise n9 control but had only to dii\ride out 
what I had received. -

The 'FOYER LEOPQLJ)• also delivered linen goods; underclothes, shirts, ,-, 
soaks. Very few of them were issued ,to the prison<;irs and it wus realiy 
only when a prisoner had not a rag of underclothing to· his back that he 
got anything. Shoes and knitted goods arrived. Absolutely none of these 
were issued to tho prisoners, put ull was divided runong tho S.S. staff; · 
the WEHRMACHT people who clid guard cluty at the fort nffinned that they 
had never received anything of the mi::mppropriuted goods. 

.\\'.· :. 



· The GERMANS sent muoh home, . the prisoners who·~ to work il"I the 
joiner's shop will be able to bear witness that they h\id to-make end
less boxes in which the goods \wre i;ient home to GERMANY by the G~~· 

The pl:'isoners :r-eceived about a litl:'B of malt coffee in'. two .:is~ties; · 
morning and evening; npurt from this ,they had nothing to arinki 11()t ·_ .• · 
even \10.·!;er. 
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Serial 

1 

2 

3 

4 

Name and. 
Address 

OBLATT or 
OBLER, 
14- Rue Notre 
Seigneur,. 
BRUSSELS 

DE.VOS Val.ere 
GHENT 
HERMANS Rene 
72 Rue Peter 
Banoi t, HASSEr:.T 

VAN PRAEr 
af BOR1'1HEM 

I 

j 

t 

---·---··-·· ---·· -····-·- ····-·····-···---·-··---·-·-··-·--·-------·-·--··-·-·"'··--•.'-~-· -. - .. -:----c:,;;;~ 
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LIST OF HEADMEN M THE ROOMS IN BREENOONK 

Date at C<lll!P 
if' kno=-

Until 1942 

Sources af i?if'ormation 
Name I Appendix 

T.FRANKIG-NOlJiiLE 
P.J.DE SCHUTTER 
F • A..Aim.Il\CliX 

I c. LE MllTRE 

I -do-

I 

I 

I Mme. VERDICRT I 
P.J.JE SCHUTTER 
L. U.1-iO:FllS 

',~. 

H 
z 

AA 

D 

D 

w 
z 

:BB 

\_ A Jewish prisoner. ~~-wa,;~ Piit- :in ~herge bf all. . 
- -~:Jews. ,. ' Hi.:;"; ;treatiiJent C>f' the prisoners eq_uaJ1ed ' 

in cruelty that af the.SS giiaras. , . He used.to 
e::::tract mOney- from the prisoners in return. for' 
allotting them izldoor work arid used: to st,eaJ. .. · ' 
articles from arry. parcels-· the pz:j.sori~:i;s recei~ 
On his. release in September 1942 he __ is said to 
have joined the GEST.APO.,in BRUSSELS._· 

l 
.) 
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S!L'ATEME:N'l' MADE BY MADAME DALEMANS to the .ANTV/Em> POLICE 
~1_S. __ IiqV:EMBEIU2.~--··----·-·· ·--'-------··· 

(Translated from Flemish) 

During November 1942 DE BOm' moved to PEPPERSTii.AAT at W!LLEBROEOK and 
the removal was carried out by three prisoners. It was done· in the inorriing; 
Round about midday one of the prisoners esoaped by jt1mping over a hedge; At 
this time DE BOm' a11d a GERMAN were noting aa guurcls. They could. not find 
the escapee for whom they searched for a good half-hour. The licensee. of· · 
the G.AMBRINUS C.A.li$ in tho PRESOONSSTRAAT then rang up the ]'ort. and. some. ten 
GERMANS arrived with a bloodhound. The run-away was soon i'ouna again. He 
was then beaten up in a d.read.ful. way so that he collapsed on a dtingheap. . 
There was one GERMAN present who did not .;lo a.nvrthing, DE BQDT and the othe:r: 
GERMAN who had been with h:lr:i since the morning were roapcmsible for tho ill
trcatment. After having beaten up the prisoner DE BODT took one GERMAN's 
bayonet and pricked the prisoner with it in the belly; another GERMAN did 
the sam3 in the chest. DE BOm' then also fired at the prisoner, SS man 
FRANZ V.Mi NECK had arrived in the melllll7hile and he also f;l.red at tho prisoner, 
How many shots were fired I ounnot aey. 

Tho man in question diod as a recmlt of bayonet injuries and the ehota .. 
Later a lorry .arrived and_ the corpse was loaded on.to it, 

The prisoner was strongly built ana. appeared to me. to be 23 years of ago, 
had black curly hair and uas of' medium heip)lt, about 1,68'm I should so.y, and 
wore Khuk:I. Ai'cy uniform. I saw tlmt his hair hac1 been shaved but some of it 
had started to grow again, and I could mnke ol,lt 1.1ome black curls. 

There was no reEJ.son whutsocver for killing this person; they-brutally c 

murdered him after he had been taken prisoner. Whilst they vrere in:f'lioting 
him with bayonet wounds I saw him trying to ward them of:f.' and it seemed to . · 
me that he implored them not to ill-treat him nny further; he .pressed. one 
hand agd.nst his side arn'l. the other he raised above ·hia hoc.cl irL.t6]{'.en c)f 
submission. · - · · ·- · · 

I was never able 
about in the villa.go; 
said he was o. Jew, 11 

-·~~4-- -- ----- ~~; ------ -----
to find out wl10 the niurc1<.lred'%-o.rrwas;, it '7aa talked . 

rumo\U' had it· that ho vias ·n: man from wrTERBEEK, others 

., 

-.~ 
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EXTRACTS FROM A STATEMENT MA...T!E BY 1. Mlfil,ffiER OF THE SEC!JRITY '.i?OLIOE 
:to_:~]gfi~J?~6-~t@..i.li~06.foj3~ J5144.:-·- ----·· --···· --·-,--.----- · 

Se,:11 ,./fyfoli<e . •· ,. < .. 
(i) ·The member of the ~.is .Tan~ewijk.SCIWERMANS, 

born in LIER, BEWIUM in 1923.. . .. 
(ii) The originul statement is in IUtch. . . . 

(iii) The origint:'..l ntatoment togdher with cnolosures is 
si:cty on.:i pa[:OS long. . . . 

(iv) The Securi"ty Police '11orks in conjunctiori \'1ith the GES~AJ?O, 
(v) SCHITT:R1L'J'TS states thr.t ho i"fllS reall.y Yioi•king for the· 

Underground Movemont o.nd p[tssing them ilit'orination •. 
He went into hidinc fro.n tho GEHM.IMS in August 1944, 

1 • In July 1 %2 I entered tho sorviee of the Secui·i ty Police at .ANTWERP 
as interpreter ••....•.•• 11 

2. " My sulary was 800 francs a month plu::i allowances fo;r: food and clothing 
Whon I nm.rricd nw so.lo.ry was increased to 3000 'francs a month. , , , , 11 

3, I was taken on by LIENKE, SS Obc1·sturt'lfuhrer and Police Inspector, 
D3partment 1 - Section IA1 of the BRUSSlliIB office of the Security Police 
and Security Service •••••• ," · 

4. 11 I also had the job of trao!:ing down people who appeared in' anonyino\.ts 
letters, that is to say I ha.d to go and identify·these people from the 

6. 

8. 

directories •••.••••• 11 

( SCHUE.I?.liit.NS was present when LAUDEl, the Rector of' The Colonial . 
University, J;NTYIERP, was arrested, He was in' tho next croom when ·LAUDE: ,. 
was interro:::ated). He says: 11.t.t the time of the interrogation I heard 
Lfl.UDE screaming from the bJ.ows he received ...... , 11 (See Appendix 1A1 

sor.i.al 45 antf.ii.~pendix; 1Q1). ' · 

In his rlescription of the orgnni3ntion ancl pei:·sonnel o:t:. 'Jipc Seouritj' 
Police and security Service in ./l .. NT\'/EIIP. l:t.e 1kscribes:-'. ·. ::/ 

"VilN DE VOORDE, Gaston. Spco.ka wi-'.., [Li);:c;:'::;;,i('.itrleot-~d liveil. at 
1 PRINSES-C:U,:t,ffiNTINALAAN, GJ1}]·JT - 1, (·) lJir:h '). rD.:i.in - small hands - brown 
waV'J hair - c:l.ear blue eyes ·· sr.mlJ. :<"~: ".11~ea •• broad forehead 0.: clean 
shD.ven. V lJ'f :'.B: VOORDE fon11er ly sorv :· l 'i1ith the 'iflWFEN SS, but was dis;.; 
charged on medicnl grounds ::ma. then joinorl thct Security Police. ' He went 
to BREENDCIDTK in tho month of June 19111~ to rcpla.60 Lll.l.!PlillRT. "· ••. , ••• 

SCHMID.I! (Mrll) Typist. Wife of Sturmbannfuhrer SCHMirt.r, Head of BRE:EN-
DONK Ca.mp. Personal description: 1. 71 m tall '- 'brunette • dork grey 
eyes - narrow face - broo.d mouth - robust build withoutcorpulenoe - 32/33 
years old" .••.•... 

II Iii}IS, Ernst, SS Unterstunnfuh:i:-er - Criuiinal Seo~ta.rji. " A native of 
BADEN-BADEN. 32/34yoars old-, 1,70 m tall - short grey''hafr ~·rather 
square head •. dark grey eyes - flat nose vlith·protuding bulbous 'end -
very bondy-legged. LA.IS is o. member of the Criminal Polic;li3;.'. He is a 
brutal beast. 1'hoi;ie who fell into his hands did iio'.; get. of'!, lightJ.i, 
He served at BREENDONK in 1941•, ••• ,11 ,c"' 
11 

· Ll\HPl1ERT, Adolf, .· This man lives at I~ Baron JOOSTENSTR/IJ,T, !JlTWERP. 
.t.ged 25/28 yen.rs - height 1.71 m - strongly built - coarse face - a.ark 
grey· oyes, busbY eyebrows - fleshy nose. I.i\MP.ll}]:lT served for three 
yea.rs at BREENDONK and;·satisfiod his sadism on the prisoners there.. He 
is. an utter brute. - Incidentally his 1icstio.li1.y can be l:'eo.d in his face" •• 

I 
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" v.t.rrli.KEN. It was p:C:obably this J.lCl'f.101\ who denounced the case, of I~ 
Mr Lfl.UDEl (see· Appendtx "A", serial 1~5) ·to the Gl!'P, T.J\.Ull1n hod lent V.AN 
Al<EN financ!ial support and also provided him Yr.i.th a false id.entity card 
as he had to disappear. After this VJ,H AKE!~ returned to LAUDE. for a new /' · 
identity . card~, The photo from tho old card via.a put by IJ..UDEl in a ~gister, (' 
SOIIXl days uftexwnrds v1hcn the GF.P crune '.:o IJtl.JilE they wont and opened tha /// 

/', ' '· 
,./" ]~: 
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11. 

~~OWr wmro~~ photo~nph::l = amM~t : :~ •~~• ··~·· .... ·• "t~ 
that the photograph was to be used for a false identity card,> A I:> 
meniber of the GFP is said to have remarked 'The case coat us 50, 000· . t/' : 
frnncs, but it's a good case 1 •• , ••• " ;'::.· 

(The following paragraph shows the methods employed by the GER1fliliS) . ~J.'; . 

~!.L VlillIOUS METHODS EMPLOYED BY THE SECURrTY POLicE 11 
.. · 

11 People who V/Ol"e n.rrested for o. h·~_fle were scarcely ever ill,;.trea.ted; 

the most they got was their c=n 00:.:<1<.l. ~'hc~so poople also had permission 
whilst in prison to write lette:·. ·,_., t' ;;,1c~:ivo pnrcels·and visits, 

Several prisoners wore in one cc . _. 

When the reason fo~· n.rrest \Vas serious they were handled in "a similar 

nm.nner if they confeseed. If this was not the case they v10:re shut µp 
alone and wore forbidden to write letters, to receive parcels or visits. 
Custody on security grounds ("sicherheitshai't 11 ) was demi:ind.ed by the ... 
Security Police for from one to thJ:'ee months. · 

After a certain time the person in question was again interrogated, , 

By reason of this severe seclusion the nervous system of the prisoner was 

strained to the utmost. Interrogation then was begiin in o. quiet way, · If 
this did not produce a.r,y results, an attempt wus made to make the prisoner 

amenable by boxing him on the ears and menacing him with truncheons and 

sticks or by telling him that he would be taken away ta BREENDONX. If 
this again did not produce any resul ta the notorious me:thod of severe 

interrogation ( 'Verschll4°fte Ve~ung') was adopted.. The prisoner was 
then placed on a table and was continuously beaten by one or two men with 

long rubber truncheons or for preference \vith bamboo sticks. It often 

happened that the prisoner collapsed then his torturers stopped hitting 

him. The victim was then revived with blows and kicks; Sometimes it 

was found necessary to give him an injection in order to prevent heart 

failure, This ill-treatment usually lasted for two hours. The prisoner 

completely exhausted both mentally and physically be~a.rt to a.Peak~ ·oniY· - -
those of o:x:ceptionnl will-power 1'1'.d stnm:i.nn. held out and did not say ll.ey'

thing. Thoy w<;irc then ta.ken :iJ,-~··:' "- c;,·, - 0•cc1, dang:>, da.rkrcell where it'. was 

impossible to stretch fully. "''.l<: p~·imi1a;.• in u strong sweat be reason of 

torture was now expose& to dnmp :·:,;l~c·:.ld t>.nd becrune feverish so,. that his,. 

remaining powers of rx;sisb.nce nK;lfa:k awa-j,, TlJ,e pris0ners'received only 

little food and tho.t vras strongly snlfod ift-oi·derceto increase their thirst, 

On the foll0\7ing aa,Y the inte1'rc~dions \'{el.''C 'resumed. · The prisoner was 

struck in the same plo.ccs, on the blood suffused parts of the body and 

the half closed wounds. These parts vrore oven rubbed with salt water or 

strong tincture of iodine, It has he:ppened on occasions that the victim ' 
died under this treatment. · 

Yet another instrument· of tor~e -wD.a uSe-a, One invented.- by -WI~ VC!'i - ~ · 
HOREN, and much employed by VERHUI.SDONK. This instrument cons~sted of the 

handle of a file with a number of nails; all this was connected by :f'lex. 
with a plug which could be used with any oirouit. The tortured man was,\ 

pricked with this ins.trument and received_ a. shook of'110 volts thJ:'ough his 

'l?ody. On the spot where he was pricked-he felt a ve'T;'Y strong burn con-

·-?3isting in a aeries of woµnds which in a short time !>Welled and caused 

infla.rrnnation, If none of. these :meo.sures produced resu+ts the prisoner 

was taken· to BREENDONX. . VEIT tortured his-prisoners in_person vrith o. 
metal nut;.ora.cker with which .P,e crushed tho fingers or tpe -prisoners. 

" The prisoners who had been tortured but '1'/Cre '!fut ~~ken 't~1~:Bamm0Nk . ..~ 
because they had talked wore not taken to prison irranodiately. . They were~· 
kept far.a number of duys at the Security Police- HQ so that the marks of 

tho brutalities inflicted on thom should diso.pponr, It was feared that 
the prison M. O. when examining the prisoners might see the .traces of · 

violence and might make a report on them to the military comta.nder11 • 

. 11 . CUSTODY ON SECURIT;f GROUN'J,)§ ( ' SCHUTZHAFT') : 

11 Thi~ WO.a a.warded rm the same grr11md.s as custody on security groUnd.s, 
but for more recalcitrant persons. · ''lohu.t,..lurl't' -vmn saX'YGd ln a concen
tration crunp. As a rule the prisoners were not 1.~terroge.ted iininea.L>..t4'.1;io-
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but were first imprisoned for three or four weeks before cross• . 
examination. It sometimos happened that in one case twenty:or thirty 
arrests wer.: made, usually 50-~ of these persons \<~re innocent. :·After· 
three or four weeks had elapsed the interroeations began: • two to·, fciur · 
persons a dcy. ~·hose who thus were interrogated last nnd. often were 
entirely innocent had se:r.ved some two or three months forno.renson 
whatsoever. They were then released without ceremony and without oily 
excuses being made. 

11 
The military court at Jil\11'\'IERP dealt only wi~ small cases; . If a case 

comprised twenty or thirty or more persons these were sent to GERMANY 
before the. Peoples Court ( 'Volksgericht'). ii. very long time elapsed 
before these eases came up in court " usually o. year or more n.fter con.;. 
clusion of the evidence. 

The GERM!JlS et:1ptied the prisons regulnrlcr during the last months of 
the occupation and sent the prisoners to "onscntration camps in GERMANY. 
The reason they r:ave for this wus that U,3 p:d.aoners wero here insuffic-
iently protected against bombing. In :.cctual fact they had erected 
munition factories in their concentration camps and were in need of man
power, 

" I should add here thro_t VERHUISDONK 1.1sed a bull's pizzle to torture his 
prisoners. The blows :L'lflicted with this bull 1 s pizzle wei:-e very pain:f'til~ 

11 
The Ca;rr_p Commandant of BREENDONlC to begin with was SS· Stunnbaniifuhrer 

SCHMIDT, who 5.n Novembe1· 1943 was replaced by SS Stunnbannf'uhrer SCHON-
WETTER. SCHMIDT was a bestial fellow who was ca:pable of' all· kinds of 
brutalitiea. '.i'he deputy conunandant was SS Ha.uptsturmf'uhrer STECEMllNN. 
Then there was SS Unterstu:rm:fuhrer BRAUSS (this· should read PRAUSS): 
height 1. 68 m - heavy thick set build - aged 45/8 ".' .. greying 4air - fleshy 
nose - pnlc colourless lips - small durk grey eyes - coarse face - hoarse 
voice - a·l;utters slight!.y - BRAUSS is whn.t one would call 'the ~vil 
Incarnate'. He was la1own us 'TIE TERROR' of BREENDONK, he was'11ever seen 
without his whip with which ho hit tho N'iooners mercilessly. It wns 
BRAUSS who devised all tho torture :l.usti'tu.1onts at BREENDONK v1hicli·he had 
ma.de by the prisoners. · - ·. 

-~· 

11 His foremost collaborators i..11 t 

DE BOT: ex lock-keeper at Y;'JT.TJ•:SR01.l": -· donicilec1 there - 1. 78 to 1.80 m 
tall - 42/45 yee:rs old - bright blue Cl;'.'GS - prot-uding eyes.;.: clean shaven -
round f'~,ee - robust build - dark blc•nc. hair - round bald head. DE BOT 
was of' the· same calibre i.'.s BRAUSS mid is ali:lo responsible for rru:iny pe0ple 
befog tortured. · · ·· · 

LA1!PAEHT, Adolf': 1\l_-eady described above. 
DE BOT and BRAUSS. 

DE SAFFEL, Max: He came from near GHENT. 
BREENDONKi Ile vrorked in the office . 

The same kind of· brute as 

He lived iii: the fo;;i; of 

There were also. a g:rea t number of guards of tho BRUSSELS· offi""· among 
whom were also ROUl.L\NIANS and BUI.GllRililfS. Jill sorts of poli \;icai!t '•> 
prisonc1's we:to imprisoned in BREENDONK:c Jews, Communists,~M.e1nbers'''of~:h,. 
Resistance Organisations, etc, Their hair wus always cut<'off and they 
received n khaki unifo:cm worn to the thread. The treatment of prisoners 
varied considerably. It con be snid·that some :were treated bacicy- and 
others extremely badJ.y. 

II The people who were interned at BR'illIDOl!K ::'.lld who hud alreuCJy been. 
interrogated and hlld to awuit the p!'o<10C111c-;;~cnt of their oontonoo had to 
carry out forced la1:our f:r.om morni:>.·~ till evening under the whip of the 
sadistic guards, and with inouffioie~1i; 1~ood. · 
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II There was another category of prisoners at BREENDONK.,. those Y,no were 
under treatment to make thom spenk. These people were. toptured i::ontiri- : 
ua.lly and in all possible manners. They were kept in cells w}iere.they_ 
could scarcely lie do\'m and were made to sleep on. the damp· ground without· 
bedding, in cells which were completely open at the top and in which the 
draught was terrible. BHAUSS hn.'1 a.l:"::o devfaed a sort of gallows whereby 
the prisoners were hf'.uled up ·by ti:e;_~· 1•.r:l ,·ts which. wore tied behirid. their· 
back. The victims were even un·>·. -~--' ~1v'. •1erciles.sly beaten With bl,ud~· 
geons, whips or sticks. "'11en a t ·. · .:-·::1 :•:«n lost consciousness he waii · 
given a sb~o!lg s1aell:i.ng liquid t.,) ~c . ..,~ l, hi? 1Jleeding \'iotinds were al~o 
rubbed with salt water. ·.. · '" 

. . 

After being tortured the victim usu!:\lly received a stimtilating irije~t:!.on• 
In BREENDONK people were 1\lso executed. The condemned were shot by 
soldiers of the V&'lffiM/\.CHT, while the barbarous S.S. administered the 'coup· 
de grace'. 

BRAUSS was concerned with the hanging of people condemned to death, 

11 After a secret Communistic printing press was discovered the Security . 
Police brougl1t the press to BREE:NDONKwhere then a false 'Roodevaan' (Red 
Flag) was printed and distributed into letterboxes of ,1,ndividuals. 11 

---- __ ;_ _>-------' 
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NlMEs OF GERMANS AND COLLABORATORS REFERRED TO 

rn THE REPORT or APPENDICE3 mi.a. 1'0T IlI::LUDED IN .. i . 

a Para~ .. h 14 and A . endix V - LIST OF THE PERl:IA:NENT Cli!.IP STAF.F ·,IN· R."'til:ENOON& 

b Par raI;h 15 and Appendix X - LIST OF CIVJLWlS ELIPLOYED IN BREENJXJNIC. 

c Para a: h YI and Apuer>..dix DD - LIST OF ERill.!EN OF THE.ROOMS INC:BREEi.'l:OONK • 

Sou:i:--..e of. Inf'onnation . ·Remarks 
Name I Appendix 

j ·: ... _._.. . se=al 21 _ ~-·. 
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I m.r==, . / ""' P.._ I ~ 
1

~
1

,l . '~1• .~ea Mme,·PAQUEr ··t~t~ ~~ · 

2 I DE ZITTER J ;,. DI:l'lIS c K."'10\;n z..s 

3" I A.'1Die cr.L.-rl. ta I ;,_ :LiErlIS c L (Surname unknown) ! 
----!~s.~---~1~~-~-g-~-~-v-~-~-~--+1-.--.-L-.-.-.-

1
+1---;-t-~~~-.-.-~-e-;-~-4-.~-~-·~-ru-.. -t-.-~-~~~~~~~-~~-~~ 

. j-- .· 

___ s _J :_"-~N DEN P'.d!S, Guy 1 :l.fuie lillLOTTE l ~~.· .. . .,. 

4-
,.j,:;;,~· 

6 I Fi·a;llein FOE2 n ' l 11 l A ~er of the tFkT~~ 
----·- . 

7 : PIBEE?.S n " I 

8 DEURllE J.B. CHAP.B.IN Q 
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SoUC"cc o:f' Irrf'o!'l:lation 

Nan~ ;J.pPi..~ru.!L"': 

J.B. GHAJRJJ'l" i Q 

Rcnu.r.ks 
I, 

A. GiillihlA.11J'::~:er:~o±\,:tha·:GESTAPo.<:: . Tu.t~ogatea ~ 
torturea CHfillRIN in the GEST.APO H.,,Q. ill BRUSSELs~ 

ljH. LAIJDE j R ·~ "~~~ .. ~·~~,;t!.~it 
!' 

, l Colonial u;o.versity, Al'l'l'l'IERP•• (S.e.e:~pena:LX 1A~ seria145 

. I _ j ~na.A;ppendix.rR').: i .. · . ," ·'' ,· .. < ·'· ... :, ,' .. :',, 

J ~·Rl:r~ 1· 

'n.n.::~· 
l ; ------·----------1----r--- -- _ .. _ .. --:--'--'---"---...... --..,..,.--------.----,..,..,."""":, 

n n Lirutencnt ii:i.the.~he:i.nie F~J.a;~ii.t~ef.· a:h )J:i~.;,2,;., .. :. ... 
'-~.; s·1·or1 .;~ the arrest of' 'u- .,. '·""'""' ' ''·' 't:''; ·:,:' 

-.;..:..).,. . ... ·-··..-.i. ... - ',,1.k.!..1.-. J,.lt~·· 
:,,:,·~· 

SG:·l!:.!If!i: Ilse 

,i: 

'-'.·::c::iIT:'FENS 

kSilCER IG 
1lina ~IC!CT W 

a!:: the G:F.STllPO FF 11:eciber 

.:ife of the COJ';miandnnt, Major SCB!itrDT. ·:Slie, :WM ':::iorn: ill ' \: 

IJJI2.0IIBIT, 1'IB'iT JERSEY, 1J •. s.A. . .• Her :maic!en.IWl:le vas 13IBCIC:IOLZ~ 

She was ibout 5f'.t. 6in. in height. 8na. 32/33 ycaps of' ~e;;<' .. ·.· .''· 
;:;::~ -;;as a "bruri.ette -rr.i.th dark iiJ;'GY cyas. ' .. She ful.a .. a ~av( 

. I :f'U.C0 and r:r"broad.. sensuaimouth. '.She wais '\7e]J,bi.Jut~'. < 

I. /· :she ,.-orkea:'as a ,typist, iri:t).le, Security P,;?li<;$~\· . , . 

! 
. .in. liN:I:IT.EIT'.P. ,': ' ' . .,'' ' ',, '·· " . '' •1(: .. ':: i '·': 

-----t I 
c . . .~, ' '.· •.. ·... •. < ·~· ' ,,· . ~: > : ' 

r.o.mB Iva j ~~:" ~---~_ .• _c_gre_~_ •• _.!n_···-,·~-.. ~_ ••. _.~...;.~_00_···-~ ...... ·.=P_Maj_._ •• _.o_,_·· .• _'1J_>_m_-_ .• ,.. ••. ..., •• , 

J1rGriber of the lj ~ I! }_ :~er o:f' the ANTWERP secrur.{~: Polipe~ . Inv~to~. cif ;the·,··,·· ... 

Security Police :. · electric brush..., ,an instrument of''torifure~(See para<43 of' 
·-~ ___ • ____ -l.. \• I ' ' • ·, ' ' ,I '' ' '" - '< ' ', ' ",, ,,' • "·,_., 't • ' ' 14. V(ll'J HO?.EN,Wil1y 
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